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France Asks UN Unit 
To Accept Red China

Events 
In State

Am
Broken .wing in snow-covered Sierras is mute memorial to 85 killed in Nevada crash. (AP Photofax.)

-------- -----— ------------------------------------------------- --- -

J

Crash Dead 
B orne From 
Snowy P ea k

MINDEN, Nov. (AP)—Work-
ers began the grim task today 
of recovering and Identifying 85 
Lake Tahoe plane craah vic-
tims aa thla Uny western Ne 
vada town opened Ita doors and 
kitchena to relativea of the 
dead.

The 81 paasengera and tour 
crew membera died Sunday in 
the craah of a Paradlae Airlines 
Conatellation againat a lofty, 
anow-covered peak on a flight 
Bcheduled from San Jose, Calif, 
to the gambling and winter 
iTOrts center on the aouth diore 
of Lake Tahoe. t

The path for recovery opera- 
tiona waa cleared by a bulldoz-
er and crew which followed an 
old logging road, then puzhed 
througn rocka and anow to the 
•raah aite.

Relativea and trlenda af the 
▼Ictlma thronged Into Minden, a 
Baeque-Oerman town of 550 rert 
Identa located alx mllea eaat of 
the craah aite and aeven mllea 
aouth of Caraon City, the state 
eapital.

The fire staUon became an in-
formation center; the Carson 
Valley Improvement Club be-
came a  morgue and Douglas 
County courthouse became 
headquarters for recovety 
posses.

While the bodies were carried 
out,. Federal Aviation Agency 
and Civil Aeronautics Board in- 
vestlgatora were-to examine the 
craah scene In an attempt to 
learn why the plane crashed. 
The vletlms, all Callfomlana 

and moetly from the Salinas 
and San Jose areas, were head-
ed tot a day at Nevada gambl-
ing casinos with the plane was 
•aught In a blinding snowstorm.

W i l s o n  to G e t  
H on orary D egree

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 
The University of Bridge- 

I port will confer an honor- 
I ary degree of Doctor of 
Laws today upon Harold 

I Wilson, leader of the Brit-
ish Labor party.

The presentation waa sched-
uled to be made, thla afternoon 
at 2 p.m. during a formal aca-
demic program before an audi-
ence of some 2.600 atudenta, 
faculty memberA and townspeo-
ple In the university’s gym-
nasium.

Chancellor James H. Halsey, 
In Introductory remarks pre-
pared for the occasion, describ-
ed Wilson as "the archtype of 
thousands of the new eelf-made 
intellectuals In England who 

TAN CHAU, South Viet Nam ^  positions of impor-
A O , . , , , ,  i.u i. , I (AP) -  Communist guerrillas, presUge. not throughA Rockville lEind surveyor was the state S first wit- ' severely mauled two crack backgrounds or class

ness today in the first degree murder trial of Roy F. I  Vietnamese airborne battalions through excep-
Darwin of Andover, charged with slaying Hope Roth-!‘®***y'„ ^® heaviest
well o1 Bolt. . .  The .unreyor w m  E v .r .tt 0 . G.rdner j

months. A U.S. adviser was

Chile Volcano 
Destroys Town

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP)—An Andean volcano was re-
ported today to have erupted and triggered avalanches 
that destroyed the little town of Conaripe and threaten-
ed a 60-mile area of southern Chile containing 20,000 
persons.

Pres.s reports from the strirk - 1  

en area said at least 25 persons;

Area Maps Exhibit
T Fk . rp . ForcesIn D arw in 1 ria l /n Viet Nam

By A. J. CHEMA8I

who prepared maps of the Tol-^ 
land and Vernon area tor the 
prosecution. Ail were entered as 
exhibits in the trial.

Testimony started after selec-
tion o f the second Jury alter' 
nate as the trial entered its sec-
ond week at. Tolland County 
Superior Court in Rockville. 
Clarence E. Chandler, 41, of 
Wtlllngrton, waa picked as the 
second Jury alternate. He Is the 
father of five children and

(See. Page Fifteen)

G en . M acA rthur 
U n d ergoes T ests

WA8HINOT(»4 (AP) — Qeh. 
Douglas MacArthur, the old sol-
dier hero, was undergoing tests 
today at the. Army’s Walter 
Reed Hospital tor "abdominal 
complaints."

Hospital officials refused to 
say how serious his condition 
was, and announced that no In- 
tormaUon would be available 
until the examinations wers 
completed and evaluated/

Other sources said the general 
would be treated for Jaundice— 
a yellowing of the skin that can 
be associated with various all- 
mehts, including hepaUUs.

The general, 84, did not ap-
pear to be In acute pain Monday 
whe: he arrived after a flight 
from New York, where he has 
Uved since 1961.

(Bee Page Bleven)

works tor an automotive parts among the dead.
f I n  an hour-long battle which 
th rd Juror candidate examined one U.S. officer described as

J, J V flreflght I haveThe first was disqualified by Men since World War H," 85 
toe rourt after he testified he j government troope were wound- 
had f ^ e d  an opinion In toe | «<i and 15 killed, including an 
case. The second was excused | American capUln advising an 
by the staU. More than 80 airborne battalion.

Vietnamese authorities claim 
Viet Cong guer»I t  Jurors and two alter- en£ige-

The Jury of'seven men and 
five women was s w o r n  in 
shortly after noom today and 
Special Asst. State's Atty.
Bitalo O. Onutti immediately 
called Gardner to the stand.

The first map entered as an 
exjiiblt showed the general 
Vernon and Tolland area.
Gardner, a gradiMte civil en-
gineer, said toe man was an en-
largement from U.S. geodetic 
survey.

The two towns figure In toe 
elaylng of the 17-year-oM 
Rothwell girl. Darwin is ac-
cused of forcing toe girl Into 
his car on Re^rvolr Rd. In 
Vernon on Sept. 18 and trans-
porting her to an area off 
Oockerel Rd. In Tolland where 
he is accused of etrangllng her 
after sh^ resisted an attack.

The second map shows a de-
tailed section of Reservoir Rd. 
where toe girl’t  abandond car 
was found. Defense Atty. John 
F. Shea asked Gardner If toe

(Bee Page Eight)

ngege-
ment, which began soon after 
dawn. But American advisers 
at the scene could not confirm 
the report.

The battle took place In Kien 
Phuong Province beside the Me-
kong River, barely 2,000 yards 
from the Cambodian border.

The' airborne battalions were 
searching tor a guerrilla bat-
talion which was known to be 
operating In the. border area.

The guerrillas apparently 
opened up on the flanks of the 
paratroopers as they ap-
proached a wide canal. They 
smashed the lines with mortars, 
recoiless rifles and automatic 
weaptms.

This was the eepond Ume In 
a week that Communist units 
had boldly attacked elite gov-
ernment forces in the region.

Last Thursday at Long Binh, 
south of Saigon, the Viet Cong 
inflicted 60 casualties on a 
marine battalion.

In both actions the govern-
ment was carrying the war Into

(Bee Paito Five)

tional ability and hard work.
. I t ie these intellectuals, Hal-

sey said, who are "advocating 
reforms In what has been de-
scribed as a class-ridden and hu-
manely wasteful society in or-
der to try to develop a more 
egalitarian as well as a more 
effective and proaperoue state.”

"These new intellectuals,” 
the chancellor said, “believe 
that such a goal is not possible 
at the present time under the 
so-called ‘old school boy domina-
tion In industry and go'vern- 
ment.’ ”

Halsey praised Wilson tor toe 
reforms he advocates, particu-
larly for putting "education and 
■cienae a t  the top of hla list” 
and for advocating toe creation

had been killed after the fi'*ry! 
eruption of 9.325-foot Vlllarrioa 
volcano early Monday, but po-
lice said only severe deaths had 
been conflrmea.

"Nothing Is- left of Conarip,'.” 
a civilian pilot .said after fly-
ing over the mountain valley 
about 600 miles .south of Santi-
ago Monday. "There is only 
mud and water where the tow.n 
was.”

Other reports .said 80 per cent 
of the town's buildings, includ-
ing three hotels, were des- j 
troyed. j

Police a t Temuco, 60 miles 
northwest of the volcano, .sa'd 
"many people are mi.ssing and 
we do not know what their exact 
fate has been."
(Jonaripe, a resort and lumber-

ing center, had a population of 
several hundred. It was on a 
southern slope of the volcano in 
the heart of the towering south-
ern Andes.

A radio report said a group 
of about 160 persons were hud-
dled on a patch of high ground 
near the site ot_ihe destroyed 
town.

Police patrols were dispatched

AeaiNTiNA

Oteaa

Map locates Villarrica 
Volcano in Chile which 
e r u p t e d  yesterday. 
(AP Photofax.)

but were delayed because heavy 
rain.s since Friday have washed 
out roads and bridges.

It was feared that the miss-

(See Page Eight)

(See Page Bight)

W ash in gton  V isit 
E nds for W ilson

Mr. and Mrs. Willifun Horvath had deiHded their daughter Liaa, 18 months, would 
be better off in Jail with Mrs. Horvath, but jail matrons told Horvath to take Lisa 
home. (AP Photofax.)

a

Mother Opposes Parking Fines, Jailed
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)—A ^ d  daiwhUr, Usa, would be^a SVG-month p«tod tote last 

61-year t  old mother who eald better off In Jail with her moth- year. ^
parking tines were "unconstltu- 
bm a) and degrading," has 
qpent her first night in JaU 
vatbar than pay 1118 In penal-
ties.

After she was sentenced Uon- 
Oes, Dorothy Horvath and her 
haaband dedded tbalr Uafionth-

er. Jail matrons-ftook another 
view, and the (hther agreed to 
take the child home.

Mrs. Horvath, tha mother of 
three, waa eentenced to 88 days 
to  OounW Judge John k  
U m ra r. PoUee aald aba ae- 
oiamtlatad U paifcl^ tfUiata la

Mra. Horvath ia a atudant at 
tha Unlvaraity o( Wisponain-Mil- 
waukaa, atudying tor an ad- 
vai)cad dagree in guidanoa and 
•wmaallng. Har tw»«i»»sMi |gu. 
Uam, 48, taachaa aoonomioa at 
tha MUwaukaa Vooattonal

Barry Denies 
Granite State 
Bid Faltering

HUDSON, N.H. (AP) — Sen. 
Barry Goldwater strove today to 
arouse new fervor among con-
servatives In a last campaign 
fling before next week’s New 
Hampshire primary.

In a crowded, 12-hour sched-
ule, the Arizona senator bore 
down heavily on the theme that 
the way to shortcut centralized 
government In Washington was 
to vote for him In the OOP 
presldenUal balloting.

His appeal waa directed pri-
marily a t ' building a conserva- 
Uve turnout he believes may 
give him 85 per cent of the 
popular vote and half of the 
state's 14 convention delegates.

Goldwater told a Berlin rally 
Monday night. In obvious refer-
ence to New York Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller, he doesn’t be-
lieve that "votes can be bought 
by a smile or by kissing babies 
or by eating hot dogs."

"ElecUons mustn’t be carni-
vals or circuses to entertain the 
voters,"’ he said.

Putting thla into pracUce, 
Goldwater avoided any extended 
handshaking tours though kv 
did shake some hands in Berlhi, 
He, hts wife and hts son Barry 
Jr., rode in an old-fashioned 
campaign parade from their ho-
tel to the Berlin City Hall.

At a dinner for campaign 
workers., which preceded this, 
he said reports of "my death up 
here"—meaning hla reported 
political decline—were prema-
ture.

He said it is not true that 
"Goldwater la slipping in New 
Hampshire." He added that, he 
may be "a going goose, but I ’m 
going in the right direcUon."

Goldwater emphasised his be-
lief that Republicans ought ^  
chose a conservaUve to .oppose 
PnDsldent Johnson In ths No-
vember presidential election in- 
ftead of a (30P candidate who 
might be In the “me-too” elms- 
slflcstlon.

"We want a  choice," he said, 
*we don’t want an echb."

 ̂ (Sat Paga F lva)

WASHINGTON (AP)—British 
Labor party leader Harold Wil-
son ends his Washington visit 
today after having what he 
called "a very gOod, frank talk" 
with President Johnson.

He declined to spell out Just 
what they discussed Monday, 
but told reporters he couldn’t 
think of any important subjects 
they hadn’t touched on.

"We had a very enjoyable 
talk," he aald. "It was 'very 
frank. There were no dlMculties 
of communication or lack of 
words."

Wilson holds a news confer-
ence today In the British Em-
bassy then leaves the capital to 
receive an honorary degree 
from Bridgeport University in 
Connecticut. He arrtvpd here 
Saturday.

Wilson, who would become 
prime minister If the Labor 
party wins the forthcoming Brit-
ish election, said his trip here 
had two purposes: to bring him-
self up to date on. American 
thinking and to answer any 
questions put to him.^

Asked for his evaluation of 
Johnson, the Labor party lead-
er said: "I felt theVWeatern 
Alliance and the United States 
are In good hands."

Wilson wouldn’t be drawn into 
a discussion of British politics 
but did say he thought the Brit-
ish election would Im held soon, 
rather than in the fall.

Although Prime Minister Sir

(See Page Four)

D istricting Job Said 
T oo B ig for O ne Man

NEW HA'VEN (AP) — NO(S»iometime after oral argummts
speclAl master should be named 
to help draw up a reapportion-
ment plan for the Connecticut 
General Asaembly, says State 
Atty. Gen. Harold M. Mulvey.

TTie assignment is too big 
for one person, Mulvey said 
yesterday in a statement sub-
mitted to a  three Judge federal 
panel.

The statement was prepared 
in behalf of Gov. John N. Demp-
sey and the other state officials 
named as defendants in a suit 
that successfully challenged the 
makeup of the State Senate and 
House of Representatives.

All parties in the case were 
invited to submit suggestions 
the federal panel could consider 
in preparing its reapportion-
ment decree. Yesterday was the 
deadline for submission.

The decree will be iesued

are heard March 16
The Democratic state organ-

ization and counsel tor the 10 
plaintiffs in the case submitted 
sugested reapportionment plans.

The Republican organization 
submitted a brief challenging 
the court's right to prepare a 
reapportionment plan and then 
order the legislature to adopt 
it.

The GOP will appeal as soon 
as the decree is issued.

The court itself had asked 
for t>pinions on the value of a 
special master. The court also 
asked for advice on the feasi-
bility of using computers in 
drawing new district lines for 
the Senate and House.

"The defendants do not feel,” 
Mulvey said, “that the aituation

(See Page Eight)

Switch H ints 
Similar Stand 
In A ssem bly

GENEVA (AP)—France 
today demantied the admis-
sion of Communist China to 
the United Nations World 
Health Organization.

The French announcement on 
the opening day of the annual 
WHO as.sembly indicated that 
France will take a .similar posi-
tion in the U.N'. General As-
sembly and in all organizations 
affiliated with the United Na-
tions.

French delegate Eugene Au- 
Jaleu made the announcement 
as the assembly debated a So-
viet proposal to recognize the 
Peking regime as the rightful 
repre.sentative of CSiina in the 
110-member health organization.

It was the first Ume any 
major international body has 
faced a challenge to the Chinese 
Nationalist delegaUon since 
France recognized Red China 
on Jan. 28.

Every WHO assembly since 
the Communists took over the 
Chinese mainland in 1949 haa 
opened with a demand by the 
Soviet bloc and neutraliat Afrl- 
can-Asian countries that Red 
China replace NaUonalist China 
in the organizaUon.

TTie proposal invariably has 
been rejected by a majority 
which accepted the Western 
argument that WHO should 
take no such poliUcal decision 
IndependenUy of the U.N.'Qm- 
erai Assembly.

France has always supported 
this Western position. The 
French switch was expected “to 
weaken but not defeat opport- 
tlon to Red China.

Aujaleu made his statement 
hi less than 10 seconds.

"Since a debate on the aubjeot 
of Chinese represantathm has 
been opened here," be saM, "I 
wish to state that France sup-
ports the admission of the 
People's Republic of China to 
the World Health Organlza- 
Uon."

The statement was greeted 
with applause from CommuM  
and neutralist delegations.

New Judge Presides
O ver T rial o f Ruby

\
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—A sub-<8> Belli then said he was formal-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

sUtute Judge, J. Frank Wilson, 
began presiding over the mur-
der trial of Jack Ruby today
after a long argument from thei about granting any more per
bench with Ruby’s chief de' 
fense counsel, Melvin M. Belli.

Belli protested, on several 
legal points, .against WiKson's 
sitting on the bench, for Judge 
Joe B. Brown, who came to his 
chambers this morning but be-
came ill and his doctor ordered 
him home t̂o bed. Brown said, 
" I’ve got an awfully bad cold."

Belli objected on several 
grounds to Judge Wilson re.

ly objecting "to your honor sit-
ting in this case," and to 
Wilson’s assuming discretion

emptory challenges.
Ruby is on trial for slaying 

Lee Harvey Oswald, accused 
assassin of President Kennedy.

The defense .'-has exhausted 
Ita allotted 15 peremptory chal-
lenges. Judge Brown had grant-
ed three extra.s which also have 
been used and he said Monday 
that he would not allow Belli 
any more.

The legal instrument by

(See Page Eight)

$100,000 Top 
Sweeps Prize

CONCXIRD, N.H. (AP) — A 
top prize of $100,000 awaits win-
ners in the first New Hamp-
shire Sweepstakes, ft was an-
nounced today.

And, depending upon the num-
ber of tickets srtd, smaller 
prizes totaling thousands of dol-
lars will go to persons holding 
tickets on second and third 
place horses, on the also-rans, 
and on every horse nominated 
for the Tf.ce.

The 'announcement came 
from the State Sweepstakes 
Commission in anticipation of 
the Jirst running ot the sweeps 
at Rockingham Park Sept. 12.

The commission said a series 
ot prizes will be awarded for 
ea.ch million dollars of gross 
revenue taken in by the ven-
ture.

On this basis, it will be pos-

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins
Cfill^ from AP Wirgs

placing Judge Brown. The de- which Judge Wilson replaced 
fense attorney argued: Judge Brown waa signed by

That he has a continuing mo- Dallas A. Blankenship, presid- 
tlon to transfer the trial away ing Judge of the First Adminis- 
from Dallas; he said this I s ! trative Judicial District of 
"cumulative with each Juror,” I Texas. The administrative as- 
and that Judge Wilson could | stgnment said it was "for the

Test pilot Charles F. F isher; 
describes sensation In safely. 
landing B52 bomber which had 
lost most of its tail fin as 
"Just like your reaction In an 
automobile wreck." . . . Yugo-
slavia reported to be quietly 
working through diplomatic 
channels to norniallte and even-
tually re-establlah diplomatic 
relations with Vatican . 
British LaBpr Party Isader, 
Harold Wilson, strongly sup-
ports British government’s posi-
tion in split with United States 
over relations with Cuba and 
Red China . . . Soviet officials 
agree to receive American grain 
in extra large tankere, Includ-
ing Bupertankera.

Sovlat Russia quietly ends 
purchaaea ot Untied States 
.Wheat beeaoee it hea enough 
according to a New York 
Ttinee rc|>ort., . . Jamee R. Hcg- 
fa Jury tampering trial gcea la- 
to 8SM day ta Chattaaoegs, 
Teoa. . . .  .New York Governor 
Nelaoo RookefeUar

for the disposition of such mat- 

(See Page Fifteen)

S ides Stand P at 
In  M a l a y  C risis

not ixissltiLly have knowledge o f! period beginning March 3. 1964, 
all that mis gone Into the rec- ‘ 
ord in the trial which Is now 
in the third week.

At the same time. Belli ar-
gued, while Judge Brown is ab-
sent "he cannot art on material 
presented in his absence.” Sev-
eral times Judge Wilson cut 
Belli short with a curt: "That’s 
enough. Take your seat."

 ̂ Mk—’’ Belli began. BANGKOK. Thailand (AP)—
replrte*d.^'^hen toe I"**®"®'**'
to you .to take your seat i t , Malaysia and the Philippines 
means take your seat.”

Belli sat down.
At another point, Judge Wil-

son told Belli, "There’s no use 
belaboring the issue.”

When Belli raised the ques-
tion of additional peremptory 
challenges, by which attorneys 
can discharge prospective Jiur- 
ora without stating a rsason,
Wilson said hs would consider 
that question when It arises. He 
told Belli:

"I wouldn’t re<iuirc any de-
fendant of any race, creed or 
color to accept an unfair 
Juror."

Dist. Atty. Henry M. Wade 
luae and eald, "Judge Brown 
refueed him ang more ehal-

renewed their diacussien ot the 
Malaysian crisis in a one-hour 
and 46-minute session here to-
day and emerged looking seri-
ous. They arranged to meet 
again Wednesday.

"The problems continued to be 
difficult," Philippine Foreign 
Secretary .Salvador P. Lopez 
told, newsmen.

Indonesia and Malaysia have 
widely divergent views on toe 
Borneo cease-fire and a pos-
sible summit .msetlngf andt)wve 
given little Indication they are 
willing to compromise. TTie 
Philippines Is tai the role of a 
middle man.

The leeetea  was held bahlnd 

(Baa Vaga FewJ

MRS. ROTHWELL TESTIFIES 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Joha 

C. Rothwell of Bolton tenti- 
fird this afternoon In the 
trial of Roy Darwin of Ando-
ver, accused of the slaying ot 
Mrs. Rothwell’a U^ear-old 
daughter Hope. 'TnF*-glrl'a 
mother gave her testimony 
leading up to the discovery 
of Hope’s abandoned car In 
clear, firm tones. She hesi-
tated, however, and lowered 
her voire when asked to Idea- 
tlfy a plastic bag eontalnlag 
a sweater in progress, two 
balls of yarn and a knitting 
needle as that touad on the 
seat of the car located on 
Reservoir Rd. Sept. 18. the 
night the girl disappeared.

UVfNti COST UP 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The government aaaouncog 
today that a newly fefoaito 
ened snmpllng of prtoes la 
the natloB ehowed itviag coato 
roee la January by abeot • • • -  
tenth of 1 per ceat) Tha 
new consumer priM index, 
aanouai-ed by the mireau ed 
Labor Stattottoe, sbawed It 
coat 818-77 to bay Unma that 
coat omo eeat leea la  Paeesa- 
bar. A spokeemaa said tiM 
aew Index eevere a raaas ed 
4M typleal eeaaaansr Msair̂  
eosapared with mb ea t 8W la

devlea Tlia aid
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Directors to Face 

Full Agenda Today
oft^lebated problem of improved emergency ac- 

e«M to Manchester Memorial Hospital will be put before 
the town board of directors again tonight. The directors, 
Mt to meet at 8 in the Municipal Building hearing room,
wOl hear a report by Towiv^
BSnginaer Walter Fu m  outlining 
the ooata o f five alternate ac- 
eaas Improvament plane.

The five plane range in coet 
from $14,000 to $120,000. and in 
effect from the widening of a 
brief stretch of Armory St. to 
the construction of a new road 
from the hospital to Broad St.

On the same agenda are public 
hearings on a series of additional 
appropriations, and the adoption 
of an ordinance formally setting 
up the urban renewal Citizens 
Advisory Ownmlttee.

The additional appropriations 
Include:

1. A total of $30,000 to re-
plenish the town highway de-
partment overtime pay and 
equipment rental accounts, de-
p ict^  to meet the costs of snow 
removal operations.

2. A total of $4,000 for the 
eetllement of claims against the 
town, to supplement the $16,000 
appropriated in the current 
town budget.

Ihese two appropriations will 
be financed by an Increase >in 
the estimate of receipts from 
the state in aid grants ($22,000) 
and by transfers from the police 
department ($6,000), insurance 
($5,400) and welfare ($3,000) 
accounts.

S. A total of $2,400 for the 
recreation department, to fi-
nance department operations 
which had been paid from the 
department's income, instead of 
from the General Fund, until a 
departmental audit c a u s e d  
ehangea in the bookkeeping pro-
cedures this year.

General Manager Richard 
Martin explains that this will 
be fhumced by an increase in 
the estimated receipts to the 
General Fund from recreation 
activities. The Increase is also 
the result of the new bookkeep-
ing methods.

But the can for the directors 
meeting shows that there la $2,- 
400 left over from the revenue 
sources to be tapped for high-
way iuid claims appropriations, 
which are not reallocated.

4. A  total o f $1,500 for tax 
refunds for duplicate payments. 
TUs is another bookkeeping ap-
propriation, and will be financed 
from an increase of $1,500 in the 
Mtimated reoelpts.

Ih e  ordinance formally eetab-

eral grant available for town 
open space purchases.

6. A proposal that the town 
join a new Hartford transit dis-
trict-providing that there is no 
cash involved—to oversee bus 
service in the area.

7. A recommendation from
Tax (Collector Paul Cervini that 
various overclue accounts be 
transferred to the su.spense ac-
count. '

8. A recommendation from
Cervini and Town Counsel Atty. 
Irving Aronson for the abate-
ment of taxes totaling $87.42 
from six year's billing^ on land 
of uncertain ownership on Cen-1  
ter St. I

9. Approval of a two-lot re -'

GOP Fights Manager Issues proposal that the Ml
rai 1

ndtasiag

Rockville-V ernon

lishing the Citizens Advisory 
Committee expands the organi-
zation’s membership from 15 to 
21.

The committee was informal-
ly set up by the town's direc-
tors in 1962. to aid in the town 
renewal projects. Participation 
in CAC activities has dwindled. 
howe\er, and only a few core 
members of the original com-
mitteemen remain active.

Along with the ordinance, giv-
ing the CAC formal status, w-ill 
be an effort to revitalize the 
committee with a new and en-
larged membership. The size in-
crease reflects the thinking of i 
director Theodore Powell, who 
chairs the directors committee 
on urban renewal.

Also on the agenda are:
1. An allocation of $3.5,000 

from the General F\md capital 
improvement reserve for the 
construction and equipping of 
a new bathhouse for the Globe 
Hollow pool.

The project would be financed 
by reducing the reserve* fund 
allocations of four other proj-
ects, and committing the $8,0()0 
unallocated remaining in the 
fund.

The reductions occur in the 
ordinance and regulation, for 
bathhouse ($5,000) since the 
plans were drawn by Town 
Building Inspector Thomas! A motion picture camera sys- 
Monahan; for the Litchfield tern designed to recorjl hold- 
St. storm sewer project ($8,- ups was unveiled yeseterday at 
000); (or the highway improve- the People's Savings Bank of 
ment allocation ($7,000); and Rockville branch at the Vernon 
for vault doors for munlciple Circle.
buildings ($7,000). { Alfred W. Cavedon, bank

2. The ^location of $25,000; president, said that the cam- 
(rom the town fire district re- eras will not only act as a de-
serve for a new pumper truck,' tprent to holdups, but if a rob- 
to replace a 22-year-old piece bery occurs, will g;reatly facill- 
now garaged at the School St. tate prompt identification and 
firehouse.  ̂ apprehension.

S. Authorisation for the town' State Police Commissioner 
building committee to review Leo J. Mulcahy, who was on 
preliminary plans — prepared hand for the occasion yesterday, 
two years ago—for a new fire- s a i d  he approved security 
house on town-owned land on measures such as this. “Bank 
McKee St. to replace the an- holdups are not just a police 
cient Pine St. firehouse. I problem," he said. "They are 

4. Fix a dqte for a public a banking problem too." 
hearing on the tentative town Also presenet were Lt. Alfred 
budget for the 1964-66 fiscal Bickford, commanding officer 
year. The hearing must be be- and Sgt. Robert Bohman, of 
(ore April 6. Troop C, Stafford Springs. Tol-

8. A proposal that the town land County High Sheriff Paul 
participate in a regional open- B, Sweeney, a bank director, 
spaces agreement which wouW and J. Bverett North and 
Increase the percentage fed- James Murray of the bank.

clause, made several minor 
subdivision at Parker and Nye «hanges. and sent all of the 
Sts. that has already been ap- questions back to the CRC for 
proved by the Town Planning redrafting.
Commission. Both must pass all All of the CRC proposals but 
siibdivislon requests. | received unanimous, ap-

10. Acceptance of Autumn S L ; proval. The review of the man- 
frpm Porter to Highland Sts. as ager clause and the separation 
described by engineering sur- of power clause were opposed

I by Republican Directors Har-
11. Acceptance of deeds to old A. Turklngton and Francis 

Cornell, Clifton, Berkley and N .' p, DellaFera. Directors Robert 
E|m (south of Hollister) SU. , stone and Harlan Taylor were

12. Presentation of a certifi-|not present, last night.
cate for the completion of a mu-1 On a motion by Democratic 
niclpal government, course to, Director Ted Powell (who, along 
Town Controller Joseph Clemen- with Democrat Atty. David

I Barry, steered all of the ques-
13. A report on a proposal to tlons on the road to approval), 

increase the amount of the town j the mandatory review of the 
employes group insurance plan. | general manager revision was

All Charter Changes 

Approved by Board
The board of directors last night approved virtually 

all of the recommendations 6f the Charter Revision 
Commission, (CRC), including the controversial manda- 
tory-review-of-the-general manager clause, and the sep-
aration of power-and-dutles#

Bank Installs 
Equipment to 
Foil Holdups

amended so that it .should take 
place in November of every 
odd numbered year, starting 
with 1966.

The CRC’s recommendation 
had been to )K>ld the review in 
May of every fifth year, also 
starting with 1965. ’

The board knocked out the 
restriction, “ for improper per-
formance of duty,” and permit-
ted (or the dismissal of the 
manager for any or no reason.

The bocLTd voted to remove 
aU “executive powers” from the 
office of the general manager, 
including hie right to appoint 
town agenciee and (ximmiSBiDnfl, 
but left intact (in Section 4-5. 
General Manager, powers and 
durtlea) the phrase. "Ihe gen-
eral manager shall be the chief 
executive officer and the head 
o f the administrative branch 
of the town government. . . . "

Befiore the )x>ard began vot-
ing (one section at a time) on 
the ORCTs recommendation, it 
rejected a blanket motion by 
DeBalFera that the controversial 
sections be deleted. Only Di-
rector Turklngton sufip^ed 
DeUa,Fera In t$ie vote.

Mayor FVancis Mahoney oaH- 
od on Town Oouneel Irvir^ 
Aronson for a legal opinion on 
the (3RCs proposed charter re-
visions, including the queation 
of aippointinents to fill vacan-
cies on the board of education.

Atty. Aronson ruled “Xt is

BUILDIN G ? 
REM O DELIN G ?

BE SURE TO INCLUDE IN YOUR PLANS-

SA VIN GS & LO A N  FIN A N CIN G
. . . .Y O U 'LL BE BETTER O FF!

o i t e r b n t  a n n u a l
DIVIDEND ON 

 • USED SA V D iM

Don't hurry into financing for homo building, homo buying 

or homo improving. Talc# your timo! Di$cu$s it with "Old 

Roliablo" Savings & Loon. Sinco 1891 poopla like yoursolf 

hove found they'ro bottor off withr a Panalty-Fraa, Opan> 

End Savings It Loan Mortgaga.

S A V I N G S
a  tie/  L O A N

-\ S  S O  f  I .V 1’ I O  N

AMESIOAN EXPBBSS 
TRAVELERS CHE(|UE8

  S M C W H T H ’ i  r i M A W C I A L  I S  « T  I T U T 1 0  W / 

lOtT MAIN ITRIBT N EAR M APLE STREET
m

RRANCH OFnpi^— ROUTE II COVENTRY

my opinion that, while certain 
piw M ons may have been bet-
ter STiirwHid, there is nothing 
Hiegal in any of the recommen-
dations which have been mads 
by the Charter Revision Oodi- 
miasion and questioned at th'6' 
public hearlnf on FVlb. $4, 
1964."

On the (lueation of appoint- 
menta to the board o f eduoa' 
tlon, Atty. Ajronson aaid, "Ihe 
oommisaion ia absolutely oor 
rect." He said that boarch o f 
education are provided for un-
der Section 9-2<H of the General 
Ofafntee, which deAnea minori-
ty represenUtion. and proce-
dure for, etectiona to theee va-
cancies.

Powell’s motion to amend the 
review clause to make a review 
mandatory every two years toi 
November, b r o u ^  on a heated 
exchanm between Powell and 
Atty. Barry on one side, and 
Turklngton and DellaFera on 
the other.

Turklngton . . . "The CRC 
took the wrong approach to 
charter changes. They took 
 tops to appease the 2,600 aign- 
era o f a petition to do away 
with the council-manager form 
of government in favor of a 
strong mayor-aldermen type. 
The CRC has done all It could 
to cut down the powers of the 
general manager and increase 
those of the mayor and board 
of directors."

Powell . . . “ The suggested 
change would have been »dlsas- 
ter, but I recognize the move as 
being indicative of dlsatlsfac- 
tion by the electorate.” 

DellaFera . . .  "I will vote 
against any m>eoific tenure re-
view. The manager and d^>art- 
ment heads are constantly un-
der review. We will have no 
luck in getting a good mana-
ger iwhen we need one. This re-
view could become a witchhunt 
and a vehicle to impugn a gen-
eral manager, if some d ir e ^ r  
doesn’t Hke the way ha (the 
manager) parts his hair."

THirklngton . . .  “A  poor man-
ager, but in good favor with a 
board, could force the board to 
Ids remiss In a proper review.” 

Barry. . ."A  review is a 
blessing. It takes the matter out 
u f the partisanship  ̂approach, 
and it bMomes an appraisal."

DellaFera. . ."I shudder when 
;I think what this can result in."

Turklngton. . ." I f  we are 
satisfied with a good job done, 
we don't need a review. We can 
institute a review at any time 
that wrongdoing Is svldent.

Powell. . . "I must admit that 
the town Is run by the general 
manager, and not by the board 
of directors, but the board must 
share the blame for any weak-
ness In the town government.” 

DellaFera. . ." I  challenge 
you (Powell) to show any exam-
ples of town charters where the 
tenure-review clause is pres-
en t"

Powell. . . “The city of Oak-
land, Calif., specifies that the 
manager should serve with no 
tenure, and should be fired 
when his performance Is proved 
not suitable.

“Caiarles Adrian in hli book, 
‘Governing Urban America,' 
writes that the manager should 
serve for no tenure of office, 
and that it ahould be the board's 
responsibility to let him go 
when his performance so die- 
tates."

Turklngton. . . “ You have ar-
gued against your own position, 
and have only proved that our 
charter, as it is written, pro- 
vldea for thoee things.”  

X>eMaFera. .. "I would Hke to 
wind up this dtocuaeton wiith a 
request that we (kop any ref- 
erenoe to non-parUeaiwhip. The 
cheietnen, vioe oheirman and 
 eoretary o f the CRC are all 
Denvxsrats. Oak it what you 
wUl. I  caJi it p«utiBan."

TheCRC-propoeed c h a r t e r  
changes were voted upon otte at 
*  time, with Directors Barry 
and PoweU taking turns on the 
motion or second to aippeovA 
reject or amend:

Paaead unanimouaty. the pie- 
poaai that the board o f educa-
tion flU vacancies on its board, 
for the unaxpired portion of the 
tenn only. The clause will be 
Mbjeot to incorporation of 
wording recommended by the 
town oou n ^ , with date of tak-
ing office added.

Passed by a 5-2 vote, the 
"oatlch-air' clause, giving the 
board ak rights, powers and 
dutiea o f the town, not oUier- 
wiae specifically veatad by the 
charter.

Approved by a 5-1 vote, a 
mandatxny review of the ad-
ministrative perfonnance of the 
ffMierai manager, with the re-
view to take place in Novem-
ber o f eech odd numbered year, 
commencing with November 
1965.

D e l a t e d  unanimouely, the 
ORC propoaed phrase, regard-
ing the manager’s mandatory 
review, the words “for improp- 
sr performance oftds dutiea," 
thua permitting a review for 
any or no reason.

Rejected by a unanimoue 
vote, the propoaai that the 
mayor ahaU be tile executive 
offioer o f the town, and ahall 
appoint members of boarda dnd 
agenciee.

Approved by a 8-1 vote, the 
propoaed change which takea 
away from .the genei«l manager 
the right to be the town'a agent 

trace.

powera o f the general manager 
be' delegated.

Approved unanimouaty, the 
propoaai that the general mana-
ger appoint the aaaeaaor, and 
that the poaition be for an in-
definite tenure.

Approved unanimously, the 
propoaai creating the poet of di-
rector of public worka, to be ap-
pointed by the general manager, 
and removed the poaition from 
the dutiea of the manager. 
Amended the propoaai by re-
moving the Library Board from 
the aupervislon of the depart-
ment of public works, and re-
moved the phrase, "He ahall be 
the tree warden,” from the 
duties o f the proposed director 
of public works.

Approved unanimously, the 
proposed removal of the chap-
ter on water and sewage, and 

')>laced it in the powers and du-
ties of the board o f directors, 
with the aasiatanee of Stats 
Statutes and town onUnancaa.

Approved unanimously, the 
new post of planning director, 
to be appointed by, the general 
manager, and delete^ the CRC 
suggestion of "w ltlf the ap-
proval of the planning commis- 
Bton." Deleted any reference to 
general statutes throughout the 
chapter, and substituted with 

at the diaciretion of the board 
of directors.”

Rejected unanimouely, the 
CRC proposal that the town 
counsel should appoint the bond 
counsel, and' substituted that 
the bond counsel be appointed 
by the board of directors.

Approved unanimously, ths 
recommendation that the town 
counsel be appointed by the 
board of directors without the 
recommendation of the general 
manager.

Approved unanimously, the 
raising limits for settlemgpt of 
claims against the town, to $200 
without the approval of the gen-
eral manager, and to $1,000 
with the approval of the general 
mtmager.

Approved unanimously, the 
proposal to raise to $5,000 the 
denomination of bonds.

Approved unanimously, the 
proposal to remove the restric-
tive clause which now prevents 
the board of directors from in-
terfering with the administra-
tive or executive powers 
o f the general manager, 
or departments, b o a r d s ,  
commissions, bureaus or officers 
o f the town.

Approved, unanimously, the 
proposal that when memi^rs of 
appointed boards move from 
to )^ , their offices shall auto-
matically be declared vacant.

Approved unanimcxisly, the 
proposal that assesamenta for 
sldewraCks and curbs be made 
by the board of directors by 
ordinance and regulartion, for 
each Individual case, If so 
wished.

Approved utumimously, the 
recommendation that the gen-
eral manager submit a six- 
year capital improvement budg-
et as part of each year’s town 
budget.

Approved tmanlmouky, the 
proposal that the board of di-
rectors be required to call an-
other budget public hearing if 
it Increases the request of 
either the general manager or 
a department head to a sum 
higher than that requested by 
either.

Approved imanimously, the 
suggestion to remove, wherever 
now written, references to 
“ board of assessors.”

The board also sent to the 
CRC for study a recommenda 
tlon by the Municipal Employes 
Group (MEX3), drafted by Atty. 
Eugene Kelly, that smpCoyes of 
api^nted a ^  elected oMclals 
and boarda Including the Li' 
brary Board, should be placed 
under the administrative Juris-
diction of the general man 
ager.

MEG has taken the position 
that those persons are now bs 
ing denied the services of a 
personnel director for grievance 
deliberations.

The timetable (or charter re-
visions now rives the CRC $0 
days in whicn to considar the 
board of director's actions, and 
to ai^rovs or rsject them.

However, no matter what ac' 
tioii the CRC takes, H will re-
main the board o f dlrsotor’s re- 
sponsfbdUty to take final action 
on the (proposals, and then sat 
a date for a^puMte referendum 
on the quastiops. - 

Mayor Fraiicia Mahoney baa 
said on sararal occaalona that 
he wUl suggeat that the referen-
dum be held In conjunction wrtth 
either the Ootober or Noveniber 
eleotlona

Sheinwold on Bridge
AIX. riNESRES WILL WORK 

WHEN MnXENNIUM 
ARRIVES

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
A .lltU e less than 36 yeafs 

from now a new millennium 
will dawm, and all finesses will 
wrork. Until that lovely day, 
however, we must always con-
sider the possibility that a fi-
nesse will go sour.

South dealer
Neither side vulnerable
Opening lead—Jack of Hearts.
B^st opened the jack of 

hearta, and South forgot the 
date. He thought the millen-
nium had already arrived so 
he confidently played the queen 
of hearts from dummy.

East had looked at his news-
paper, BO he knew the date. He 
won the first trick with the king 
of hearts and returned a heart 
to force out dummy's ace.

South led a trump to hie hand 
and tried the diamond finesse. 
East pounced on this with the 
k*'g Of diamonds, cashed the 
ace of clubs and led another 
heart before the mice could get 
at that trick. The defenders thus 
took two hearts, one diamond 
and one club to defeat the con-
tract.

Pesaimism Pays
South should not rely on the 

two finesses since he can make 
the contract even if East haa 
both red kings. Declarer should 
play the ace of hearta from 
dummy at the first trick in-
stead of trying the fineaae. The 
heart finesse is not eBsenUai.

South leads a trump to his 
hand and then tries the disamond 
finesse since this finesse is es-
sential. There la no harm in al-
lowing East to wrln a diamond 
trick, but South must do what 
he can to stop West from win-
ing a trick.

East does win the 'diamond 
trick, but he cannot get the 
lead to West for a heart return. 
The defenders can get only one 
heart trick since South will draw 
trumps and discard a heart on 
dummy's last diamond. One 
heart trick is not enough to de-
feat the contract.

South would go down If West 
had the ace of clubs since then 
Wer* would get in with his ace 
to lead a second heart. In that 
caae, however. South would still 
make the contract if West had 
either red king.

Dally Questton
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 

to IS points), and the next play-.

E S I  
0  K 4 
  A 9 • 4 I

 OUTH 
  A K Q J I
V  7 «  $
0 < $ a 
i K 7  ^

i t
WsK

A l

•r passee. Toa holds  padoa, 8- 
6-t; Hearts, K-6-l{ Munaads, 
4; Clubs, A-9-8-4-S.
' t do you sayT 

Answer: 3 id  S NT. With your 
10 points, the oomUnod oount 
should be 26 to 26 points, enough 
for a game at notrump but a 
point or two light for a game 
at clubs.

\
For Shelnwold'e $6-paga book-

let, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 60 cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 8818, Grand Central Sta-
tion, New York 17, N.T.

Copyright, 1964 
General Featoree Oorp.

TAKES ARREST POWER 
DAR E8 SALAAM, Tangan-

yika (AP)—President Abeld Ka- 
rume of Zanzibar Monday de-
creed a policy of preventive 
detention. Under It he can bold 
Indefinitely In custody anyone 
deemed to be acting in a man-
ner dangerous to peace and 
gtKxl order or who may en-
danger defense and security.

10th WMk

7:00-0:80

ge«tnlm

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

I. R. such to John Savldakta 
and Dorothy Savidakla, prop-
erty off Bryan Rd.

First Church o f Cht4iR 8el- 
entiat to the AJ Nowak Oon- 
etructlon Go., p r o p e r t y  at 
Grandview and Ashworth Sts.

Attachment of Real Eatate
Ernaat Gordon agalnat H m  

Parkway Oorp., property e «  
Wilbur Croea Hlriiway and o ff 
Demlng St., $15,000.

B o l in g  Permita
To National AjdvartWng Oo. 

for Edgar C2ari(e, atgn on T(fi- 
land Tpke., $150. ^

To Max GroasBMn, aRara- 
tiona to ccenmerolal buHdlng at 
988 Main St.. $860.

To Earl A. Smith (Or Smith’a 
Upholatary Shop, aigna at 154 
IV. Middle % ka.. $300.

To John Wannorgron Oo. for 
Edward Glenney, alterations to 
dwelling ai 18(2 Boulder Rd., 
•l.OOO.

To Ifanoheoter ButidiM and 
Realty Oo. for Heniy Bryan, 
aHerations to dwelling at 785 
Center St., $900.

To W. R. Lundberg, altera- 
Uons to dwelling at 49 Brent 
Rd.. $400.

To Petermaji'a Plumbing and 
Heating Co. for Rodariok Mao- 
Inan, altaraUona to dwolUi% at 
84 Hoffman Dr., $1,475.

BnlldlM Permita 
leorge xa

for aarvloa o f procaaa or notloa, 
and plaees it In the handa o f the 
town Clark.

Approved by a 5-3 vote, the 
propoaai to grant to the board ffW. 
o f directora, the right and pow- To John B. DeQuatro, addl- 
er to appoint all town boarda tlon to garage at i l l  Canter St., 
and agandaa. Including thoea, EUW.

To George Tarko, altaratlona 
to dwelling at $8 Ludlow Rd.,

7 Walnut SL 
643-4628

ms

TUESDAY NITE
is

“FAMILY NITE”
NO CHARGE

for Children who use our 
"Little Folks’ Menu"

Choice Food and Beverages.

S T A T E i ; : : i i

SHE’S MARRIED TO HIM.. . HE’S MARRIED TO H ER. . .  
AND r r s  SHEER BEDLAM FROM MORNING T IL  NIGHT!

PLUS
Short

' MOUVIN CBriWT-fat MOPm ^
d o r U d a g
Ja m teeg a rm er

p o U g b e r g e m ,
^ m atje

^  esauMoari mmmmm

2 On A  PassFeaturette In 
Cinemascope Color

: COMPLETE SHOWS AT 6:00 *  8:1;

ENDS JACKIE GLEASON In "SOLDIERS D f TOE 
TONIGHT RAtN”  at 8 dt 9 plus "BLACK ZOO" at 8:40

FISH FRY
(A LL Y O U  C A N  EA T)

F r M  Fish LofiiOH
Frm e h  Frlo d  PototOM  C o M o w  

Froshly M m I RoMt mud Ruttmr

EV ERY W E D N ES D A Y
5 P.M . t o  9 P.M .

E N JO Y O N E O F  O U E D EU CIO U S

C O C K T A ILS THIRST
8ATI8FVINO

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
now appoteted by the genaral 
aaanager.

the

To OgdiEi Homaa Ine.,
noEM la dwalW f al I t
Dr., $409.

I “ Landmark for Htmgiy 
Americana”

%  MUe Off Oakland St 
On ToUand Tam pike

MANCHIBSTRR BVENING HERAU), MANCHBSTEB, OONM. TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 19«4

Machine Course 
Offered by State

Uhemployad men. 1T% yeara 
Of age and up, who are Intereat- 
•d tn learning machine opera* 
tion, may apply, between now 
and next Monday, at the Man- 
Chester offices of the State Em-
ployment Service, 801 Main St.

ApUtude tesU wUI be given 
next Tulsday to chooae 18 men 
to take a U.S, Government- 
sponsored Manpower and De-
velopment Training Course.

The course will be of 12 weeks 
duration, and will be conducted' 
at Howell Cheney Trade School, 
commencing March 23.

It will be I held five days a 
week, between the hours .of 4 
and 10 p.m.

Men who test out eligible may 
also be paid while training. 
Each man will be tested indivi-
dually for wage bene(it$.

----------- a----------------

Weddings
Page - Nolan

Miss Carole Jeanne Nolan of 
Manchester and Anthony Page, 
o f Bolton exchanged vows Sat-
urday, Feb. 21, at Second Con-
gregational Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ellsworth Mitten of 47 
Alice Dr., and Edwin Nolan of 
West Palm Beach, Fla. The 
bridegroom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Faggioli, Bolton.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas-
tor of Second Congregational 
Church, performed the double 
ring, candlelight ceremony. 
Bouquets o f white gladioli and 
carnations decorated the sanc-
tuary.

The bride wore a winter- 
white suit, pink hat with face 
veil, and pink accessories. She 
carried a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations with pink 
streamers.

Mrs. William Vogel of Groton, 
a cousin of the bride, was ma-
tron of honor. She wore a pow-
der blue suit with matching ac-
cessories, and carried a nosegay 
of pink and white carnations 
with white streamers.

MIm  Janet Duggan of Man-
chester, a ooualn of the bride, 
was junior bridesmaid. She 
wore a pink suit with matohing 
acoeesories, and carried a nose-
gay of white carnations 'with 
white streamers.

GenaJd <3stdiner o f Andover 
served as best man.

Mrs. Mitten  wore a cranberry 
dress and matching acoeseories. 
Mrs. PaggioU wore a navy dress 
with white accessories. Both 
wore corsegep of white carna-
tions and r ^  sweeeheart roses.

A  reception for 150  was held 
at FeUowiship Haii at the 
church. For a plane trip to 
West Palm Beach, Fla., Mirs. 
Page wore a black and white 
ensemble. The couple wild live 
at Notch Ext. Rd., Bolton.

Mrs. Page was a 1961 grad-
uate of Manchester High Si^ool, 
and is employed at the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Oo., 
Manchester. Mr. Page Is a 
1056 graduate o f Men^ester- 
High School, and is employed 
St Ad'vo System of Hartfonl.

The engagement of Miss Ann 
Carol Wlllhide of San Jose, 
Calif., to Thomas Joseph Turner 
Jr., of Manchester has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul E. WilllUde of 
San Jose.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Turner 'o f  
26 Alice Dr.
r Miss Willhide, a 1963 grad-

uate of Pioneer High School In 
San Jose, attended Pennsylva-
nia State University, Pa., and 
ia employed as a bookkeeper by 
the W. G. Gleimey Co., Man-
chester.

Mr. Turner, a 1960 grraduate 
of Manchester High School, re-
ceived an associate degree from 
Rochester Institute of Technol-
ogy, N. Y., In 1963. He attended 
the University of Hartford and 
PIA School of Management, 
both In Hartford. He is employ-
ed by Allied Printing Services, 
Manchester.

The wedding will take place 
on Aug. 22 In Emanuel Luther-
an Church.

Fallot photo<̂  The engagemeitt o f Miss asn-< 
dra L. Vlner of W o r c e s t e r ,  
Maas., to Peter E. Beckwith of 
Mancheater has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Viner o f Worceoter.

Her fiance ie the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Beckwith 
of 111 Walker St.

Mias Vkier g(raduated from 
North High School, Worceater, 
and Leominster HospMai School 
of Nursing, Mass. She le em-
ployed as a registered nurse at 
the Boston Lying-in Hospital, 
Boston, Mass.

Pfo. Beckwith g r a d u a t e d  
from Windham High School, 
WtUhnantic, and le on military 
leave from the Town Fire De-
partment. He ia aasigned to the 
United States Army’s Air De-
fense School, Fort EUiss, Tex., 
as an elactronios instructor.

'ITke wedding lylU take place 
on May 2.

Skating
Report

No skating until further notice 
at either Center Springs Annex 
or Cliarter Oak Park. Center 
Springs Pond was drained and 
closed last week.
. Coasting is permitted daily in 

(jenter Springs Park from 8:30 
to dark.

SUGAR SWAP SUGGESTED
COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP)—Plans 

are being made to donate sugar 
confiscated during moonshine 
raids to “ Operation Sugar 
Lump,”  an anti-polio drive be-
ginning March 8.

The sheriff’s office says bulk 
sugar found around illegal stills 
will be swapped to various res-
taurants for lumps of sugar 
used In administering Sabine 
oral vaccine.

Polio drive sponsors estimate 
the free sugar will lower the 
cost of administering the vac-
cine by about $2,000.

Firehouse Work 
In Final Stag es

The new $237 central! fire-
house being erected on Center 
St. to the west of toe Munic-
ipal Building is in toe final 
stages of construction, and is 

i expected to be complete within 
two weeks.

Building Inspector Thomas 
Monahan said that only finish-
ing touches remain for toe in-
terior of toe building, and that 
the only major construction re-
maining is paving and landscap-
ing of the area and toe in- 
.stallation of new traffic control 
lights.

All of toe traffic light equip-
ment haa been received, and toe 
bases for toe light poles have 
been Installed.

When toe firehouse is de-
clared ready for use. It will 
take toe place of toe present 
Lincoln School-based firehouse.

Plans have -been ready for 
some time to re-paint the park-
ing stalls adjacent to toe new 
building, since toe northwest 
section of toe area will have 
to be clear to permit toe re-
turn of firefighting equipment 
via the rear of the firehouse.

The engagement of Miss Ro-
berta Jean Flynn of Cromwell 
to Philip A. Gunther of Man-
chester has been euuiounced by 
her parents, Mrs. Edith R. 
Flynn of Cromwell and Albert 
G. Flynn of Middletown. *

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Demeritt of 
717 Tolland Tpke.

Miss Flynn graduated from 
Cromwell High School and is 
employed as a secretary by the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., Hartford.

Mr. Gunther, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, served 
In the United States Coast 
Guard, and is employed in toe 
Trust Tabulating Department of 
the Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co., Hartford.

F a vor F log gin g

ETON, England (AP) — A 
sampling of students At Eton, 
one of Britain's rnr ' 
able prep schools, shows that 
fewer than one ,ln (our c. uia 
young gentlemeit want flogging 
abolished.

A few lashes with a cane is 
standard punishment (or wrong-
doers at the school, trainihg 
ground of Britain's social and 
political elite.

The school new.spaper, toe 
Eton Chronicle, reported that In 
a random sampling oT 1(X) boys 
only 23 wanted the cone banned.

At Eton, the headmaster 
canes senior boys. The lower 
master lays It on Junior boys. 
But some senior boys have toe 
privilege of thrashing Juniors 
who get out of line.

Pension Unit 
' Aims to Halt 

Budget Cuts
Membelrs of the town pension 

board will attend a public hear-
ing with General Mainager Rlch- 
aM Martin on Wednesday, in an 
effort to prevent any .pruning 
from their budget request for 
the 1964-66 fiscal year.

Meeting last week, the pension 
board members complained that 
not only had this year’s  pension 
fund budget been trimmed, but 
the board had been unaware of 
toe fact since toe budget is 
lumped in with other personnel 
service accounts.

Last year toe pension board, 
which administers toe pension 
fund (or town employes, had 
asked $74,960 to finance the 
town’s share of payments toward 
toe pension plan, but was al- 
loted only $64,960.

The only reasons the town has 
been able to continue fimdlng 
the pension plan, the board says 
are:

The town does not withdraw 
Its shahe of pension contribu-
tions when an employe with-
draws from the plan;

'The pension securities have 
been performing better.than had 
been expected.

Ih e  board Is particularly anx-
ious to l>e represented at 
Wednesday’s Inidget hearing 
since this year's request is sub-
stantially higher — almost dou-
ble — last year's.

The Current request of $142,- 
437 is necessary, the board 
members say, to pay for the 
town’s share of the improved 
pension ordinance which the 
town directors approved last 
year.

Under the new plan, both em- 
pk>yes.and town will pay more 
into the fund^^and the retired 
employe will receive a pension 
chertc equal to a larger propor-
tion of his average monthly In-
come to w  he had been eligrible 
for in the past.

Besides paying more toward 
each employes’ pension, the 
town’s share has also increased 
because the numiber of employes 
has increased.

Town Controller Joseph Clem- 
entino hEM told the board that

Cosmefics

Liggeffs

C h E V E L L E !  by CHEVROLET-a great highway performer

Malibu Ji-Door Sedan Malibu Super Sport Coupe

Malibu Super Sport Convertible ’  CheveUe SOO 9-Pae»enger Station Wagon

Chevelle balanced performance is best!
Passing , cornsrittg, tbrssding through 
traffic, SNddan stops—ChavsHs sxesto 
afl sroundl Chsvrolst's iisw surpriss 
packsgs has what it takas to moat any 
grivhig chaHanga: Six or V8 anginaa, 
bafty brakes, FuH CoN suspanslon-and 
� trim sixa that makas tha mast of thorn!

CheveUe means performance 
aplenty—standard 120-hp Six or 
195*hp V8—and optional at 
extra cost, a 155-hp Six, a 220- 
^  V8, a new 327-cu,-in. V8! But 
dnevelle’i  performance means 
more. Chevelle’s a foot shorter 
than the big cars. And the space 
Chevelle saves in size comes off 
the ends, not the middle. So it 
rides like you want a car to ride.

Chevelle lets you choose Power- 
glide'*, 4>speed manual* or 
3-speed manual transmission. 
Knowing how people like the 
custom touch, we wrote out a 
long list of extra-cost options.

lo w in g  all this, what’s keep-
ing you from a test drive? 
Certainly not 
yo u r  (Chev-
rolet dealer!
•OfUmil at ntr* mtt

T H E fllREA T H IO lf W A Y PER F O R M ERS Chavrolot*Ciiavale*Cbavy n*Corvair*Co m tta
_________________________ ' See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANOHEBTER, CONN.

C A R T B i C H EV R O LET C O . . IN C .
1839 MAIN STREET—849-5388

AUTOOBJZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

W ILC O X -R A U  C H EV R O LET . IN C .
1141 8TANU5Y STREET—339-0845

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET nF-AiJra 
IN EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

D W O RIN  C H EVRO UET . IN C .
478 CONN. BOUIKVAEO—885-8441

AUTOOBJZED CHEVROLET DEAIER 
IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

T H E O R O D Y C H EV R O LET C O .
31 I8HAM ROAD— 288-5801

AUTOOBIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN HARTFORD, CONN.

C A P IT O L M O T O RS. IN C .
1314 MAIN STREET— 537-8144

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WINDSOR, CONN.

A R M R Y  C H E V R O U T . IN C .
135 POqUONOCK AVE. 85$ 8858

Oanaral Managar Martin has 
approved the proposSl that the 
penrion fond contribution be 
listed s^^parately In the forth-
coming budget, 0 0  the pension 
fund members will know what 
they iMcve been granted for the 
maintenance of the fund.

The boeril is asking toe eame 
amount for fund adminietraUon 
(or toe coming fiscal year as 
was granted for toe current 
year, $2,000,.

One qt toe board's costa, to 
be paid from toe current budg-
et, is tor toe services of an ac-
tuary. The bill for services aince 
May 1961 cornea to $760—which 
penaiem board chairman Henry 
Becker characterized as "a  
rock bottom wholesale discount 
price.”

The board also discussed 
whether an employe who quit 
the town’s old pension plan 
could enter the new one now. 
The terms of toe new plan do 
not permit employes working 
under a pre-1954 plan to par-
ticipate in toe new one unless 
they signed up when the new 
plain was adopted.

Town Counsel Atty. Irving 
Aronson haa been asked to 
check toe terms of toe old plan 
to determine whether there are 
any guarantees which might 
override toe restrictions of toe 
present pension ordinance.

(A VE O N  VITA M INS 
;O U G H  A N D C O LD  

PREP A RA TIO N S!

ARTHUR DRUG

G O IN G
SKIIN G ?

RENT A CAR 
For a weekend or as long 
as you like.
Cars available with ski 
racks attached.

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

•73 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

G LA SS IN ST ALLED
IN ALU M IN U M  C O M BIN A TIO N  D O O RS 

A N D W IN D O W S O F A LL TYPES4
Open 8 AJM. to 5 PiM.— Saturday 8 A.M. to Noon

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST.— Phone 649-7322

Bess Eton Donufs

Ra i s e d
o r

t O L D
F A S H IO N E D

DONUTS

D O ZEN

(wxra • oiAua -MNsn

ISO C E N T E R  S T R E E T  —  M A N C H E S T E R

fAOB

K o fsk y ’s
/

has yo ur b o by's 
e x a c t  size

: (   1

62 SIZES 

A N D  

W ID T HS 

C A RRIED  m  

ST O C K A T 

A LL TIMES

H ARD SO LE —  FIRM C O U N TER

1 3 | 3«/2 41 4'/z 15 15 '/ i  16 ! 6 ‘/2 17| IV z ! 8
B 1 X 1 X 1*1 X x l X 1 X 1 X X l‘ X 1 X

C |X| X x ! X X 1 X 1 X 1 X X 1 X 1 X

D Jx| X 1 X 1 X |x| X 1 X 1 X X 1 X 1 X

El |X| X |x| X 1 X 1 X X 1 X X 1 7? 1 X
EE 1 1 * 1 X 1 X |X| X X 1 X X 1 X 1 X

E E E “ -l 1 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X X 1 X X 1 X 1 X

^ z r n a r S l^ s i
M A N C H ESTER SH O PPIN G PARK A DE

OPEN WED., THURS. AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TO 9

E X C LU SIV E A T

TURNPIKE TV
Famous M a k es

PPLIA N CES an(J T V I

5 YE A R S  
SERVICE

PR O TEC T IO N  C O N T R A C T

FREE O F  EX TR A  C O S T

COVERS PARTS, LABOR AND 
SERVICE OF ANY KIND

P H  I L C O .
AtUUKMMi W

A u to m a tic Re frig e ra to r

Full family size 

deluxe, aeparatel 

spacious freeze:-, 

exclusive d a i r y| 

bar ,  magnetic 

door gaskets.

1215
Model 12RD33

BT^DGET MONTHLY— 90 DAYS CASH 

\ _ n — ____ m a n h i e s t e r
MIT n  MW $ $809

T el. 649-8406

Pricq Inohidee Delivery - Normal Inatallttun, Full Mfg. 
)Varraa$y and Average Trade. '
>PEN DAILY TO g PJK. • W E D . THUR8., FBI. TO 9

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
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You Should Know
William Hankinson

Andover

**A rolUnf stoiM fsttian  no

And my this <rid provorb — of 
Om  /Mr UM — atiU holdii true 
todny tai the person of Wtllinm 
f*. Hankinson of 803 Oakland 
S t , a director of the Eighth 
District who has been “on the 
go" In Boy Scout activities for 
the past St years.

As a director, he recently 
spoke of his concern for the 
people who are now living in 
the renewal project area in the 
North End.

“The Manchester Redevelop-
ment Agency could best serve 
the North End with .such pro-
jects as an expansion of play-
ground area, ice rink, a swim-
ming pool, more parking. Rob-
ertson School improvement, or 
how to clean up the existing 
conditions at Union Pond," 
Hankinson says.

“Instead, their plans are to 
move families out against their 
wiahes. Does the area need it? 
This could be any other section 
of town being forced out of bard 
fought and family cherished 
homes for the so-called improve-
ment of the area in question," 
he said.

Hankinson notes that his first 
real opportunity to serve as a 
director was in helping the 
Brainard and Baskervllle fam-
ilies relocate after their home 
was burned out on N. School St., 
in the area planned for rede-
velopment.

“Not only the people of the 
North End helped, but the peo-
ple of Manchester rallied to as-
sist the families and provide 
new living quarters for these 
people; I*m proud of Manches-
ter,’’ HanMnson said.
'Tm redevelopment neces- 

mmryV' Hluddneon asks. “If 
aU ths peofile oonoemed wifh 
ttM dervetopment proposal told 
tne ageocy what th ^  ttsink ia 
iMat fbr ttie North End, nwre 
progress would be achieved, and 
such redevetepmant may not be 
oeoeauary aa propoaed by the 
agency," Hankinson thinks.

On 41m  sawer aMuation in the 
n g M h  DiaMat, HanUnaon aaid 
thait the ayaUm ta wall arrang-
ed in tta preaent layout with 
aewer plaait, but projpeaa nuiat 
ooHM and, In due time, secon-
dary treatmeiH will be a  must ; 
and aa our araa (North End) 
pow a-in  poputation and dene- 
Mgr, wa wal eventually have to 
aniiaigpe and add a treatment 
area to tfae present ayatetn,” 
he eaya.

Bom  on 4, 1B17, in New 
IlDelc CRy, eon or Mr. and Mrs. 
Joaepb BtanUnaon who pree- 
ently Msse on Oak St. edter com-
ing to Mancbeetcr k at year, 
Hanidnaon attended the Sacred 
Haaat Sobool in Manhattan, the 

Bptstt acbool, the Kyle 
Academy for three 

and reoekvad his Ugh 
school dfgdoma from tlM De 
WMt CBntnn High School, aiB 
In New York. He alao hae 
eompleted two years of college 
Study.

For aeveral yeans he was a 
MBaguasd at New York beaofaee 
and was a.swjmming kiatruator 
a t the Bronx Community

man Trophy" in his first year. 
He was exceedingly proud of 
that honor, and today say.s that 
the “firehouse and men are 
the best by far."

In 1953, Hankinson became 
the neighborhood Boy Scout 
commissioner and later the as-
sistant district commissioner 
while acting as a trouble shoot-
er for local scouting units.

He is presently employed as a 
pipe fitter at Veeder Root Inc. 
at Hartford.

Having attended many town 
and Eighth District meetings 
during the last 10 years, Hank-
inson has become very Interest-
ed In political life ahd the feel-
ing of a need to do things in 
this field, better things for the 
people of the North End, and all 
of Manchester.

L u t  year he accepted an ap-
peal from North Elnd residents 
to run for a position as member 
of the Ehghth- District Board of 
Directors.

He won a directorship on the 
first ballot by defeating his 
opponent, Robert Harrison of 
155 Oakland St„ by 122 to 67.

Hankinson, last year, served 
cm the planning committee for 
the district's volunteer firemen’s 
75th anniversary parade, a most 
sucessfui event viewed by some 
25,000 persons.

A member of St. Bridget's 
Church on Main St„ Hankinson 
finds outside fun in Qod's do-
main by fishing and hunting.

Sides Stand Pat 
In Malay  Crisis

(Oontinned from Page One)

In 14U8, mt 41m  ag» of steven, 
HaakhMon became a Boy Scout, 
tha atari of Ms M yeaia of

H h aowAlug eoqperieooe in 
New York inck.idss being a paat 
dlatriot oommiaaioiMr of Old 
New Yortt Ddatrtst—N. C. Dta- 
triat U . Bronx.

Other aoouting aoUvltlea and 
poMa held in New York were 
aa aooutmaater of T i o ^  360, 
360a  and 360B; ssslatant acout- 
xnaater of Trom 724; craw noas- 
tar of Rover Oww No. 4; lead- 
ar BxpkMer Post 734; and an 
Eagle Scout, national Boy 
Scout awUnmlng instmotor and 
aamp maater.

Hankinson baa also complet-
ed the basic scoutmasters train- 
feig course, commissioners train-
ing oourae, and the AJp^e Oon- 
aervation Corps couiae.

Ihrrlng his scouting years, fol-
lowing graduation from high 
acbool, he worked in the family 
PtoiMiM bustaMM in New York 
Ctty and became an expert pipe 
fitter.

In 1942, Hankinaon enUsted 
la the Army and later partici-
pated in World War n  Invaaions 
of Africa, Sicily, Italy and 
Southen) France.

He was the finst man in hie 
group sent home from Gemtany 
on the rotation point syatem. 
having had his credit of service 
time, silver star, bronze star, 
and three purple hearts, the 
latter for being Injured in ac-
tion. His service discharge came 
In July 1945. His rank waa 
technical platoon aergeant of 
the 63rd Infantry DIvlalon, 
known as “blood and fire" ^  
Ita members.

Hankinaon is rtMcried to the 
former Irene Halenar of New 
York City, and the couple has 
two aons, Wllbam HankliMon 
Jr., a fraahman at Paul Smith’s 
OoHege of Forestry, and Ken 
HanWrMon, a sophomore at 
klanchester High School.

The Hankinaon famSy settled 
tk Manchester in 1953 and he 
says, “We have always iMen 

the City of VUlogeproud of 
Ohann."

Zb  that year, Hankinson went 
to work at Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft in Bast Hartford aa a 
Orat claas pipe fitter. He alao 
became a member of the Eighth 
District Voltmteer Fire Depiut- 
BMnt aad was awarded the de- 
partnunt’a “Outstanding Fire-

C A S H  F U EL 
SER V IC E

Wmw IM S 6 a M l OaDaM

McKinney
’ and Sappiy Of. 

M0L 1 9 4 7 — B o l t M i  
1 U . « M 8 - 2 1 4 1

closed doors at the home of 
Foreign Minister Thanat Kho- 
man of Thailand, a referee of 
the truce arranged in January 
by U.8. Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy. Ih e  meeting started 
an hour behind schedule be-
cause Lopez' plane had been 
delayed.

Indonesian Foreign Minister 
Subandrio told newsmen his 
government insists a political 
settlement must be discussed 
along with talk about the shaky 
cease-fire along the border be-
tween Indonesian and Malay-
sian Bomea

Deputy Prime Minister Tun 
Abdul Razak of Malaysia said 
the cease-fire must be made ef-
fective before the ministers take 
tq> political i«oblemp.

Ministers of the three nations, 
with Thai officials acting as 
mediators, are meeting for the 
second time in a month to try 
to agree on a basis for settle-
ment of the crisis.

The Philippines and Indonesia 
want a summit parley of Indo-
nesian President Sukarno, 
Prime Minister Tunku Abdul 
Rahman of Malaysia and Pres-
ident Diosdado Macapagal of 
the Philippines.

Razak repeated Malaysia's 
stand that there can be no sum-
mit meeting "until the cease - 
fire la settled.”

Subandrio said he had brought 
no specific proposals from Ja -
karta.

“Indonesia prefers to discuss 
simultaneously all aspects of 
the problem,’’ he told newsmen.

AMul Rahman .spent the 
weekend conferring at a Thai 
resort with Thailand's Foreign 
Minister Thanat Khomat and 
came to Bangkok Monday.

A government statement is-
sued in Kuala Lumpur said the 
prime minister would remain in 
Bangkok “for a few days to 
make himself available for con-
sultation with the Malaysian del-
egation.”

Malaysia is demanding that 
300 anti - Malaysian guerrillas 
operating in the Malaysian 
states of Sarawak and Sabah be 
withdrawn or disarmed.

Front End 
Speci a l

R«g . $12.50
(1) AUGN FRONT END 
(3) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—Reg. $4.00
(3) CHECK FROira 

WHEEL BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM

A l  Four O nly

$0-95

C R P A  T a ik a
Open Space 

Pact Plans
The Capitol Region Planning 

Agincy, of which Andover is 
.member, met last wedt at 
CJoonectlcut General in Bloom 
field. Attending were Theodore 
Moberg and Raymond Houle 
Andover representatives to the 
CRPA, and Raymond Stoner 
for the planrting and zoning 
commission.

Purpose of the meeting was 
to review and discuss the pro-
posed open space agreement for 
the R ^ o n . The agreement 
adopted by the CRPA on Jan 
23, will become effective when 
adopted by enough towns to 
represent at least 60 per cent 
■of the area. The agreement pro-
vides for coordinating all open 
space acquisition and will In̂  
crease federal aid from 20 per 
cent to 30 per cent for towns in 
thep4an.

The tract of land involved in 
the Andover Planning and Zon-
ing Commission's plans for a 
new towTi center, presented at 
the public hearing of Jan. 29, 
at the Town Hall, is considered 
ideal by the CRPA. T h e  tract 
meets all requirements includ-
ing the open space land for rec-
reation and conservation use. 
Approval of the plans to quali-
fy for state and federal aid 
would be gxnnted within 21 days 
from the time maps and land de-
scriptions were provided.

At the meeting CRPA offi-
cials stressed another means of 
reduciffig the bad effects which 
high den.<ilty population areu  
can cause. It was suggested 
that the creation of “green 
belts" between such areas could 
do much to benefit the town 
through less service require-
ments and b r i n g  increased 
health and other advantages to 
the people living there.

TtM work being done by An-
dover groups in ttoe new town 
center and open space pianndng 
is a joint effort ot three com- 
mdsslons. Primarlior responsible 
is the planning and zoning 
commission. To fit the costs of 
the program Into ttM l ong^ 
range program of the town, the 
capital improvement planning 
commission joins in the work. 
To coordinate our local ptens 
with the CRPA plans as a 
whole and to benefit by in-
creased financial aid and in 
other ways our two repreoenta- 
tlves to the CRPA act as Uason 
persons.

Heart Fimd Report
On Heart Sunday 40 workers 

for the Heart Fund called on 
400 Andover famlUee and from 
the 290 femilieB at home re-
ceived 243 contributions for a 
total of $372.70. This included 
$2.45 which Grade 4 in the ele-
mentary school raised and $47 
contributed by employes of Post 
Narrow Fabrics in memory of 
Joseph Biu-lock, late president 
It lie expected that further con-
tributions by mall will bring 
the uital to over $400. Oom- 
parisons with towns of larger 
populations indicate that An-
dover people give good suiqxnt 
to voluntary health agencies.

Re-cnllsta,
Airman l.C. James Goes, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Goss 
of Rt. 6, has re-enlisted ki the 
armed forces for another four 
years. His first hitch ended in 
January.

He Is now with the 2015th 
Command Squadron at Ran-
dolph Air Base, Tex. He spent 
thr^  years in foreign service 
Including 13 months in Ger-
many and 23 months in Eng-
land. Goss is continuing hts 
education. Interrupted at Rham 
by his enlistment, in a seriee 
of army training courses.

Manohester Evening Herald 
Andover oorrespondent, Law-
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.
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7:36 Chet Huntley 
7:80 News of the world 
7:46 Congreaelonal Report 
8:06 Pope Concert

11:00 News 
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11:80 Art Johnson Show 
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10:00 Mad Daddy Show 
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N e w W a y  Fo un d  
T o  Sto p H a ir Loss, 

Gro w  M ore H o ir
HOUSTON, Texas — If  

you don’t  suffer from male 
pattern baldness, there is 
now an excellent chance 
you can atop your hair loss 
and STOW more hair.

For years "they aaid it 
couldn’t be done.” But now a 
Texas firm of laboratory con-
sultants has developed a treat-
ment that is not only stopping 
hair lo ss...b u t Is reitUy grow-
ing hair!

They don’t  even ask you to 
take their word for. it. it  they 
believe that the treatment wlU 
help you, they Invite you to try 
it  for 32 days, at their risk, and 
see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not 
offer thia no-ilsk trial unless 
the treatment worked. However, 
it is impossible fO satiafy 
everyone.

The great majority of 
cases of excessive hair fall 
and baldness are the begin-
ning a ^  more fully develop-
ed' s t a ^  of male pattern 
jaldness and cannot be 
helped.

But how can any man oc 
woman be sure what is actually 
causing their hair loss? Even 
If baldness may seem to “run 
In your family," this is certain-
ly no proof of the cause of 
YOUR hair ioes.

Actually, there are many 
scalp conditions that can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
is the cause of your hair loss, 
If you wait until you are slick 
bald and your hair roots are 
dead, you are beyond help. So, 
If you still have hair (or at 
least some fuzz) on top of your 
head, and would like to stop 
your hair loss and grow more 
hair. ..now is the time to do 
something about It, before it’s 
too late.

lirntrmalloHtny
Fmitem

(M fA TrS te r

This new melbod wotfcs. It has 
raally helped aoe and many of my 
Meads. If you are losing row 
hair, than is aa saedlcat chan 
Bat it win help yon toa II t  9 
at Loesch*! rUc for 32 days and 
see for yonrself.”

Loesch Laboratory Consult-
ants, Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 33 days, at their 
risk, if  they believe the treat-
ment will help you. Just send 
tjism the information auch as 
How long hag your hair been 
thinning? Do you still have 
hair, or fuzz oa t(q> of your 
head? How long la it?  Do you 
now have, or have you ever 
had, any of the following con-
ditions: Does your forehead 
become oUy or greasy? Do you 
have dandruff le  it dry or 
oUyT Is your hair dry? or oUyT 
Does your aealp have pimples or 
other Irritationg? Does your 
scalp Itch? When? Include any 
other information yon feel 
might be helpful

All lettere will be answered 
promptly and without obliga-
tion. Betid the above informa-
tion, and your name and addreea 
to Loeach Laboratory Goneult- 
anU. Inc., D ept CT-g, Box 
66001, 3311 Weet Main S t ,

1 Houston, Texas '77006. Adv.

SERVICE ON ALL 
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Direct From The W est!
E X T R A  LE A N  ^

GROUND CHUCK
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O N L Y !
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Washington Visit 
Ends for Wilsoii

(OunHBBed frem Page One)

Alee Dougias-Home could put 
the v o t ^  off until fall, there 
have been reports it may be 
held in June.

Before conferring with Jonn- 
eon, WUeon talkeir with Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk, Under- 
secretary George W. Ball, Sec-
retary of Defense Robert 8. 
McNamara and McGeorge Bun-
dy, the President's special as-
sistant on national security af-
fairs.

Wilson was accompanied here 
by hla wife and 15-yearH)ld son. 
While he and Johnson had thsir 
coiUference, Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs. Wilson talked over tea.

W .

\A/i':-n y o u  w n n t  thr- I-

r . \ . \ i ) i K S

LENOX PHARMACY
. 299 E. CENTER STREET—649-Q898
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^RockviUe-Vernon

Apartments Vetoed, 
Appeal Considered

Norman B. <%am, Um  BQing-fBMngwr lid.; Doan Burdtok, M
ton davaloper wtioas bid for a 
aoning change on p r o p e r t y  
aouth of Progreaa and BaUavua 
Ave. wag turnbd down by Um 
otty oounoil laat nlgtit, aaid ha 

/la oontemplating legal action 
to appeal the deoiaion.

An apartment project, pro-
posed by ClMiae, was Mocked by 
tha oity council vota. ,

Chaae la proposing a ocin^ex 
of more thw  90 i^ ts . (jon- 
atrucUon cost eaUmatea are 
about $1 mi-lUon.

“I have 15 days to fUe an 
appeal," Chaae eaid after the 
oounoli voted 7 to 2 to rejeot Uie 
aoning change. " I ’ll know better 
what I ’ll do after I  contact my 
attorney.

(3haae la repieaented by Atty. 
Robert Baum. They are eicpeot- 
ed to confer eometime today on 
future action.

The council, acting aa the 
city zoning authority, turned 
down a request to change por-
tions of' the land Involved from 
Industrial and commercially 
zoned areas to a zone for mul-
tiple dwelling use. ,

A public hearing, lasting 90 
minutes, was held at 8 p.m. Op-
position to the proposal was led 
by Francis H. Peloquln, of 6 
Progress Ave., an employe of 
U.S. Envelope.

Appearing in behalf of the 
proposal were Chase, Herman 
Olson, chairman of the clt/s 
planning commission which ap-
£ roved the project, and Louis 

avitt, an industrial realtor. 
Lavltt said he was appearing 

in behalf of the attorney for the 
estate which owns the property. 
He S8dd that the land is not 
suitable for industrial use, and 
present aoning restricts use of 
the land for factories.

Atty. Edwin M. Lavltt, city 
counsel, told aldermen that ac-
cording to a new statute, a rea-
son for the approval or rejec-
tion of the proposal must be 
given with the decision.

The reaeon given for reijec 
tion of the change wee that a 
■erlaos drainage problem exleta, 
atarUng on South St., running 
through the property ttwit OheM 
wenta to develop, croeaing Rt. 
M, 8ind nmning on to the city 
Unie.

AManman Thomaa MoCuaker 
made the motion to rejeot the 
requeet beosuxse there haa not 
been ad(]uaite ptantiiiig for 
drainage for the entire 8uea.

Cham haa offered to conetruot 
a  two-acre o a t^  basin which 
would gather the water over-
flow. Ih e  only time the prob-
lem extete la during a  flash 
flood, then water would back ui 
along the drainage route, HI 
the basin Chaae propoaed and 
would eventually run off ss  fO- 
ciUtiea would permit.

City Engineer Milton John- 
■on said that rough eoUmatea 
he made indicate a  coot of about 
$50,000 to oorrect the problem. 
The drainage difficulty would 
eventually have to be oorreoted 
legordlese of whether the prop-
erty ki queoUon were developed 
or not, it woe said.

In explaining the leomna for 
approval of the projeOt by the 
planning board, Oloon aaid that 
the propoml la ki keeping with 
the oveiall orderly planning of 
tha city. Ha aaid that at the 
time zoning waa introduoed to 
the city, ownera of thda proper-
ty  were promilaed that, if Bon-
ing prevented oale of the land, 
then the zoning would be 
changed.

He aaid that a traffic prob-
lem on Windsor Ave. would 0|e 
alleviated because Chase has 
agreed to follow a recommen-
dation of the planning com-
mission to construct roods that 
could be used as a bypass out 
of town.

Olson also indicated that the 
Capitol Region Planning Agency 
opposes the type of zoning en-
countered on the land in ques-
tion. One of the problems en-
countered in offering the lemd 
for Industrial use Is that ex-
pansion is impossible.

After almost two hours of 
deliberation, the council voted 
to turn down the zoning chuire 
r  to 2.

Council Prezident John Or- 
lowski said after the meeting 
that he had received many re-
quests from constituents to 
oppose the propoMl. Orlowski 
represents the ward where the 
apartment coipplex is p laced .'

Alderman McCusker, chair-
man of the police commission, 
reported there wara 81 am sta  
in January including 17 for mo-
tor vehicle violatlona and 14 
criminal. Tbore were 147 oom- 
plainta received, 26 accidents, 
and meter oolleotions totaled 
$467.

Rockville's new fire tiuok 
wdli be delivered March 11.

Alderman voted to approve 
return of building fees to the 
Rockville Housing Ageocy tor 
the state portion of the oiderly 
housing project. They agreed to 
waive fees for the m d e ^  por-
tion of the project.

,The council ^proved ah op- 
proprlaiioh o f ’ $2,500 for a 
nel^borhood survey oonnacted 
with the city’s  redevek^xitent 

, The survey la rsqulred 
the tsdonU government, 

which provides fkianolal aid in 
the project.

A reatdutlon accepting $334,- 
200 from tha state waa ap-
proved unanimously. This action 
opens the way for the city to 
receiva ftmds for the oKy's ra- 
dsvalosiiaeiK .effortz.

Tba uitYi monthly rubMah 
BoUectlon atikled yesUrday and 
will ootxtinue until oompletad. 

Hospital Notes
AdnMtod yaiBtardaor: Mks.An- 

Ma ToMy. 'Itooiiipaonfvilia: Inu a 
U  Faifiwtaad -------

m

program, 
by the

Grove S t
Birthi yeeterdayj A- ien  - to  

Mr. and Mni. Richard Fitagar- 
ald, EHington; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mm. Marion Narka- 
wica, 97 Ckond Ave.

Diecharged yeeterday: Mi«. 
Roee Kowolo^k, 40 Ward St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Clark, Merrow; Mrs. 
Harriet Oatea, Cryatai L a k e  
Rd.; Mrs. Susan W i e a a l l a ,  
IhompaonviUe; R o g a r  Dim- 
mock, Kingsbury Ave.; Mrs. 
Judith Frost and son, 67 Or-
chard S t

PoUee Arrests
Basil Underwod Jr., 33, of 9 

Village St.; waa arrested last 
night by Patrolman Raymond 
Dunham and waa charged with 
speeding. The offense occurred 
on Grove S t  Underwood was 
summoned to Circuit Court 12, 
Rockvlllej_ March 17.

Orange Meete
The Vernon Orange will meet 

Friday at 8 p.m. at Orange Hall. 
Mre. Geraldine Strong ie in 
charge of the program.

Wanted—' Newsboy or newa- 
Kkl. OverbroMc Heights area 
Vernon. Route availsMe. im-
mediately. Call: HeraM d r -  
oulation Dept. Mr. Wileon 
Mr. Andereon at 875-3136.

VenwB newe le handled by 
The HetoM’e Rookville Boreau, 
6 W. Main S t .  te l  $75-3184 or 
$48-2711.

Reds Pummel 
Elite f o r c e s  
In Viet Nam

(OoBltiraed from Page One)

enemy terrain. Today’s engage-
ment came after the two bat-
talions ha(] moved into the re-
gion by night

Vietnamese planet launched 
several alrstrikea and claimed 
Bcores of the guerrillas were 
killed, but these reports could 

.not be confirmed by ground 
count, American advisers said. 
After breaking off the fight, 
the Comfnunlsts were reporteil 
to have headed toward Cam-
bodia.

U.B. helicopters could not fly 
in because of a rule prohibiting 
operation of U.S. aircraft closer 
than three miles to the border.

An American plane evacuated 
moat of the wounded from an 
Inland airstrip aouth of the 
battle area.

The killing of the U.S. captain 
Increased American combat 
deaths in Viet Nam to 113. Viet-
namese Bourcea 'aaid he was 
with forward elements attack-
ing guerrilla positions when he 
waa shot.

His Identification waa with-
held.

BRITAIN RUIU3INO SUBS
LONDON (AP) — Britain is 

spending $106 million in the next 
year on Polaris submarines, tbe 
House of Commons waa told 
Monday.

John Hay, civil lord of the 
Admiralty, said the keel was 
laid .last week' for the first Po-
laris submarine under a U.S. 
British agreement. Four more 
are planned, he said.

Working Agreement Signed
Representatives of the board of education and Local 991 of the American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal employees (AFL-CIO) met in the office of the superintendent 
of schools yesterday to sign the newly negotiated working agreement between the board and 
the union. Affixing their signatures art Supt. William Curtis and George Bingham, presi-
dent of the local, while Dominic Baldato, union repreaentattve, Harry Madden, union vice 
president, and Douglas Pleirce, the board's business manager, look on. The agreement sets 
work rules for school custodians and maintenance men. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Barry Denies 
Granite State 
Bid Faltering

(Continued from Pago One)

Ooldwater Insisted that prin-
ciples, not “grab bag promises 
and public relations razzle daz-
zle,’ 'should determine the out-
come of the New Hampshire 
primary.

He has the principles. Gold- 
water declared. He said what he 
offers is “the choice of an 
Ameri(;an relying more on its 
individual citizens than on mas-
tery by federal bureaucrats.”

Goldwater said in a prepared 
text at Berlin, though he did not 
deliver It, that m the state gov-
erned by Rockefeller ' “racke-
teering is discovered in state 
agencies" and there 1s "vio-
lence in the streets, while offi-
cials either cannot or win not 
set their houses In order.”

He did not specifically name 
either Rockefeller or New York, 
but the targets of his remarks 
were obvious.

In discussing his prospects for 
the national nomination. Gold- 
water said he thinks he will get 
all the delegates from Illinois 
and hopes to get most of those 
in the forthcoming Nebraska 
primary.

He said he has been told he 
will pick up from 2 to 17 dele-
gates in New York State and he 
added he understands he has 
one delegate in New Jersey 
where organization Republicans 
are expected to oppose him.

He listed himself as having 
the advantage in the June 2 
California primary where he 
will be opposed by Rockefeller,

Steves
' "CANOIK B

Quhm’s Fkarmatf
871 3IA1N ST.
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LARK
Broad new - ^-4r. sedan

Delivered in Maaelieater

BOLAND
MOTORS
869 CENTER STREET 
at West Center Stiwet 

Tel. 643-4079 
OPEN EVENINGS

N o w C ust o m ers O f

T h e H ar t f o rd  Ele c t r ic  Ligh t C o m p a n y

W ill Save $ 2 .2 0 0 , QOO A  Ye a r

This extremely worthwhile rate reduction, e£Fective MarcB 
first, is made possible by a number of valid factors.

RESOURCEFULNESS is one.
The Hartford Electric Light Company has the resource-
fulness to examine all facilities available and to find new 
ways to achieve economies through more efficient use 
of existing production and distribution equipment.

RESEARCH is .n . .
Tbe Hartford Electric Light Company undertakes and 
participates in research to discover and develop new 
means of generating electric power, new methods of 
utilizing fuels more efficiently to realize new economies.

ENERGY is one.
The Hartford Electric Light Company has die energy to 
construct new facilities which do today, and will in the 
future, enable the company to serve the ever growing 
demands of its customers.

It takes all this and more to bring you a rate reduction. You  
are sharing directly in the results. Now you may find added 
satisfaction in the use of HELCO services. The Hartford 
Electric Light>Company is happy to be able to bring about 
this rate reduaion . . . that you i  lay enjoy even more of the 
comforts aqd pleasures of mexiem living.

THE HABTFORD 
ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
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M o  His Proper Pace?

Prw M io t Johnson, last Saturday 
momins, at an hour which eartainly 
didn’t andear himself to any nawapapera 
publishing Saturday afternoon, finally 
submitted himself to the ordeal o f the 
full formal, live, telecast press confer-
ence of the kind his two predecessors 
Innovated and managed eo very success-
fully.

Ont rsal value any such meeting be-
tween executive and country must pos-
sess Is that o f the mixture o f knowledge 
and responsibility which should result 
This is our long-delayed parallel to the 
way tha chief executive in Britain may 
hava to face queatlaplng in Commons. 
I t  Is a process which demands maturity 
from ss, the people, and from our rep-
resentatives, the gentlemen o f press and 
radio aad television, as much as from 
the President. There la no firm  guaran-
tee either the quaatlons or the answers 
will always hold the level they should. 
But the gains from the very nature of 
the process outweigh the risks.

With Elsenhower and Kennedy, the 
M g Prssidsntia] preaa conference became 
our beat means of knowing a M  apprais-
ing tha genUeman fhsmaelvaA Each of 
them, is  tpot, made the preaa conferenca 
rich by Uts sontrlbuthma Ms owR person-
ality, his own obvious motivations, his 
own obvious style of feeling and think-
ing. an brsught to tt. Each o f them had 
press sonferences in which he was lead-
ing his own administration, his own na-
tion, and the world by the Intelligence 
and aanlty with which he discuased 
questions lesser men were mangling.

Against this background, President 
Johnson, more or less compelled to try 
an Institution for which he personally 
seems te have no great i^ipetlte, gave 
his own maiden effort Saturday.

The ^view B  varied. Some thought he 
achieved his own major objective when 
he did manage somehow to aurvive. 
Others thought he parried too much, 
and t«ok too much refuge In . cautious 
platitudes —  p l a t i t u d e s  being no 
strangers to this admlnlstraOon. And 
others thought he did very well In his 
first effort, keeping bis dignity, propqr- 
ly weighing all his words, exhibiting an 
enlightened good will, and maintaining 
a proper dlacretion In areas where some 
Incautious word might have proved a 
spark on some world tinder.

W e have a  feeling the negative re- 
viewera, mleslng the Elsenhower brand 
o f good com and the Kennedy brand of 
magnificent logic stationed halfway be-
tween Intellectuality and pragmatism, 
hava been unduly severe on the new 
President. His com is different from 
that o f Eisenhower, but perhapa no less 
genuine. His intellectuality is not the 
superbly poised instrument of Kennedy, 
but that doesn't mean he doesn't have 
the ulUmate product .of the Kennedy 
mental operation which, after all, was 
simplyij common sense.

President Johnson Saturday, propped 
his opening on a gimmick hU predeces- 
aors aometlmee also usfd—his own an-
nouncement o{ a piece o f news dramatic 
enough to give the ndwamen a big atory 
and big headlines even if nothing else 
transpired at the preaa conference..

Beyond the gimmick o f hla dramatic 
opening announcement o f our secret de-
velopment of the A-11, however, Presi-
dent Johnson had little Information to 
aontribute Saturday.

But he did, inevitably, begin to tell hla 
country more about what kind of man 
he is. He did show what has been hla 
quality all alopg, a qapqoity for dignity 
as well as for com, for ^trength and for 
silence aa well aa <or folkslnesA And 
he certainly deraonatrated a quality 
which can be acknowledged, for this 
raqpient o f hla career at least. In the 
very beet sense— the quality o f being a 
politician and of being ahrewd like one 
In both word and move. Perhape moat 
Importantly o f all, he seemed to suggest, 
In this performance, that he had begun 
to aaaume and exerciae control and pac- • 
tag o f himself. One cannot be aure that 
he had ever lost that. Periutpa it was re-
port o f what he was thinking and con-
sidering wMch suggested he might be 
straining too hard to be great too soon. 
I b  any case he seemed, Saturday, to be 
lotting down Into a slower, better-galted 
H W  rrtilch he himself might be able to 
•V tS ta  bettor, and which might alao be 

^ “  I lo r  the oountr^

M A y C H B S 'M E B  g V K N I N Q  H E & A L P ,  M A N C S M I i a t ,  O O M A ., T U S ^ D A Y ,  IC A K C H  t ,  1964

Mort Ort lliRt MaJI Watch

Our original reason for regretting 
that Roy M. Cohn, the late Senator Mc-
Carthy’s toy toughte o f a prosecutor, - 
was ever given any chance to complain 
about dubious tactics being used 
against himself, now that he Is bSlng 
prosecuted on charges of perjury— that 
original reason still stands.

We hate to see s fellow like Cohn 
ever get the privilege o f claiming that 
his own historic style of operation 
wasn't BO bad. after all.

He was handed such an opportunistic' 
privilege when, the other day, he was 
able to complain to the court where he 
ie supposed to stand trial for perjury 
that hla mall had been Intercepted.

There followed a tricky little inter-
lude Which made everything Just an-
other degree worse.

The mail watch had originally been 
discovered because a careless aubsUtuta 
mailman had actually delivered a copy 
of the order setting up the watch.

When Cohn's complaint got to court, 
the existence o f the' mail watch was 
therefore necessarily admitted. But it 
was stated that this was a watch act up 
by the Internal Revenue Service for pur-
poses of Its own, and therefore had 
nothing to do with the pending prosecu-
tion of Mr. Cohn on perjury charges.

In U>is phase of the matter, the Jus-
tice Department strongly denied that it.
In charge of the case against Cohn, had 
anything to do with the mail watch or-
der which had been shown to the court 
This was true enough.

But what developed later was that the 
Justice Department itself—or rather one 
of the assistant prosecutors in it and on 
the Cohn case—had indeed established 
another mail watch all its own. So the 
first denial of any connection had been 
a sort of white lie, and a worse kind of 
He when It was interpreted, aa it gener-
ally was, as a blanket Justice Depart-
ment denial of any Involvement in the 
mail watch.

A  little later, the assistant prosecutor 
responsible for setting up the mall 
watch confessed and was rebuked by 
the Judge, who still held that Cohn must 
still stand trial.' ■■ ■.

The mail w a tch ‘-TOpposadly In vo lve * '- 
nothing more than a notation of. the 
names and addresses of those involved 
In correspondence to the,figure .’Whose 
mail is intercepted.

But who can blame Hoy Cohn,‘ with 
hie own amply demonstrated capacity to 
suspect the worst Of everybody, if he as-
sumes that those who try to deny a, 
check they are having made might alao 
be capable of holding an eikvelope up tb 
the light? '

No Can From Robin?

Tou'd. think this wquld be the day for 
all those spring robins who have been 
skulking out In some 'sheltered swamp 
thicket all winter to edme out and ap-
pear on aome lawn and'call up the news* 
papers to announce their arrival.

Tou’d think this could be the day for a 
bluebird to put New England back on 
the bluebird list.

Tou ’d think this would be the day for 
a redwinged blackbird. to make It up 
from New Jersey and! shrug his wing* 
and clear his larynx atop some high sur-
viving elm.

Tou’d think this might be the day for 
the eong sparrows to give one last ad-
ditional note effort, and complete that 
song the song sparrows have been try-
ing to sing ever since 'Saturday.

Tou might think all this.
But there are no robins ringring us up. 

the bluebirds are still a New England 
stranger, the redwing is still down in 
New Jersey,, the song sparrows are still 
fracturing their own song, and all we 
have to go on, really, is the cotnment of 
some broadcasters to the effect that 
March is coming in like a lamb, that 
plus a certain lassitude in the blood.

Note to switchboard; I f  Mr. Robin 
calls, say we're out.

Little Leaguers and Uncle Sam

The next thing w* know the. United 
states Government will be underwrit-
ing local boocl leagues.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd has proudly an-
nounced that a group of his constituents 
has qualified for a Federal loan. Senators 
and congressmen enjoy making this type 
of announcement, or any other revelation 
About taxpayers receiving tax dollars.

And under the multifarious Federal 
pro^am s there seems to be no end to the 
ways in which communities, organisa-
tions and Individuals can obtain grants, 
loans and assorted benefits from Uncle 
Sam. Sen. Dodd's announcement, for In-
stance, was a new one for our book. It 
disclosed that the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture had authorized a develop-
ment loan of 1.1.1,000 for the Norwich 
Little League which plans to build three 
bAseball fields and a clubhouse.

We have nothing against LitUe 
Leagues or motherhood, but this one Is a 
bit much. It  Is believed to be the first 
type o f loan wrangled firom the Farm-
ers Home Agency of the Department of 
Agriculture. That office has. the power 
to grant loans foi the development of 
rural farm l̂and for recreational pur-
poses. *

The "rural farm land" In Norwich Is 
located at the comer of Waweeus St. and 
Otrobando Ave. To "develop’’ this site 
for Little League baaebal] diamonds the 
Federal Agency la willing to loan the 
baseball bposters £ht money on a 40-year 
basis. Even league officials describe the 
loan aa a "windfall,’’ although we suspect 
on the senator’s part U ie r A v ^  a  bit of 
tree-shaking. ^

Unless we misread the naubow politi-
cian other senators and representatives 
will be caUing on the Farmers Hqma 
Agency In the Department of Agrlcul- • 
ture to obtain Federal funds for UtUa 
League ball parks. Any elected public 

W ficeholder who wouldn't like to appear# 
TU the champion of thO U ttle Leaguers 
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LONG LIFE  A N D  PE AC E : Th« Buddha

T h e  C i t y D u t i es

NEW  TORK, March 3—She 
was in her bedroom, upstairs in 
the big white, hou.se, and the 
last pains of her life were com-
ing through the blanket of dope 
doctors had given her. Her 
youngest son, Duncan, waj» on 
his way down from a prep 
school in MWne. She had asked 
for him. A ll anybody could do 
was hope that he would make it 
in time. ^

And in the middle of it all, 
Mayor Robert Wagner had to 
stand in Grade Mansion yester-
day and ask'about a statuatory 
time limit on a special rent con-
trol hearing which was some- 
vhere on his schedule. ’.’How 
much lime do I have on this?" 
the mayor was saying to Paul 
Screvane. Even though his wife 
lay upstairs dying, the business 
of running the City o f New 
Tork would not leave Robert 
Wagner alone. ,

There were o t h e r  things 
which came up, too. And before,, 
and after, Mrs. Susan Wagner 
died yesterday, her husband haef- 
to turn to the people who were 
with him and ask about his ap-
pointment with Gus Rosenberg, 
the chairman of the Board of 
Higher Education, or about a 
special meeting of the Board 
of Estimate or about papers 
that were do'wntpwn at City 
Hall and under the laws of the 
City of New Tork. had to be 
signed.

It  has been like this, for Rob-
ert Wagner, since the night In 
May when he sat In his library 

' at Gracle Mansion and, looking 
old and tired, told a couple of 
people, " I  have, very, very bad 
news about Susan. We re doing 
all we can. There Is a righting 
chance. We have to pray for 
her."

From then on, Bob Wagner 
had to run the second hardest 
Job this nation has to offer 
while cancer was causing his 
w ife to slip away from him. He 
knew it was hopeless, but lika 
every one who Km  had a mem-
ber of the flmaly dying with 
.eanoer, he had this hope that 
•uaan Wagner would live.

" I  don’ t know how I  can do 
-this,’ ’ ha said. “ I'm  so concerned 
over Susan that this la a v e r y ' 
hard thing tor me to do right 
mm.’ ’ jn ien  he picked up the 
spaocir again. "But it all goes 
with the Job, doesn’t It? "

I t  did. Mayor Wagner tried to 
handle most o f his business late-
ly from Gracie Mansion qo he 

. could be with hU wife. Now end 
then she would be better and 
than ahe would ba worse and, 
alwayq^ there were these things 
about running the city and they 
would not w a it There was, for 
example, a meeting the other 
day o f newspaper pubUahera and 
union represanUtlvas. The idea 
la to spend almost a year talk-
ing abeut problems so theic* 
be no more of these insane 
strikes. The meeting took 14- 
hotirs and Wagner w m  there  ̂
lo r  all o f i t

" I  don’t know how the guy 
held himself together," some-
body was saying at City Hall 
yesterday. ‘This thing was on 
his mh^d so much he had to 
fight'To'keep himself together. 
When you’d be sdone ■with him, 
you’d see It. He’d choke up and 
say something about Susan and 
then he’d pull himself together 
again and go back to business. 
Every place he'd go soniebody 
would ask him shout Busan and 
he would keep, saying, ‘Please 
pray for her.’ ’’

A  month ago. It atarted to go 
downhill. Then over the week-
end, it all fell apart. On Satur-
day morning, Wagner called In  
the people who help him run the 
city and he wanted to aay some-
thing to them.. But at first, all 
he could make himself say was, 
" I t ’s much worse." Then he put 
a hand over his eyas and walk-
ed out.
\ But then he had to come back 

the room and sit down and 
/conduct business.

Susan Wagner- died at 12:36 
p.m. yesterday while spring-like 
sun.shine came through the leaf-
less trees outside the white 
frame mansion asid sparkled on 
the neighboring East River. She 
died peacefully, with her hus-
band, mother and both her sons 
In the bedroom. Duncan arrived 
a half hour before his mother 
died and she regained conscious-
ness at one point and saw bln) 
and said something- to him. 
Everybody at Gracle Mansion 
was glad that at least the boy 
and his mother had'* 
ment

She died with a husband who 
found he could not keep him-
self together any longer, but 
who later In the day qtood in the 
same bedroom and said that 
anything anybody could say for 
Susan Wagner was noU enough. 
She was a lady who stood up 
\inder the draining, demanding 
life as the Wife of the Mayor 
with grace and with absolutely 
no harshness in her. And, hit 
with this cancer, she showed 
the terrible strength that men 
never really can understand.

Later, as dusk canie over the 
mansion and the light went on. 
Mayor Wagner, his hands stuff-
ed Into a dark blue overcoat, 
came down the porch steps and 
got into his limousine to go to 
the Hotel Carlyle where he will 
stay with hla family.

This morning, at the Carlyle, 
a messenger from City Hall will 
bring Mayor Wagtier some o f-
ficial papers. He has to sign 
them before he goes to Camp-
bell’s Funeral Home to sit by 
the body o f his wife.
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'Today ’s Birthdays
. Retired UB. Army Gen. A l-
fred Oruenther is Wi years old. 
R e tlr^  Army Oeti. Matthew 
Rldgway la M.

Quotation for. Today 
Onq owgtut, every day at 

at leaM, to heax a little song, . 
read a  good poem, see a fine 
picture, and, i f  it'w ere possible, 
to speak a few reasonable^ 
words—John Edwin, the Eng-
lish actor (1749-17701.

OourtMy Wadsworth Athenanm, Hartford

THIS  E A R L T  C H T N G  
PERIOD Chinese Buddha of the 
late 17th century ia an unusual-
ly lo ige (28 in. H.) example of 
the white porcelain called Blanc 
de Chine which was expected In 
large quantities to Europt in the 
17th and 18th centuries. It was 
made at the Tehus kilns in the 
province of Fukien, China. The 
decoration on the B u d d h a’s 
cheat is the Ohineee "wan" 
which means "ten thousand" 
and symbolizes longevity. ’Ihls 
regal piece of Ohinese por-
celain is part of the permanent 
collection of the Wada-worth 
Atheneum and la ouTrently on 
view in the museum's Oriental 
GaMery of the Avery Memorial.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manehea- 

ter Council of Chorchea

Today more than ever before, 
Lslands of people and continents 
of mankind seek freedom and 
liberation.

But ki seeking rights and 
freedom, mankind needs to be 
governed by the spirit of God, 
for by following the Holy Work 
of God men can become free 
and equal. Written for all to 
retul is the way to peace and 
harmony among all peoples and 
nations.

When by faith we Vet the 
(Master’s teachings and spirit 
enter our- lives, we experience 
a change o f spirit. We come 
into poesesalon o f new life. New 
hope is born in us. and a new 
spirit, to govern our course of 
action.

B y His power, we become 
men o f good will, bringing forth 
bleealngs to our fellow men. 
Thus we reap the harvest of 
God’s peace and know the Joy 
Of fellowship, one with another. .

Thelma M. Gray, 
President

Msneheater Council of 
United Church Women.

3.’o

The Legislative Council will 
'hold, a little later on,- soma- 
Uilng of a public hearing on the

rueation o f whether or .not 
lonnectlcut motorlata, when 

they oontract to obtain their op-
erator’s licenae from the State 
Commissioner o f Motor 'Ve-
hicles, or to register their ve-
hicles and receive '  number 
plates from him, should be con-
sidered to have contracted also 
to permit the sale of their name 
to agencies which then proceed 
to eupply the major portion of 
the Junk mail they receive dur-
ing the<wear.

The fact that this sale o f Con-
necticut names, by tha state, Ie 
.an laaue at all la due to the fact 
that somebody over In New 
Tork began making a much 
bigger uproar about the aale of 
a much bigger Hat for a lot 
more money than the $17,000 a 
year Connecticut reportedly de-
ceives. Then, aOddenly, aome- 
thing that had been going on in 
Connecticut practically since 
the invention of the automo-
bile became an Issue; citizens 
suddenly began to realize how 
they did happen to get tha 
Junk mall they had been resent-
ing all these years; now, who 
knows, there may even be 
enough o f a fuse raised to force 
the etate Into abandonment of 
the process.

In other words, the ruling and 
decision may be that we Con-
necticut people do not contract, 
by our dealings for lioenas and 
reglatrationr'to permll^tha sale 
o f our names for obmmerelal 
purposes.

Even If the determination 
should be, however, that all of 
ue do give such an Implied con- 
aent. In the matter o f use of 
■ our name, w< would recommend 

a poseible compromise solution.
This would be that the Com-

missioner o f Motor Vehicles 
should ag^ee, in practice, to sell 
only the names of those found 
guilty o f actual violations o f the 
laws and reg(uIat1ons o f the 
state.

I f  a man is guilty o f passing 
s stop sign, let hla name be 
sold to aome direct mall adver-
tising outfit.

I f  he Is ever found guilty of 
some second violation, like fa il-
ure to grant right o f way, let 
his name be sold a second time 
to the direct mail boys, so he 
gets a double mailing of every-
thing for the rest of his life.

But we do not think the Im-
plied consent to sale of name 
should ba invoked against the- 
innocent, unoffending motorist, 
who merely goes about his own 
business, molesting nobody, 'vio-
lating no law.

We cannot bring ourselves to 
cheer the theory that any of 
these Implied consent contracts 
with the state or Its commis-
sioners should be invoked to the 
punishment o f the Innocent 

Thus, by roundabout means, 
we come to reaffirmation o f a 
previously stated prejudice 
against the announced Intention 
to use another instance of im-
plied consent— the implied con-
sent for the state to ask and 
get a blood or breath test in a 
case of suspected alcoholic driv-
ing to punl.ih peop^Je^who 
might be completely sober
also completely averse to yleod:__
Ing the state any privHeges 
with their person. *"

None o f us knowingly signed 
such a contract, either, when we 
originally got our licenses, or 
when we renewed them, any 
more than we knowingly signed  ̂
any permission for the state to 
sell our names.

But we have no wish to he 
completely unreasonable. We 
think. In any case, the atate 
should retain the right to sus-
pend our licenses when we are 
bad, and we are willing to throw 
in the rigKt to sell our names, 
too. If we are bad. But who traf- 
flcks in our names while they 
are still good names, sirrah, 
makes us angry indeed.

H e r a l d
Y est e r d a y
25 Years Ago

MUd weather results In chil-
dren’s demand for skates and 
scooters at W PA  L e n d i n g  
Onter.

First grsM  fire o f year 
out South Manchester F ire De-
partment.

10 Years Ago
Lutz Junior Museum ftads 

home in Waddell School b M -  
ment. T

m A om  im m *
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'T ------- --------------------

Mias Madge Maria Banard
and Edward Francis Cain, both 
of Lakeland. Fla., ware utiited 
In marriage Saturday at SC 
Joseph’s Ohuroh, Lakeland.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mcs. C. A. Barnard of Lake-
land, and the late Mr. Bamerd. 
The bridegroom la a ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. WltUam O. Gain of 
Lnkeland. and formerly o f Paw-
tucket, R. I., and Mancheetar, 
Corln,

The Rev. WIlHam O’Farreq, 
performed the ceremony, Etou# 
quets of white gladioli and pom-( 
pons were on tne sita;-.

The bride, given In marriage 
by he - uncle, Arnold B*'flower 
of Tlfton. Ge., wore a full- 
length gown of white peau tsf- 
ieta, designed with fitted .Jack-
et trlm m ^ with lace medsl- 
llons,. bnteau neckline, elbow- 
lenrih sleeves, bell-shsped skirt 
trimmed with lace medallion 
and cmi t treln. Her msnMlH 
of Er#7U»h silk • illusion wss 
ed.red with Chantilly lace and 
a-i-anyed from a peau taffeta 
pillbo::, and she carried a ca.«- 
cade bouquet of white carna-
tions and orchids.

Mrs. Norma Jean English of 
Lakeland, a sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a scarlet crep* street-length 
dress, fa.ahioned w i t h  fitted 
bodice, fitted Jacket, scooped 
neckline, elbow-length aleeve.a 
and dome-shaped skirt with 

; back pan "I. Her matching veil 
' was attached to a cabbage rose, 
and she carried a nosegay of 
scarlet sweetheart roses.

William G. Cain Jr. of New 
Tork City seiwed as his broth-
er's be.'' msn, Ushers were 
Thomas Halllck, Joseph Gan- 
dolfo and Doiiglas Bark, all of 
Florida.

The couple will, live at 211 
Patten Heights Lakeland.

Mrs. Cain is a graduate of 
Lakeland High School and re-
ceived a degree in speech from 
Alabama A llege , Montevallo, 
Ala. She is an English teacher 
at Lakeland Junior High School, 
and Is a member of Pionette 
Business and Professional Wom-
ens Club, and the Lakeland t i t -
tle Theater.

Mr. Cain is a gradual 
Manche.ster High School 
he was active in sports and mu-
sic. He was a member of the 
American Legion baseball team 
which won the Connecticut 
championship in 1958. A  gradu-
ate, of the Cambridge School of 
Radio and Television, Boston, 
Ma.s.s., he has lived in Lakeland 
for four years. He Is a member 
of the Imperial Sertoma Club 
and the Children's Rehabilita-
tion'* Ranch, serving a.s a mem-
ber of the board of directors for 
both organlzatlon.s. Mr. Cain is 
director of news and public af-
fairs at radio .station W LAK , 
Lakeland.
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O o u g a ns W ed 40 Ye a rs
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Dougan 

o f Glastonbury were feted yes-
terday at an open house for 
their 40th wedding anniversary. 
The party was given by their 
children, and held at the home 
o f their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson 
of 124 Oxford St.

About .10 guests were present 
from Manchester, Hartford, 
Rockville, Stamford, New Tork 
and New Jersey, including Mrs. 
Edna Curtis and Robert Dougan, 
both o f Manchester, attendants 
at the wedding.

The honored couple were mar-
ried Feb. 28, 1924, by the late 
Rev. J. P. O. Cornell at Eman-
uel Lutheran Church. They have 
•four children, Mrs. Dorothy 
Clubb o f West Hartford, Mrs. 
Elinor Hansen of Manchester, 
Roger Dougan of Columbia and 
Richard Dougan o f GardeitCity, 
N .T. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dougan are 
natives o f Manchester and lived 
here until a few years ago 
when they moved to Glaston-
bury. They are both employed 
at Pratt and Whitney, division 
o f United Aircraft Corp., Eaat 
Hartford. Mrs. Dougan is a 
past matron of Chapman Court, 
Order of Amaranth. Her hus-
band is a member o f Manches-
ter Lodge of Masons, a past 
grand tall cedar of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars o f Lebanon;

Chapman Court, Order of Ama-
ranth, and the British American 
Club. ( Herald photo by Sa- i 
ternls)
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lo r f  iMl oils, torvlco, 
boating oqulpmont 
lihono 522-8151
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your guest 
room a secret...

No one ever knows you're living room 
or den also serves as an extra guest 
room because your Eclipse Innerbed 
looks and sits like a regular sofa. But 
when guests come to spend the night, 
Innerb^ opens to a full size bed for 
twQ, fitted with an Eclipse Inner* 
spring mattress for sleeping luxury. 
Spring adjusts so your guests can 
read in bed, watch 'TV, or just relax! 
The 72” square arm Lawson shown, 
in a special group of figured Nyloni, 
$239. Other styles from $199.60.

B r e w e r - R i s l e y ^

B i a w e l ls W e a  ^  Y e a rs
Mr. and Mr*. George M. Bld-<^ ■ 

well of 80 N. School St. were 
gueet* of honor at a dinner 
.Saturday evening in celebration 
of their 40Ui wedding anniver-
sary. Members of their fam-
ily attended the party which 
was held at the home of their 
daughter, Mr*. Joeer^i Knoff of 
1 Phoenix St., Vernon.

Both life-long resident* of 
Manchester, the B!dwells were 
married March 1, 1924, at the 
Pirat Congregational Ol urch In 
New London. They alao have 
thre- .sons, George E. Bidwell of

Ellington, and Melvin T.* Bid- 
well and Kenneth A. Bidwell, 
both of Manche.ster, and 14 
■'i-andohlldren,

Mr. Bidwell, formerly with 
the Railway Expres.s, wa* a 
driver prior to his retirement, 
and is a hunting and fishing 
advocate. Reading, sewing and 
taking care of tnelr grandchil-
dren fill Mrs. Bidwell'* days. 
She is a member of the Mary 
Williams Group of Second Con-
gregational Church where the 
Bidwells are pari.shioners. (H er-
ald photo by Satemis).

The F  t r a t Congregational 
Church of Vernon waa the aeene 
Skturday of the wedding o f Miaa 
Gall Crane Rlsley of Vernon and 
Donald D. Braw«r oc Bolton.

TTie bride 1* the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mr*. Gerald 
Rl*ley. The ■bridegroom i* the 
"on of Mr*. Samuel Stitham of 
Bolton and the late Mr. Darrell 
Brewer.

'n ie Rev. John Lacey per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony. Mr*. Norman Johnson 
was organist. The altar was 
decorated with bouquets of car-
nation.* and gladioli.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her brother, George Rlsley 
of Vemo-i, wore an snkle-lrngth 
gown of white brocade, designed 
v/lth a scooped neckline, elbow- 
length .oleeves, and a sheath 
skirt. Her fingertip veil waa at-
tached to a Jeweled crown, and 
,'h* carried a cascade bouquet of 
white rose.*.

Ml.ss Carol Strong of Vernon, 
niece of the bride, was maid of 
honor. She wore a street-length 
dress of gold brocade fashioned 
to match the bride's. Her circu-
lar face ve*l wa« attached to a 
matching bouffant rose hat, a-nd 
ehe carried a cascade bouquet o f 
miniature turquoise carnations.

M'ss Sandr.s Stitham and 
Mias Susan Stitham, both of 
Boiton and si.'ders of the bride-
groom. we-e bridesmaids. They 
wore .rtreet-Iength dresses of 
turquoise brocade atyled to 
match the bride's. Their cir-
cular face veils were attached 
to matching bouffant rose hat*, 
and they carried cascade bou-
quets of miniature gold carna- 
tiona.

Cecil Hall of West Hartford 
served as best man. Gilbert 
Risley of Lebanon, bi-other of | 
the bride, and Donald M a r^  of i 
Tolland were ushers.

The bridegroom's mother 
wore a navy, blue sheath dreas 
with a matching coat, navy and 
white acceaaories. and a cor-
sage of white miniature carna-
tions.

A  reception for 1.10 waa held 
in the church parlors. When 
leaving on a skiing trip in Ver-
mont and Maine, Mrs. Brewer 
wore a black and white ski out-

A ' '

Chamberlain phot#
M R S . D O N A L D  D. B R E W E R

fit. The couple will live at Tun-
nel Rd., VeiTlon.

Mrs, Brower, a 1957 greduate 
of Rockville High School, at-
tended the Unlver.sity of Con-
necticut, and is employed as a 
ealea representative by the

Southern New England T e l^  
ihone Co., Manchester. Mr, 
Brewer graduated from Bridge- 
water (Maine) Academy and ia 
employed as a .sales engineer by 
the Peter Gray Corp., Cam- 
l^ridge, Maes.

YOU WIN!!!
fORDDEUiRmars

FORD HAS TH E BIG RECORD 
IN OPEN COM PETITION

Since 1962, Fords have taken 10 out of 11 
500-(nile-or-over NASCAR track events.

DATE TRACK
FORDS

Finished

smmmRRWP
2-2S-M DifltM tack. 4,1

Fli.,SNaL
MH4 lttmtMi,Cjlt, U S ,  

SNa l S.I 
Atata. Cl. U i ;  
S l le lK - I 

i-i-n D«ii|tM,s.c, i , u  
SM i l 4,1 

u-n  ciwiita,N.e„ 1.1.7, 
M e l  II 
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M e l

DATE TRACK
FORDS

FINISHED
2 74 13 Dqtaatack, l . 2 .J , i 

M t a  i l l
I-2M1 RtanMCiM, 1,1 

M e l
! � $« Dtah| lM,S.C, 1 , i7 

M fri.
• -IU2 AIM i ,a i . i l  

M t a
S-I7-I2 C M t a i lLe , i i i l  

M iri.
*C*4M fat it 41T rnttn

How! Got a winning deal on
0¥ory ’S4 Ford, Fa irlano and Falcon Hardtop in stock! Wo’ro colobrating 
Ford ’s winning streak in open eompotitien from Riverside to Monte Carlo l 
Como in today... pick a w inner! I !  Lim ited time only H i

*64 FORD HARDTOPSI See anil drive this Ford " festback ”  10 stra ight wins in NASCAR 500-mile races. En joy Ford's 1
Hardtop . It 's the '64 version of the car with tha big record—  total parformanca every mile you drive!

'64 FAIRLANE HARDTOPSI Test-drive a Fairlane 500 Sports 
Coupe . Opt ions include the same basic 271-hp V-8 that 
powered tha Cobra to win a fter win in sports-car competition.

'64 FALCON HARDTOPSI Sample total performance in a 
Falcon Sprint Ha rd top . . .  the mode l that took two c l a u  wina 
this ye ar in Europe 's rugged Monte Carlo Rallya.

fry total performance for a ohaogo ...at your Ford Dealer’s!

DILLON SALES and SERVICE , INC .
319 MAIN STRUT MANCHRSHR, 80NN.

A ̂  I
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Events 
In State
(Om Ub m A fr«M P»fe One)

9t imm *hirb«n - metropolitan” 
untTw^tlaa aueh aa the Unlver* 
• I t jr '^  Bridgeport.

Evasion Conviction
RARTTORD (AP) — A Meri-

den Igwyer who used to be a 
city court prosecutor has been 
convicted of evading payment of 
|6,M0 In Income taxes.

Frank h. Vecchiolla pleaded 
no contest to the charges against 
him and was found guilty yester-
day by U.S. District Judge T. 
Emmet Clarie. The government 
charged that Vecchiolla under-
s ta te  his Income for 1906-89 by 
nearly $30,000 and paid $4,300 in 
taxes when he should have paid 
$11,000.

Vecchiolla was a prosecutor in 
the old Meriden City Court from 
1961 to 1988.

He Is free without bond pend-
ing sentencing by Clarie. No 
date was set for sentencing.

D rops Charges
ENFIELD (API — Enfield’s 

town manager has dropped 
charges against two policemen 
who had faced proposed discipli-
nary action after closed hear-
ings.

Obituary
Mrs. Mary M. Hanley

ROCKVILLE—Mrs. M a r y  
Moriarty Hanley, 77, of 184 E, 
Main St., died this morning at 
Rockville City Hospital. She 
was the widow of the late Har 
ry Hanley;

Bom Oct. 26, 1887, in Hart-
ford, the daughter of the late 
John and Katherine Kennedy 
Moriarty, she has lived here for 
the past 14 years. She was a 
member of St. Bernard's 
Church.

She is sur\'ived by two sons, 
James J. Hanley and Edward H 
Hanley, both of Rockville; one 
brother, William Moriarty of 
Norwalk; two sisters, Mrs. Hans 
Iverson of Hartford and Mrs 
Hugo Kemer of Norwalk; four 
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

The funeral' will be HUd 
Thursday at 8; 15 a.m. from the' 
Ladd Funeral Home, 16 Elling-
ton Ave., with a Mass of re-
quiem at St. Bernard's Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Ber-
nard's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer-
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. I.011IS Russo 
Mrs. Louise Pernice Russo, 37, 

of Bridgeport, died there Sunday 
evening In St. Vincent's Hos-
pital after a long illness. She

Francis J. Tedesco said yea- was the niece of Mr. and Mrs 
terday that “At no Ume was j  Ernest Guarnascheli of 1340 
there ever any Inference of im-1 Manchester Rd., Glastonbury 
proper conduct on the part of| she is survived by her hus- 
SgL (Nicholas) BartolotU or  ̂band, three sons, one brother 
Officer (Earlston) Gordon and ' and two sisters, 
there has never been any sug-, The funeral will be held tp- 
gestion that the character of morrow at 8 a.m. from the Louis 
cither was impugned." | Abriola Funeral Home, 284

Tedesco’s proposed action had , Washington Ave., Bridgeport' 
caUed for the demotion of Bar-1 with a high Mass of requiem at 
tolotta to patrolman and for St. Raphael's C3iurch, Bridge- 
the dismissal of Gordon from ' port, at 9.
the staff. Friends mav call at the fu-

The specific charges against neral home tonight from 7 to 10. 
the two never were made pub

France A sks 
Agency of UN 
Admit China

(Conttnued from Page Om )

It left a number of questions 
unanswered. It dfd not explain 
whether France wants the pre-
sent Chinese Nationalist dele-
gation replaced, or whether it 
wants Red China admitted In 
addition.

Aujaleu did not express any 
view on the legal argument put 
forward by the United States 
and other Western nations that 
WHO should not take political 
decisions independently.

Police^ Manager Review 
$531^926 Budget Request

General Manager RI c h a r d#uniforms of the department.

R o ckv ille -V  ernon

Usher lb Stay, 
Council Recalls 

Ouster Action

He. A hearing on the charges 
last week was not open to the 
public or press.

Said Tedesco;
“The heart of the matter con-

cerns a system of intra-depart- 
mental evaluations whereby 
members of the Enfield Police 
Department were rated by their 
■uperior officers."

Aa part of Tedeaco’s shakeup 
Of the police department, two 
plain clothes detectives were re-
turned to uniform and an officer 
on probationary status had his 
probationary period extended.

Bartolotta and Gordon went 
to court to prevent measures 
being taken agstlnst themselves. 
They had the bailing of the po-
liceman’s union.

Hearing on N-Mant
WASHINGTON (AP) —The 

Atomic Energy Commission, 
wmed with a  favorable com-
mittee report, has set <a hear- 
*>g on a proposed nuclesir pow-
er planl in ' Gonhectlirut for 
April $; ' ■ '

The AEC said yesterday its 
advisory committee on reactor 
aafeguards found that “there ia 
a  reasonable assurance that the 
general type of resuctor propoa- 
sd. .can be operated without 
Undue liaxard to the health and 
safety of the public.”

The hearing will be held at 
10 am. April 1 In-the Munici-
pal Building in Mid<8etown. 
Oonn., which is not far from 
the proposed site of the nuclear 
plant a t Haddam Neck.

The 490,000 kilowatt plant 
would be built and operated by 
the Connecticut yanTtee Atomic 
Power Oo., composed of a doz-
en Nerw England utilities.

$100,000 Top 
Prize

(Contlnned from Page One)

slble for several persons to win 
the top prize of $100,000.

The commlssiwi said that for 
each million dollars of gross 
revenue, the prizes will be 
awarded as follows:

Winning horse. $100,000. 
Second horse. $80,000.
Third hor.se. $38,000.
Owners of tickets assigned to

Mrs. John MoCooe 
Mrs. Jane Keegan McOooe, 

73, of 613 Main St„ wife of John 
McCooe, died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a short illnes.s.

Mrs. McCooe was born April 
16, 1890, In Ireland, a daughter 
of William and Mary McCann 
Keegan, and lived In Manches-
ter 66 years. She was a mem-
ber df the Ladies of St. James.’ 

Survivors, be.sides her hus-
band, include five sons, Jo.seph 
F. McCooe, James V. McOooe 
and Charles W. McCooe, all of 
Manchester, Col. C. Thomas Mc-
Cooe of Washington, D. C., and 
Jolwi K. McCooe of Eaat Hart-
ford; three daughters, Mrs. 
Henry Wittke of Manchester, 
Mrs. Ronald Madama of Hart-
ford and Mrs. Edward Bakanaa 
of Marquette. Tex.; a si.ster, 
Misa Margaret Keegan of Went 
Hartford, and 20 grandchildren.

'Die funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center SC, with a sol-
emn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Mrs. George Parks
Funeral services for^ Mrs. 

Helen Parka at Old State Rd.. 
Andover, were held yesterday 
afternoon at the First Congre-
gational Church of Andover, 
The Rev. Raymond H, Brad-
ley Jr. officiated. Mrs. Kath- 
eirine Peleraon waa organist. 
Burial was in ’Towneend Ceme-
tery, Andovfer.

Bearers were Gordon Mac-
Donald. (Jarland 'Thomon, 
George Nelson and Clifford Ben-
son Jr.

The Holmee Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., waa in charge of 
arrangaments.

The vote to oust 84-year-oId 
Robert Usher, city building In 
spector, was reheinded last 
night by the city council.

In offering s motion negating 
Usher's dismissal. Alderman 
Joseph Konicki said that, "In 
light of pareiatent rumors that 
Mr. Usher Is planning to resign, 

move that action calling for 
his dismissa' ba rascindad." ’The 
move waa approved unanimoua-
ly-

Usher was hired at building 
inspector about IS years ago, 
when he was 69. A controversy 
arose about two weeks ago 
when ^he council’s building com-
mittee submitted a motion that 
Usher be dismissed because of 
his age.

U.sher said at that time he 
was called to City Hall several 
days before the meeting , and 
asked to resign. He refused, and 
the council fired him. Yesterday 
waa to have been his last day.

Usher said he was consulting 
with Atty. Robert Pigeon about 
po.ssible legal action.

The council approved the rea- 
ignation of William J.. Cosgrove 
from the Rockville Redevelop-
ment Agency and ratified May-
or Leo B. Flaherty's appoint-
ment of Mre. Ruth 'Ventura to 
fill the poet.

Warning Issued 
In 2-Car Crash

Police investigation of three 
motor vehicle accidents last 
night and early this morning

5-Day Clinic 
Attracts 75

Last night's session of the 
Five-Day-No-Smoking Clinic 
was again attended by about 
100 peraona, with 15 more reg-
istering for the plan, bringing 
the total to 75.

The sessions which are being 
held nightly through ’niurqda^, 
at 7:30 at the Illing Junior 
High School, are sponsored by 
the Manchester Chamber of 

ommerce, in cooperation with 
he National Health Founda-

tion.
At last night’a session, over 

half of those present claimed, 
by a show of hands, that they 
had not smoked in the previous 
24 hours.

Mr. O. J. Mills, leader of the 
program, predicted that at to-
night's .se.ssion close to 70 per 
cent will be able to say that 
they had not smoked for that 
length of time.

Dr. Roy Graveeon, a practic-
ing physician In Marlboro, 
Mass., conducted last night’s 
meeting, and emphasized the 
importance of the participants 
staying clear of alcoholics and

Martin this morning reviewed 
the 1964-68 Police Department 
budget request of $881,926 sub 
mltted by Chlsf James M. Rear-
don.
1110 ehiof, and'aeveral mem 

here of hlo department, ap-
peared before Martin in the Mu-
nicipal Building hearing room 
and apont two hours talking 
about the budget.

Expenditure Itomi reviewed 
by the general ntanager include 
a request for six additional pa 
trolmen, aalary increments, prO' 
motkMis, uniform cleaning coats, 
new v^ioular equipment, three 
"walkis talkie" radios for beat- 
men, and Manchoster’s becom-
ing part of a present 12-town 
"Hot line” oyatem in Hartford 
County.

Chief Reardon, in noting that 
the department will be at full 
strength of 82 officers and men 
as sOon ss his nov patrolmen 
complete ' Bethany’s P o l i c e  
Training School, told Martin 
that aueh a force, under the 
new 40-hour-week schedule, still 
needs added manpower for sick 
daye.

’The department now covers 
seven beats — five cruiser pa-
trols and two foot patrolmen. 
’Three boats wore recently ellm- 
inatod- due to the 40-hour-week 
A maximum of nine men now 
are on duty during any one of 
three dally shifts. It was report 
ed.

Additional patrolmen would 
not only permit the coverage of 
sick leave and additional rou-
tine patrols, but would help in 
vacations and adminlatratlve In- 
vestigationa, he said.

At the present time, Chief 
Reardon pointed out, s o m e  
men are hired for overtime 
work when mert are out sick. 
TMe department now has a lag 
of about 180 hours per week, 
the chief added, roeulting in the 
request for six additional men.

’the w«rk load in the defec-
tive division of the department 
has also brought about a re-
quest for a permanent detective 
sergeant’s p o tio n  (now on act-
ing status) and two designated 
detootives; plus a promotion of 
one man to Hautanant.

TTisse additiona, coupled with 
a raquaat for aix new man and 
one civilian mechanic, bring 
additional peraonnol salarico of 
$37,680.‘

During the liearing, Reardon 
rMMTted that nine of the 28 
school guards on the depart-
ments payroll will be over age 
for service at the end of the 
present fiscal year. "TTiese 
paopla will have to be replaced, 
and an additional cost for cloth-
ing has been requested," Reai-- 
doi) informed Martin.

An estimated $1,000 for new 
uniforms for additional men.

Pth

xre listed in the budget reqtiest.
The average sick daya, par 

man, per year, on tha dapart- 
ment It reported to average 
five days.

Concaming polica vehicular 
maintenance, Martin askad why 
a $9,000 request for a naw 
amargency truck?

P'ollca niachanic and main- 
tanance man John Baldyga ra- 
ported thst the present 1982 
model truck, usad for raplacing 
and repairing ovsrhssd lights 
around town aa well aa amer; 
fancy work, has sarved its use-
fulness. "It ia rusting and 
the ladder Is getting pretty 
creaky,” Baldyga aaid. Baldyga 
showM Martin pictures of the 
truck and its ladder apparatus.

Six other patrol care, all 
with b e t w e e n  80 and 80 
thousand miles mn each, will be 
traded In for new ones aa Is 
done each year, It waa reported

The chief added thst some 
seven care, used for patrol, will 
all have signal lights on them 
If that part of the budget re-
quest is passed.

In reviewing the request for 
three "Walkie Talkies,’’ for $3,- 
000, the chief said that "man 
will no longer have to walk 
alone. 17110 device ia added pro-
tection to both the patrolman 
and the town. I have seen them 
work and believe these are beat 
we can get today."

The chief related that he 
believes thst "eventuslly these 
devices c o u l d  replace cell 

Other Items dlscus.sed incliid 
ed a $1,500 expenditure for re-
locating the department’s com- 
munication.s switchboard and 
remodeling the lobby and office 
a r e a s .  'The communications 
would be placed in a more quiet-
er area so aa not to pick up out-
side noises; car wa.shic.g con 
tract, with Mr. Auto Wash; a 
cost of $4,000 for town’s share 
to state for installation of a new 
traffic signal control at Cheney 
Technical School; a contract to 
have white center lines painted 
on 31 streets; a cubback in costs 
of office suppllee; and costs in 
new traffic light expenditures./ 

For the secomd consecutive 
year. Chief Reardon has re-
quested that the department >̂c 
part of the Hartford County 
'Hot Une” system at a cost of 

$1,300.
The present "Hot Line" which 

covers a 12-town and city sys-
tem from Esst Hartford, Hart-
ford and West Hartford, south 
and to the west, is a special 
State Police alert signal to all 
police departments and la used 
for major crimes. The system 
has been used in two recent ma-
jor (Connecticut crimes wKh 
much success, Reardon said to-
day.

The requested budget for the 
coming fiscal period compares 
with the current 1963-6<t police 
budget of $438,000, or an in-

Districting Job Said 
Too Big for One Man

along with $5,200 for Cleaning creasej>( $93,926.

Manager Holds Hearings 
On Many Budget Requests

Oeneewl Manager Rlchardothis year, hav^ been bolstered

coffee during Die Ave-day peri-
_  --------- ------- -------- -------  od.

Donald, (Jarland 'Thomon, He called coffee a “booby- 
O t v C C I J o  j r i i t C  George Nelson and Clifford Ben- trap, ” first, becauae it la an artl-

X* Jt - flcial stimulant, and second, be-
cause it conjures up thoughts 
of associated cigarette smok-
ing.

Dr. Graveson suggested large 
amounts of water, and deep 
breathing exercises, ss adequate 
substitutes for smoking during 
the critical period.

Mr. MiUa dealt with the pay- 
chology behind the urge to 
smoke, and pointed out the rela-
tionship between mind and body. 

He urged the "I choose not
all other horses starting in the 1 resulted in no injuries, the is- , down the craving for ciga-
rxee will share in pools of mon- suance of a written warning j rettes.

lu* be determined | and moderate vehicular damage, i An animated film shown laet
Tl^ere"wni lie “LxITs for “̂ r '  ^  written warning for failure 6r8mllnsmere win oe pools for per- " in the liinv and heart miiaclea

sons holding tickets on all * t" ‘he right .of way was L „d  gtressed the harmful ef'
horses nominated for the race, i issued to Mr.s, Barbara Yencha | ,  nicotine and tar ^
•ven if they aren’t picked to 180 Welherell St. yesterday Tonisht at ^ a  renlatat.i-i T. 1. ------ .... . n .  afternoon after police Investl-

gated a two-car accident at W.
Center and Moore Sts.

Police said that Mrs. Yencha, 
driving west on the extreme 
right hand side of the road, a t-
tempted to make a left hand 
turn. Her car waa struck In the 
left front by another westbound 
vehicle driven by Malcolm B.
Lowd, 17, of 26 Waddell Rd., 

big included tourists, who flock ^he car cut in front of him. 
to fishing and yachting reaorU P'®(n nrm. .» .1,1 ii * damage, hao to be lowed awav.In the area at this time of the Mrs. Mary Ewosa of 69 Fair-
year, the end of the Southern! field St., a passenger in the 
Hemisphere’s summer. Moat I Yencha car. was shaken up but

start. It Is expected that 250 to 
$00 horsea will be nominated.

Volcano in Chile 
Obliterates Town

(Osattnued from Pago One)

repeat show-
ing will be made of the 
movie "One in 20,000," the 
story about the development 
and rapid degeneration of lung 
cancer. The movie was first 
shown Sunday night-

Parkway Corp. 
Sued by Broker

tourists, however, frequent the I " o t  require medical treat-
larger towns.of Valdivia and 
Pucon, which were reported out-
side the danger area.

The avalanches and streams 
of lava pushed several rivers 
out of their banks. Already 
swelled from four days of 
violent rains, the rivers inundat- 
•d much of the valley around 
Oonaripe.

BUCKED'FROM PLANE 
KNOXVILLE. Toon. (AF) 

—A crow member was r i^ r t -  
od siirkod oat of a military 
aircraft $oday when a doer 
flew off Kie plane In flight 
near here. The plane. Identi- 
flo4 aa a CISO HerrulM trana- 
port turbo-prop, later roede 
aa emergeMy laailag a t Me- 
Obee Tyaoa Air Ferae Beae. 
n  was a i  Mute frsm Sewart 
AIR, Tena„ te Myr$al Beach, 
B, C, Air NatloBsl Guard offl- 
•ioW St the base sald-thoee 
■baani tbe plaae reported 
lhat tbe iialdsattfled maa 
M iia i  from tbe plane dM aot

ment, police say.
Two other minor accidents 

were reported, one at about 1130 
p.m. yesterday on W. Center 
St.„just east of McKee St., when 
a van truck stdeswiped a pole 
as the driver pplled to the right 
to avoid an accident with an 
oncoming car; and this morn-
ing at about 7:30 when two 
cars bumped together at Main 
and Woodbridge Sts.

6PEECRE8 b a r r e d  
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) The 29 

candidates in the Catoos'., Ooun- 
ty Democratic primary election 
March 10 have been ordered by 
the county Democratic commit-
tee to make no speeches,

'The order left most of the 
residents in the northwest Geor-
gia county mechleas.

County (Jhalrmdn Ciortez 
Lkinb said 17 of the candidates 
had votqd in a secret ballot to 
•Iimiibittf ipeeches. However, 
he aaid the county committee 
(Would bf asked to feconilder 
the order.

A West Hartford real betate 
broker is suing the- Parkway 
Corp. for $16,000, olalming a 
breach of contract tn the sale 
o# real estate.

Emeat Gordon claims that, 
last December, he entered into 
a contract with Raymond Jew-
ell, preeldent of the Parkway 
Corp-, to sell real eatpta hold- 
Inga of the corporation, vahted 
at $202,500, at a commission of 
6 per cent, on the condition that 
he coul|d find a c u s t o m e r  
"ready, willing and aWe.” to 
purchase the property.

He claims that, a few daya 
later, he did find a customer, 
and brought him to the atten- 
tloi. of the Parkway Coip„ but 
that the defendaat has persist-
ed in its refusal to sell to this 
"ready, irililng and thle," pro-
spective 'purchaser.

Gordon claims- a breach of 
contract, and ia asking for 
$12,150 in damages, phis inter-
est and costs, and has attacKsd 
p r o p e r t y  belonging to the 
Parkway Corp. in tbe sum of 
$15,000.

The action ia retumahle in 
Hartford Superior Oturt the 
first wssit bi April. '

Martin scruUniaed a slew of de 
partmental budget requests 
yesterday afternoon, as the sec-
ond week of preliminary hear-
ings on the 1964-65 town budg-
et began.

During the two weeks of 
budget review. Martin meets 
With heads of all town depart- 
mens to review their requests 
for the next fiscal period^ which 
begtais July 1.

He wlH put together all the 
departmental requests into a 
preliminary budget by the end 
of March, and the town's direc-
tors will have a turn at trim-
ming before they must approve 
the final town budget in early 
May.

'Die budgets aired yesterday 
all showed Increases over the 
amounts that were finally ap-
proved last year.

'ITia followitig requests were 
reviewed :

Town cemetery depariment 
—request; $69,910; asked last 
year : $68,814; granted last 
year; $.58,346.

'Die increase is partially the 
rasult of a hike of about i4,000 
In personnel requests, to $50,270 
from the $46,161 granted last 
year; and an increase of about 
$2,0(10 n service contracts, to 
$8,175 from $6,176.

ITte personnel cost Increase 
la the result of an increase in. 
the mintosr of man hiourfe anti-
cipated. an Increase In the wage 
rate paid, and the addition of a 
now clerical poaî Uon.

Hie Increase iiL service oon- 
traota includea sums for fenc-
ing to complete a Job begun at 
thf Buckland Om etery eight 
yaara ago, and for road repair 
and building.

An appropriation to fill over 
an existing dry brook In East 
Cemteiy—to increase the ares 
avalkUiie for burial plots—ia 
also Included.

Town building department— 
request; $47,456; asked last 
year; $48,813; granted last 
year; $31,714:

The bulk of the Increase over 
last year’s allocation la for 
psrsonnsl, astlmsUd s t  $40,814 
for the coming year. This would 
permit the town to hire two naW 
building inspectors, for which 
Building Inspector Thomas 
Monahan has been asking since 
1960. One of the poeitions has 
already boen authorized, but 
has not been filled because of 
budget cuts.

Town highway dapartmant-;- 
raquaat; $432,628; asked last 
year: |Saa,9B$f granted last 
year; $393,883.

Increases of over 38,000 are 
asked for tha personnel pay, 
oyactlma, coostrucUon auppliaa, 
repair suppUae, rentals and naw 
equipment accounts.

The personnel pay increase, 
about $18,000, would go for two 
new positions as wall as pay In- 
crassas.

Both OYortime and rental ac- 
eoutttq,

hl^lSth 
86.60B sad $13,336 Hauaq.

by later appropriations re-
quired to meet snow clearing 
expenses. Asked are $2.5.000 and 
$40,000.

The construction supplies re-
quest is up to $30,500 from $22,- 
864 allocated last year, and re-
pair supplies is up to $27,760 
from $22,780 allocated last year.

The new equipment reque.st is 
$47,860, from $16,200 allocated 
last year. Included In the re-
quest are funds for a Vac-All 
(an industrial sized vacuum 
cleaner); for a $14,800 loader: 
and for a $8,600 dump truck. 
Much is replacement, some is 
new equipment.

Town engineering department 
—request: $64,284;' asked last 
year: $86,872; granted last
year: $88,202 (after supplemen-
tal appropriations of about $7,- 
800).

The increa.se is the result of 
the approval this year of three 
new posltlonB for the migineer- 
ing department. A supplemen-
tal request this year covered 
pay for the new employes— 
two not yet hlred^for part of 
this year. Next year's appro-
priation must Include enough 
for ail of the next fiscal year.' 
The personnel request is for 
$60,389.

Municipal Bulldinga—request; 
$.50,988; asked last year: $43.- 
146; granted laat year: $38,361.

'The two large increases of 
over $l,0OC are for maintenance 
and new equipment. The main-
tenance request la for $14,135 
compared tc IS.QOO allocated for 
this year, for "extenslva repairs 
and maintenance.” 'The new 
equipment request la for $1,600 
for new cabinets for the asses-
sor’s office; last year’s alloca-
tion was $52.

Streeet Lighting — request: 
$128,328; asked last year; $124,- 
317; granted last year; $123,500.

The Increase is the result of 
increased expenses resulting 
from a number of new light In-
stallations. 75 anticipated new 
lights foi new subdivisions and 
new lights tentatively slated for 
unlit section of W. Middle ’Tpke.
. Garbage Collection and Dis-
posal—request; $238,180; asked 
last year; $207,003; granted last 
year; 1308.388.

Besides the garbage collection 
coatract, which has been put 
out to bic. the budget includes 
operating cosU of the town 
refuse disposal arcs.

Increases include amounts to‘ 
tsling about $6,700 for part- 
tima supervision and a new 
equipment operator for the 
dump; about $4,000 for con- 
atruetlon auppltaa te open a new 
area; m d 127,700 for a naw 10- 
wheel truck.

The truck and the supervisor 
will also double in the highway 
department;-tha budgata of the 
two oparatlona are net clearly 
dellneatad.

\D r. Barnard Braskamp, a na-
tive of ARon, Iowa, Is serving

Lenten Speaker
'The Rev. J. Reginald Butt, 

ansoclate aecretary of the De-
partment of Ohrletian Educa-
tion o / the Diocese of Oonneotl- 
cut, will be the guest Lenten 
qieaJter tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Bom in Hearts Content, New-
foundland, he Is a graduate of 
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute, 
and studied theology in the 
Diocese of Long Island, and 
was ordained there in 1951, 
Since then, the Rev. Mr. Butt 
has seen service in Montana 
and in Maine. At the present 
time, he is engaged in the de-
velopment of the education pol- 
ioiea of the Diocese of Connect-
icut.

An informal refreshment 
hour will be held hi Neill Hall 
after the Litany,

About Town
Temple Chapter, Order of 

Eastern Star, will have a spe-
cial meeting for initiation only 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple. Officers will wear 
white gowns.

'The Ladles Aid of Zrlon Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow, after a Lenten 
service at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church. The meeting will be held 
in the Parish House at the 
church.

St. Elizabeths Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Anthony 
Gryk, 37 Academy St.

Members of Hose Co. No. 4, 
Town Fire Department, will 
meet tonight at 7 at the W. P. 
Qul.sh Funeral Home. 225 Main 
St„ to pay respects to Mariano 
Mlstretta, father of Joseph Mls- 
tretta, a member of the com-
pany.

Circle 12 of South Methodist 
Oiiirch WSCa will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Ray C. 
Hollis Jr., 17 Bond St. Mrs. 
Walker Briggs will s p e a k  
on "Opportunities Yours or 
Gods.” Mias Charlotte Keeney 
and Miss Mabel Shultz wiil 
serve as hostesses.

Alexander J. Dumas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Duma.", 94 
Mather St., aad a senior at 
Manchester High Scliool, ha.s 
been accepted for enll.stnient in 
the United State.s Marine Corp.s’ 
"Nutmeg Platoon." He will 
leave for active duty with the 
aU-Connectlcut unit on June 30.

Mis." Maureen McKeever of 
69 N. School St., a mem'oer o' 
'Theta Sigma Delta sorority, is 
assisting in arrangements for 
an art exhibition at Central 
Connecticut State CJollege, New 
Britain, to be held tomorrow 
from .7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
gallery of Henry Barnard Hall.

Bieu Loses 
Appeal Bid

Robert T. Weu, formeriy df 
Elaat Hartford, and now serv-
ing an 8 to 20 year term to 
Stats prison for armed robbery, 
yesteruy waa' denied his re-
quest for permission to appeal 
to the State Supreme Court his 
previously rejected plea for a 
writ of habeas corpus.

Bleu, who was oonvloted with 
IJs brother Earl of holding up 
the Colonial Oak Package Store 
on *l^and 'Tpke. in 1960, was 
denied his appeal request yes-
terday by Superior Court Judge 
Vine R. Parmelee. Hla plea 
for writ of habeas corpua had 
prieviouaJy been turned down 
last month by Judge Parmelee.

Bieu represented himself in 
the legal proceedings.

Bleu’s move for an appeal 
marks the latest in a series of 
moves by the Bieu brothers to 
upset their convictions.

In December, Earl Bleu, for-
merly of 100 Spruce St., obtain-
ed a hearing before Judge T. 
Emmet Clairie In Hartford'a U. 
S. Federal Cknirt, also on a writ 
of habeas corpus.

Earl’s claim — that he had 
been convicted by evidence ob-
tained in an illegal search of 
Robert’s place of business — 
was rejected by Judge Clairie 
after a three-day hearing.

Maps Submitted 
In Darwin Case

(Continued from Page One)

map indicated the extent of the 
September f o l i a g e .  Gardner, 
who said he prepared the map 
last month, said it represent-
ed the area only aa it appeared 
in February.

'The thli^ map ahowed the 
Tolland Agricultural C e n t e r  
(TAG) on Rt. 30 where lx)th 
Darwin and the Bolton teen-
ager attended a 4-H committee 
meeting the night of the girl’s 
death.

A fourth map represented the 
area where the girl's body was 
found Sept, 22 off Dockerel Rd„ 
Toltand.

• G a r d n e r  la a resident of 
Dockerel Rd.

The court was adjourned for 
lunch at 1 p.m. after J u d g e  
Alva P. LolMlIe cautioned the 
jury not to discuss the case 
with anyone. He also asked the 
jury members to refrain ttcsn 
talking about the case among 
themselves except when they 
are in the jury room.

Darwin, who waS forced to 
move hla chair several times 
today to allow room for a large 
easel on which Die maps were 
placed, appeared relaxed. The 
wife of the 46-year-old father 
of four children spoke with him 
for a few moments before to-
day’s sesrion started at ID a.m.

With more testimony sched-
uled thlB afternoon, the state's 
table was crowded with sheafs 
of paper and what appeared to 
be an article of clothing hi a 
plastic bag. County Detective 
Leonard Wlelock sat at the 
ntate’a table assisting in the 
arrangement of evidence.

Some 70 spectators packed the 
smell

(OoaMaasd flaw F l f t  Om )

with whioh tkla w urt aad Om 
people of thq State are faeed is 
one in which the Judgment at 
one Indtrifiuel ehouM eontral.”

He also opposed use at aan- 
putere.

The platotlffe took the oppo- 
sHe poetUon.

They urged that a maater be 
appointed to oonduot further 
hearings and to inveatlgata the 
fsesiblllty of using oomputera.

“At the least.” the plalnaffs 
said, "several daya of haaringi 
will be required to take taau- 
mony upon the methods ef re- 
spportionment to be employed. 
We believe it to be most eao- 
nomlcel of Judicial ttoae and ef-
fort to refer this phew of the 
proceedings to a special was-
ter.”

' The plaintiffs, who ware 
brought together and aponaorad 
by the League of Woman Vot-
ers of Connecticut, suggeated 
that the special maAtar actually 
formulate the reapporUenmant 
plan.

They suggested Ms expenses
be paid by the defendente “to 
their official capaoitlea Knee 
the action is brought to vlndl- 
cete the voting rights not only 
of the plaintiffs but a large 
number of perscsu similarly iMt- 
ueted In Connecticut.”

Mulvey, while offering no re- 
apportlonment plan, did endorse 
the one submitted by Atty. Leo 
Perskey in behalf of Demo-
cratic State and National Chair-
man John M. Bailay.

Bailey and A. fiearla Finney, 
Republican state chairman, are 
intervenors in the case.

The attorney general said the 
plan was the only one the de-
fendants had seen.

'The plan, which the Demo-
crats announced last week, cells 
for a 200-member House of Rep-
resentatives. It would retain the 
same 36-seat Senate but with 
revised district lines.

The plaintiffs’ plan would re-
tain both the 36-seat Senate and 
the 294-seat House of Repre-
sentatives.

Both the Democrats aad the 
plaintiffs stayed wl)hin guide-
lines laid down by the lata U.S. 
Circuit Court Judge Charlee E. 
Clerk.

(Jlark, a member of the origi-
nal panel that heard the caec, 
wrote the guldellnei in a pro-
posed maJoi;jty opinion. He died 
before the opinion could be 
handed down.

However, the panel has said 
it will observe his guldelihes.

Clark suggested a SO to 36- 
seat Senate and 200 to SOO-seat 
House.

He also recommanded that 
town lines be respected in draw-
ing up a House reapportion- 
ment plan based on substantial-
ly equal units of population.

House representation In Con-
necticut has been a fowhi-by- 
toivn basis with each town hav-
ing at least one representative.

No town has more than two 
repreaentativea.

“The basic political structure 
of the Republlcen and Demo- 
oratic parties In tha atate Is 
geared to the town," the plain-
tiffs said.

They urged that no town be 
dismembered with one part 
Joined to another town or part 
of another town.

This recommendation, they 
said, was made "with soma hes-
itancy since it necsesarlly in-
troduces a number of aignifl-^ courtroom today. Laat .  ̂

wee’, ony a handful of peoDle deviations from the norm
were present as state and de-
fense attorneys examined pros-
pect after prospect for Jury 
duly.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Roth- 
well, parents of the slain girl, 
were present in the courtroom 
today a.s they have been since

and aubaUntlal debMement of 
a considerable number of votes.” 

Neverthaless, tha plaintiffs 
said, the recommendation “con-
stitutes a less acute disruption 
of the existing pattern than Ig-
noring towns altogether.”

The question of House. reap-
the trial .started. Rothwell car-' POrttonment is what prompted 
ried a writing pad on which he R*publlcana to prepare for

Frederick Odell of 612 E. 
Center St„ a eophomore major-
ing In political science at Cen-
tral Connecticut State College, 
New Britain, will ser\’e tin a 
aecond alternate representative 
at the 17th annual Intercolle-
giate Student LegWature iheel- 
Ing in Hartford to be held from 
March 5 through 7.

The Manchester Emblem Club 
will meet and elect officers to- 
moiTow at 8 p.m. at the Elks 
Home, Bissell St.

The family swim night apon-,

has been making notes during 
the proceedings.

Budget Hearings 
To End Friday

Budget hearings before the
general manager are rapidly ap- ‘-’̂ n'Paey „ _
proaching Friday’s deadline, I "Pec*** leglalatlon aaaslon wlth- 
with six more scheduled for to- House reapportionment on 
morrow. ‘he agenda has been labeled

On the agenda for 10 tomorrow ”°‘’’’‘™c‘*unlsm" by Republican

an appeal.
They inalst that the town Unit 

system of repreeentation la le-
gal.

Republicans have long eon- 
trolled the House. Democrats 
are traditionally in power in 
the population based Senate.

HARTFORD (AP)-OOV. John 
N. Dempaey’s refutal to call a

I year aa chaplain of the 
ot BepraeeataMvee.g'

$1$VI1L Jiriu C«CII VV«;uii«;fHJ»y eve- l tnaarvi • --- . . "
nlng at the Manchester High ; ,„rance. social aeeurity°and pen- "Th* Governor and his party

sions. - I "hould be willing to tidie ap-
Schedyled for 3 p.m. are hear- P^PHate step# to correct thoee 

Inga on requests by the Welfare' !h**l'‘*“ *8 upon which both par- 
and Health Departments ‘ agree while awaiting tha

All of the hearings being held ^  ^P*****. **
by the manager are Intended to Court On the ques-

“on of whether or not the State

School pool will be resumed to 
morrow evening, after being 
canceled because of school va-
cation. These sessions are held 
from 6:30 to 9:30, there is no 
charge for children, but the par-
ent must be a rec member and 
accompany the child in the 
awlm. ■

The VFW Post will hold a 
meeting tonight a t 8 at the 
post home.

Kehler Circle, WSCS, oX 
South Methodist Church will 
meet tonlghit at 7:45 in Cooper 
Hall at the church.

Percy Smith (Jircle, WSCS, 
ot South Methodist CSiurch will 
attend tha Lenten aervice to-
morrow at 7:80 p.m, A bual- 
neas meeting will be held after 
the aervice at the homa of Mrs. 
Mark Bogdan, 88 BUlzabeUi Dr. 
Mrs. Richard Werkhaiaer - and 
Mrs. Ward Kraura will be co-
host eases.

The British American Chib 
wKl meet, tonight at 8 at the 
clubhouse. After ths' buKness 
nMStiiy a buffet wlU bs served.

The Greater Hartford alum-
nae of Alpha Omlcron Pi sor-
ority will mset aad make 
Boaster tray favors for Man-
chester Memorial Hospital to- | 
morrow at 7 p.m. at the, home I 
of Mra Richard Sweatnam, 106 
Barry Rd. A alato of officers 
will ba prasantad.,^ Money re-
ceived for the aala of (Jhrist- 
maa paper will be collected. 
Members are reminded to bring 
box suppera for exchange. Dea- 
aert saa eoffaa will be aervad.

assist him in presentation of a u
complete town budget to the ”  R«prasanUUvaa must
board of directors, tentatively ^  fonm,"
set for March 25.

VESSELS COLLIDE 
ST. PE’rRRSRURG. Fla. 

(AP) — A Navy destroyer and 
a rominerrial barge collided 
t<»day in the fogbound Rginnnt 
Channel, sinking the barge. 
No Injuries were re|iorted. The 
Navy craft continued toward 
Tampa. The Coast Guard said 
the vessels Involved were the 
N. K. Perry, a radar picket 
destroyer based at Charleston, 
S.C., and one of two bnrges 
under tow of the Tugboat Ab- 
ble R, The towboat was'pull-
ing the barges, laden with sul-
phur and phosphate, from 
Bear ‘ “sumont, Tex., to Tampa.

..:,4

Plnney said yesterday.
Ths Governor rejsetad a 

GOP request to call ths Gan- 
ersl Assembly Into special ess- 
Sion only to remap state fien- 
ate and congreaaional districts. 
He said that unless Republicans 
are willing to reapportion the 
House as well, a special aes- 
sltm "would be a waste of time 
And money."

The situation is raiAlnUcant 
of the deadlock that has oc-
curred during regular legliCa- 
tlve seestona, with Repubucans 
Iwopo4^ to rodlstrtct the len- 
ate—which Is controlled ^  
Demrarats—and tha Oemocrate 
refusing to revamp tha len- 
ate unTeea tha OOF-centraUad 
House was reapportioned.

REPAIR YOUR FOREIIN OARf
SEE OUR FACTORY TRAINED 

VOLKSWAGEN MECHANIC JOHN LACEY!

MORIARTY'S FLYING "A ” S IR Y IC I
T M  MORIARTY .

510 HARTFORD ROAD-^43-1217

Rezoning Asked to Allow 
Apartments on Perrett Pl.

The owner of two Farrett Fl.fShea and Keith

Columhim

Robert Fletcher 
Headi Paddlers

properties now being used for 
the atoraga of garbage trucks 
has applied .to the town plan-
ning commission (TPC) to 
have the tracts reioned to mul-
ti-family density.

Tha request will be heard 
along wito throe others a t s 
TPC meeting at 8 p.m. next 
Monday, March 0, at the Munic-
ipal Building hearing room.

On the same agenda are re- 
queets which would;

1. Result to the rezonlng to 
multi-family density of ail the 
block bordered by Main, Myrtle, 
Linden and Locuet Sts. that is 
net already soned for business;

2. Change to multl-fnmily or 
profeaaionat lonlng a lot on 
the east side of North St.

3. Change from rural resi-
dence to a Icfs restricted resi-
dential sons a tract on the west 
side of Vernon St. owned by 
Manchester High School prin-
cipal A. Raymond Rogers.

MUton E. Doebener is the 
owner of the Perrett St. prop- 
erttee, which he la asking be re- 
xoned from Residence Zone B 
to Residence Zone C.

The two tracts, which are be-
tween hlancheeter High School 
on the east and reeidentlal prop- 
erUaa on Summit St. on th6 
west, are now being leased by 
the Sanitary Refuse Co. for the 
storage of garbage trucks. The 
firm hse the town’s garbage 
OOllectlon contract for the curr 
rent fiscal year.

Such a commercial lise of 
Residence Zone B property 
would normally not be permit-
ted under the aonlng regula- 
Gonj,

However, the property was 
the elite of the P A Q Trucking 
Oo. depot ainoe before the zon-
ing regtdatlona came into effect 
in 1938 until the firm moved to 
South Windsor a couple of 
years ago.

It was thus an established 
non-conforming use. Under the 
sontog regulaitlons, a new non- 
oonfonning use may be of a 
iion-conforming ppc^rty pro-
viding it would be permitted in 
the same none that the previous 
use would be permitted in.

H k is , in the terms of the 
zoning regulations, the area is 
pemUsaable for truck storage 
slnoe it was once used as a 
trucking deipot.

Althought the present use of 
the Perrett PI. properties satis-
fies the zoning regulations, the 
neighbors of adjoining Summit 
St. residences have complained.

Doebener has replied in the 
past that the pre.sent use Is the 
only one that could be economi-
cally made of the property, 
though he has sought other 
tenants for the exl.sting build-
ing.

The zone chdnge that Doebe-
ner ia requesting through tlie 
Manchester law firm of Marte,

would allow 
multi-family or apartment 
bulldlage bn the two tracta. 
Prazumably. since the prsaent 
market for apartments sesma to 
be strong, the two tracta coiitd 
bo economically used for apart-
ment buildings.

The present zoning restricts 
the use of the area to two-fam-
ily dwe'ilAgs. Apartments are 
permitted, but only with 

from the 
board of appeals (ZBA).
clal exception from the so^ng 
* ^ rd  of appeals (ZBA).

The area for which resontog 
Is requested has been extended 
by the Town Planning Qimihla- 
Sion to Include the properties 
which face on Summit St., 
which Doebener does not -own.
It is planning commission policy 
to avoid ’̂spot" zoning of isolat- 
ad piaces of property.

The Maln-Myrtle-LInden Lo-
cust Sts. block win be rezoned 
from Residence Zone A to Resi-
dence Zone C, if the TPC ap-
proves an application submitted 
by Dr. F. W. Spaulding.

Dr. Spaulding had aaked only 
that one property on Myrtle St. 
be rezoned, but the TPC hae 
extended the request to include 
all of the block which Is not 
now zoned for business.

Office and multi-family build-
ings are permitted In Realdence 
Zone C. Dr. Spaulding appeared 
before the zoning bMrd of ap- 
peala earlier this year to ask 
that he be granted a variance 
to convert a house at 18 Myrtle 
St. for four-family use.

The North St. change, from 
Residence Zone B to Residence 
Zone C, is being aaked by G. l ......
Stillman Keith, for a lot on U)6' i;Hii 
east side of the street, and has 
been extended to N. Main St. 
by the planning commission.

The change would allow of-
fice or apartment conatnictlon 
on the properties.

Rogers has aaked a change 
from Rural Residence Zone to 
Residence-Zone AA for property 
on the west side of Vernon St., 
near Scott Dr.

Personal Notices 

Card Of Thanks
Wo w|»h to thank all of our 

nolj-hbom. frlonda. and ralativaa (or 
(ho many aria  o( kindneaa and 
aymiwthy shown ua tn our roernt 
hornavoment. Wr oapecislly thank 
all tho-io who aant the beauliriil 
tributes and Maaa Carda and loaned 
the use of cara.

Bernard Kaaulkl.
Son. and daughter

Robert Fletcher haa 
elected commodore of the Co-
lumbia Canoe Club for the 
opmlng ^ a r .  Ha succaeda hla 
brother Warran.

Robert and Lee German won 
tha Harvey Collins perpetual 
trophy for 1968. Robert is one 
of the club’a beat piuldlara and 
thla ia Lae’s second consecutive 
tremhy win.

( ^ e r  oflicera named at tha 
club’a annual meeting Friday at 
t h a  (Jongragational Church 
ware; Dennis Murphy, vice 
commodore; Richard Robtoson, 
re-elected rear commodore; De- 
lorea Burnham, purser; Joan 
Inalnga, s e c r e t a r y ;  Joanne 
Jacobus, recording aecretary; 
Janet Levesque, Cathy Oosline, 
Bruce Gardner and John Ger-
man, waya and means.

Award Winner
Andrew Spearman, son ot Mr. 

and Mrs. Rusaell Spearman of 
Woodland Tar., will play to the 
Baatam Connecticut Symphony 
Orchestra concert Sunday at the 
Shafer Auditorium in WiUiman- 
Uc. 'The concert la a benefit for 
the Marie Bliuichette Scholar- 
Kilp Award which Spearman 
has won twice. He received the 
award in 1958 to'continue his
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Kudiaa on the trumpet and won 
again In 1961 for his talent on 
the French horn. Spearman is 
now a student at tha Marti Col-
lage-of Muafe, Hartford, where 
he. studlee with James Jacobs 
and WUlem Valanler, former 

soloiat with tha Bozton 
Symphony.

Spoarman played first chair 
In both tha band and sohod or-
chestra at W i n d h a m  High 
School and was -In tha Wtlli- 
mantlc City Band, tha All-Con- 
neetlcut Band and In the Unii 
vanity of Connecticut Sym-
phony Orehsetra. He is the 
youngest person to play In the 
Hartford Symphony Orohastra 
under Fritz Mahler and is a 
membar of tha Hartt Orchastra, 
the Opera Orchaatra, the New 
Britain and Eastern Ooraiectl- 
out Symphony.

The concert will also feature 
Mloe Syoko Aki, young violiniat 
from Japan.

Police Arrests

Maach ester BvMing Herald 
Ootambto cofrespoadent, Vlr- 
gliila M. Carlson, tel. 3tS-8454.

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

~The city is preparing a refund 
for Leo E. Torres Jr., who has 
paid a monthly $1.06 aewer serv-
ice charge since August 1961.

Plumbers discovered Monday 
that the sewer lines from Tor-
res' house fed Into a 
septic tank.

Clarence H. Jaycox, 69, of 
31 Starkweather St., last even-
ing was charged with failure 
to obey a traffic signal (red 
light), after an o» sight vio)a-> 
tion at W. Canter and Center 
Sts. He was ordered to appear 
to Manchaster’a Circuit Court 
12 on March 16.

Ervin E. Harvell, 19. of 367 
Adams 8t„ late laat night waa 
charged with epeedtog. The 
youth waa observed and chased 
by police along W. Middle 'Ipke. 
at speeds exceeding the potted 
speed limit, police said. The 
motorist was stopped and ar-
retted near the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway and waa ordered to 
a i ^ a r  In Circuit Court IS here 
on March 16.

Howard Warnock, 63, no ccr- 
Uain addresa, this morning waa 
charged with intoxication. Me 
is being detained by police in 
lieu of bond for presentation 
in Circuit Court 12, East Hart-
ford, tomorrow.

100 at Concert 
By Chaminade

Mora than 100 mambarz and 
guests of Tha Cbamlnada Mu- 
aieal Club attended a concert of 
Easter music laa^ night at Me-
morial Hall. Center Cengraga- 
tlonal Church.

Members of the Rhythmic 
Choir of Center (Jhurch, and 
guest soloists Miss Marjorie 
Stevens, oboist, and Cyrus 
Tompklna, baritone, participat-
ed to tha program with members 
of ths musical group.

Mm. Clifford O. Simpson, di-

rector of tha Rhythmic Choir, 
gave a brief talk on tha origin 
of the choir. "The uae of gqp> 
turea and body movements as a 
form of arorahlp atams from the 
vary higlnalng of ChristlanKy,” 
aha said. She also said that tha 
young women to the choir plan 
thalr own intarpretatlona of tha 
hymns they piiaaent

Mambert of tha choir who 
participated in last night’a pre- 
gram were Mlsa Cheryl Clark. 
Mias Nancy Crockett, Mias 
Chriatlne Joyner, Miss Anadlna 
Rhodes and Mias Cynthia 
Schuetz.

Refreshments were served in 
the Federation Room after the 
program.

Rtaitr I  Adtlitr
P riv a te  readings bjr

BfRS. MARIE
913 Albany Avenue 

Hartford, Oonn.

8.5IOKE CLINIC FAILS
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-The 

First Unitarian church’s non • 
smoking clinic has disbanded.

Dr. George Klmbrought, di-
rector. said 16 of the 20 who 

private originally attended, quit the 
I clinic instead of cigarettes.

164 EAST CENTER ST, 

MANCHESTER — 649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

quality
inturanes

Card Of Thanks
W* wlBh to thank a ’l of our 

nolshhom. (rlrndg, and relative* for 
llu. many acle of klpdnees and 
sympathy ehown u» In our recent 
beicavrm enl. We eapeciallv thank 
all thoic who aent the beautiful 
floral tribute* and loaned the uae 
of care.

$inca 19231

Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen! "

Keep Expenses 
In Tow ...

When it comes to atuomobil^ insur-
ance, the best way to keep your'ex-
penses in tow is with an AEtna Casu-
alty Auto-Rite Policy. It provides 
lower rates for SAFE DRIVERS and 
convenient quarterly payment plan. 
Chfinces are you can qualify. Call us.

(jJjL ^xisufuL Owe 
ConipudutajtwnA. Jo

HOLMES
FUNERAL HOME

In Their Planning For The Future 
With Their New And Enlarged 
Funeral Home.

THE I B I i UFFERENCE

di. {jJsnnsOtqhsufL (Jo.
GENERAL CONTRACnOR 

90 OXFORD ST. MANCHESTER

Mr.**, CharloR Vincpk 
Son. (’iForgF Vlncfk 
DnuglitFru, Eleanor 
and Imelda Jensen

May ice quote rates and assist you 
as we have so many others?

Rodonit il ■

<KrTtY7iTKrr’

Improved
Facilities.

V’'

Exterior photograph of our expanded flineral horns

Iniide and out, you can saa tha dif- 
faranca in Holmei Funaral Homa. It$ 
sarvica area has been exactly. doubled, 
meaning double the comfort and convan- 
ience for the family, their relatives and 

|fritnds. All in all, thara ara now 3,600 
squara feat of usable floor space hare, 
room enough to accommodate up to 250 
parsons for lorvicas.

Our spacious new chapel

Howard Holmes Arthur Holmes Norman Holmea Roy M. Thompson

Part Of Our Pledge To You
Funeral sarvica is much more than just a job te us: it's 

a family haritaga. Ever since 1930, wa'va proudly maintained 
our pledge to offer tha finest sarvica and facilities to 
Manchaitar-araa families at tha most modarata prices possible.

Our recant ramodaling program is, parhapi, tha crowning 
axampla of how wa uphold this pladga. Our facilities have 
bean expanded, rearranged, racarpatad and redecorated 
throughout to assure superior funaral accommpdations.

If you would like to see our facilities for yourself, eaniidar 
this your invitation to do so at any convenient tima. W a wal* 
coma tha opportunity to show you Holmes Funeral Home and 
all the advantages it offers.

HOLMES Funeral Home
400 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

A naw arangamant office, three naw parlors 
which can ba converted into a chapel, naw rest 
rooms and jounga, a naw air-conditioning system 
and a new music system which can ba piped 
throughout our funeral homa— these are just a 
few of many improvements which resulted during 
our recant ramodaling program.

New arrangement room at Bigelow S t  entrance
• »

Our new main entrance and foyer

TW OSIIU OMSKiaHN nilf

T.,
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Town Council 
To Consider 
C^en Spaces

H m  town oouncU will taka up 
thTM IfUnw o f iMw buatiMM 
wtMn It moaU « t  I p.m. tomor- 
rcw In tho tat(h MtMOt HM«ry.

TH« oounoU will dlMUM op«n 
 poo* roquimiMnu augcnrtad 
b^,ttM O splM  Raflon Ftannlnf 
Xrency. OounoU manubtra 
were aiao take up a request by 
Alfred Oavedon to extend 
BJdge ad. 1,S00 feet from Ua 
preeent end. A  proposed re-
vision o f  tiM eanUary sewer re-
port will be reviewed.

Town Manager T e r r y  V. 
Bprenkel, outlined town plam 
and fiscal problems to the Cltl- 
sen'e Committee at the h l^  
school last week. After explain- 
iiq: the 'tax rate of M.B mills 
and its Impact on the typical 
homeowner Mr. ftprenkel called 
1964 a "critical year because 
taxpayers will be asked to psy 
one year's taxes In April and 
then another year’s property 
taxea In equal payments In July 
1964 and January 1966.

Sprenkel also explained the 
state law which limits the 
amount of money a town may 
borrow for new schools and oth-
er Improvements at any one 
time; Sprenkel stated, "For all 
practical purposes we sre pres-
ently borrowinj: all the law will 
allow for schools. However, due 
to payments of the bonds and 
growth in our town we can ex-
pect to restore borrowing ca-
pacity at a rate of |260,000 to 
$360,000 Mr year.”

W. L. Booth, chairman of the 
committee, reported that each 
of the subcommittees had met 
weekly t h r o u g h  February. 
Charles Lyons, chairman of 
^ e  kindergarten subcommittee 
etated .that his committee la 
trying to develop evidence that 
klndergartena improve effec-
tiveness of the elementary edu-
cation beyond the first and sec-
ond gradM. Tentative figures 
indicate the cost of kindergar-
tens .to be modest enough but 
the ra'pid growth o f student en- 
roUraents keep the schools filled 
as rapidly as they are built.

Roger Myrick, chairman of 
the Junior high subcommittee 
reported that their group is 
trying to hear apeakers who 
can make a case for the Junior 
high as well as for the present 
system of eight elementary 
grades and four years of high 
school.

Booth stated, "Thus far we 
have concentrated on trying to 
learn how tKe school system 
operates now and how the pop-
ulation explosion in our schools 
Is going to affect the town in 
the next few years." t ,

Brief# ^
Miss Karen Adams, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams, 
of East Windsor Hill, has been 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, na-
tional honorary academic so-
ciety, and will be initiated Into 
the. Rhode Island Alpha Chapter 
at cefamoniea at Brown Univer-
sity. She U a senior at Pem-
broke College, the women's col-
lege at Brown. Miss Adams Is a 
graduate of ElKsworth Memorial 
High School.

John Foran, fireman appren-
tice, USCO, son of Mr. Thomas 
J. Forah Jr., Of 17 Norman Df., 
Wapplng, participated In the 
rescue o f  12 survivors from the 
ill fated British cargo vessel 
Ambassador, Feb. 19-20, while 
serving aboard the Coast Guard 
Cutter Coos Bay. operating out 
of Portland, Maine.

The South Windsor Square 
Dance Club will hold Us first 
graduation dance Friday at 8 
p.m. at the Wapplng School 
gym. Twenty-three couples will 
be graduated at the dance. Bob 
Qrandpre will be the' caller. Re-
freshments will be served.

The W a p p l n g  Community 
Church Junior choir will meet 
Wednesday from 6 to 7 p.m. In 
the chapel, the intermediate 
from 7 to 8 in the church and 
the senior from 7:30 to 8:80 
p.m. in the church. There will 
also, be a meeting of the Re-
ligious Education Committee in 
the church library at 7:16. 
Wednesday. For the Wednesday 
Lenten Service atA:30 p.m. the 
choir from the -Bethel A.M.E. 
Church In Hartford will present 
an evening of music. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Scout News
Boy Scout Troop 62 parents 

night was held last week at Le-
gion Hall, sponsored by the Abe 
E. Miller Post.

Awards were distributed dur-
ing the Court of Honor;

Tenderfoot Scout badges: Tim 
Norige, James DeLofso, Daniel 
Alpers, tiou Bllodeaui Daniel 
Turner, Steve Dow.

Second class badges: John 
Parkins, Charles Donaghy, Phil 
Stoddard, Richard I-aQuerre.

First class badges: Ted Far-
ley, Roger Evans.

Leonard Anderson received a 
Life Scout Badge.

Meslt badges; Public speak-
ing, John Davis and Victor 
B uchers; eUiaensblp in 'tke 
home, Jim Cameron; perfect 
attendance, Jim Cameron. Jolin 
Devil, Phil Stoddard, Charlee 
Donaghy, Ted Farley, Thom u 
laoobonL

One year service pins; Roger 
Evans, Gary Joh i^n , Chipper 
Brown, Norman Beaupre, Stev-
en AiY«Bta, Rio)iard LaQuerre, 
Robert Renlett, Kevin Norige, 
Ted Farley, Charlee Donaghy,
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Allen Report 
Oiitliiies Rec 
^Suggestions

Double Celehration at Westhill
Mrs. Marion Zlnsaee,..with the twinkling eyes, flanked by Mrs. Minnie Gallagher and Cecil 
Kittle, cuts an anniversary caks in ceremonies at Westhill Gardens community building 
yesterday afternoon. The anniversary —  it’s the second according to the two candles on the 
cake — is for the Westhill Gardens housing for the aged project, which was opened March 
2, 1962. Mrs. Zinsser’s twinkling eyes are because Its an anniversary for her too — her 76th 
birthday. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Gary Kendall, Phil Stoddard, 
John Parkins, Clifford Beaupre; 
second year pins, Carl Acker, 
Jeffries Hayes, Victor Barchers; 
three-year pins, Jim Cameron, 
Tom lacoboni; fouf-year pins, 
Leonard Anderson, John Davis.

David Watson received a Jun-
ior Assistant Scoutma.ster pin.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Mrs. Browlna Joseph, teleMione 
644-0148.

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases

Hebron

MANCHESTER SESSION
Three Coventry youths, in-

cluding two brothers, yesterday 
pleEuled not guilty to companion 
robbery counts and will be given 
a court trial here Tliursday.

Thomas RychUng, 20, and 
Wayne Rychling, IS, w l t b  
Thomas Roche, 19, all Coventry, 
are three o f four persons 
charged.with .the Feb. 11 purse 
anatohing episode involving a 
56-year-oId Spruce St. w<»nan. 
ITie three youths have posted 
$1,000 bonds each on the ..rob-
bery ohargiss.

The fourth arreated for rob-
bery in the incident was Rich-
ard Leroy Baker, 18, Coventry, 
who has 'been bound over to 
Hartford Superior Court. Police 
earlier said that Baker oon- 
feesed to the act o f taking the 
hahdbag and allegedly ^>Ht 
some $46 among the other 
three.

Ihe quartet wan apprehended 
within '48 hours after the. rob-
bery when an intensive tnveati- 
gatlon was carried on by Det. 
Sgt. Joeeph Sartor, I>et. John 
Krinjak, and Patrolman James 
McCooe.

Roger Carpenter, 28, o f 261 
Center St., pleaded not guilty 
to couhte of Indecent exposure 
aitd breach of the peaOe and 
will be given a court trial here 
on Thursday.

Ten out-of-state , motorieU 
forfeited bonds, ranging from 
$80 to $100/ when they failed to 
appear in court to answer to 
speeding and other motor vehl- 
olai oounte.

Oase disposition by fines:
Kerman Oalderaido. 20, East 

Hartfotd, $40, feihire to drive ki 
an eeteblikhed lane; John W. 
DeOomiMa, 23, Ooventry, $33, 
fdUowing too closely; Meta 
Gutreith 224 Orem Rd., $16, 
failure- to obey a state traffic 
oonitrol sigiuU (red light); San-
dra Woltersdorf, 87 Foster St., 
$30, failure to drive In an ee- 
tabkshed lane ($24) and failure 
to notify the motor vehlote de-
partment o f <!hange o f addreea 
($6); Theresa Leighton, Bolton, 
$27, faUufe to <Mve to the 
right;' Thomas Perry, 24, And-
over $26, following too ielosely; 
Nonnan O. Btark, 59, East 
Hartford, $33, on mbstitute 
count of failure to pass to the 
left (orlginaMy onsrged with 
reckieae driving); and Ronald 
Reck, 19, of Galea 9'erry, $16, 
failure, to drive in a proper lane.

NoUes were e n t e ^  in the 
Cases o f Anthony Estonia, 21, 
o f 73 EUsebeUi Or., for failure 
to drive to the right; BUaabeth 
Martin, Hartford, failure to 
carry a  registretlcn; Albert 
Kurloiwica, 44, of $4 W. O nter 
Bt.. failure to pass to the left; 
^ a ly n  OostaUo o f New Haven, 
laihsa to drive in establiahed 
lane; end Ethel Heyward, Som- 
etaville, failure to, obtain-a Con-
necticut Ucenae.

Nusneroua other oases were 
oontinued to new plea and die- 
poaitipn detea.

Town to Vote 
On 7 Items 
Friday Night
A  special town meeting will 

be held at the elementary school 
on Friday, March 6, at 8 p.m., 
to see what action the town will 
take: D  Upon a request of the __ ^
selectmen for sn approprlaUon., ihe" provuToM orthrsTeetton

of ordinances under the provi-
sions of Section 7-146 of the 
State Statutes in relation to 
controlling tlie excavation of 
highways and streets maintain-
ed by the town; making rules 
for the regulation of traffic; en-
tering into or upon, aqy land for 
the purpose of correcting the 
flow of surface water through 
water courses which prevent .or 
may tend to prevent the free 
discharge of municipal highway 
surface water through said 
courses;

And imposing of fines not to 
exceed $100 for violations of 
any ordinances adopted under

Also to transact any other 
proper business.

It is also noted that the se-
lectmen have extended the time 
for applying for the custodial 
position at the new office build-
ing to Thursday at 8 pm.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correepoadant, Mies Su-
san B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-3464.

not to exceed $2,600 for snow 
removal and winter mainte-
nance;

2) To change the polling 
place from the Town Hall to the 
Town Office building; -

3) In regard to rescinding all 
previous town action concern-
ing signposts; providing for in-
stallation of a sign post at tha 
Town Office building, and 
preservation, for historic pur-
poses, o f discontinued signposts;

4) To act upon the final re-
port of the elementary school 
building committee;

6) In i^ a rd  to choosing three 
electors to work with the select-
men In a study o f duties, sala-
ries and wages of town boards, 
officers and other employee;

6) Concerning the adoption'of
the provisions of Section 8-2 of businessmnn’a . telephone 
the Connecticut General Stat- ber withoot.pumlasion. 
utes which exempt municipal It was the flrit conviction un-
property of the town from local der a 1961 Texas law providing 
soning regulations; |a maximum penalty of $l,000 or

7) Concerning the adoption one year In Jail or both.

CALLS COSTLY NUMBER 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Two 

telephone calls totaling $8.04 
cost James Taylor Kelley Jr. of 
Fort Worth $1,000.

Criminal* Oourt. Judge Jim 
Guthrie finect* Ktfley, 38. for 
charging long distance calls of 
SS cents and |2.45 to a Dallas

. . . A  pubjle hearing was given 
the details of the Stewart A l-
len Report od recreation last 
week. The report evaluates pres-
ent recreation feoiHtUe and rec-
ommends etepa, to  be taken by 
the town in this area.

It noted that all present rec-
reation eltes in town are on 
school property. A minimum of 
one acre tk recreation land per 
100 people wae recommended. 
The town has received 196 acres 
for recreation at this time. The 
report stressed that more land 
will be needed as tha town con-
tinues to grow.

The AKen report specifically 
recommends 1) acquisition of 
land and faculties, Including a 
full-time recreation director to 
coordinate the program; 2) an 
Increase in the budget for lesd- 
ership and equipment; 8) crea-
tion of a park and recreation 
committee; 4) liaison between 
the board of education and rec-
reation unit; 8) provision that 
all income from recreation be 
returned to the recreation com-
mittee fund; 6) use of monies 
from condemnation of- recrea-
tion land for immediate pur-
chase of new land; 7) amend-
ment of subdivision regulations 
to provide for recreation land 
In developments. One and" one- 
half acres should be allotted 
per 160 families, the report 
said. If this is not. available, 
then $3,000 should he paid the 
recreation commission, it add-
ed. I

The Allen Report recommends I 
that 104 acres of land be a c - ' 
quired by the town as soon as 
poesible. Areas strongly recom-
mended Were property next to 
the Connecticut River for a 
boating marina and land next 
to the dump on Strong Rd. It 
has been found by filling In. a I 
recreation area may be built; 
near a dump.

Seven tjrpea of faci^ ies were   
recommended: 1) A primary; 
area, which is a neighborhood i 
center within walking distance | 
o f homes, for the pre-school and 
elementary age children.

2) An Inter - neighborhood 
park which would overlap the 
neighborhood center and Im  used 
for older children. This area 
would expantl into basketball 
courts and baseball diamonds.

3) A  townwide park design-
ed for the whole town including 
an outdoor s'wimming pool, 
camp program and picnic area.

 4) A pre-school area with 
modem equipment.

5) A multiple use area which 
would be 70 by 150 feet and 
would Include shuffle board, 
badminton and volleyball 
courts with removable nets for

dancee, and In the winter seuid, 
be sprayed for loe skatliig.

6) A group picnic shelter 
with a root and table specs for 
160 -people.

7) A par three golf cource 
o f the type at Vernon Circle.

I^erett Miller, Civil Defense 
director, brought to the com-
mittee's attention that the pic-
nic shelters should have remov-
able sides so that they might be 
used in an emergency and that 
the park areas could not be used 
without adequate attendants.

Mrs. Ellle Branntgan felt that 
the town might apply for funds 
from the George Dudley. Sey-
mour Fund, a state fund used 
to help towns set up park areas. 
Vernon Petersen noted that the 
town is reapplying to the fund 
since the town was not eligible 
before because it did not have 
any park areas.

A need for shade trees was 
strcMcd by Mrs. Brannigan. 
Playgrounds In town are lack-
ing in shaded areas for the 
smaller children.

Mrs. Joseph DeMaio of the 
Country Players asked the com-
mittee if the players might not 

i come under the new recreation 
! oommiaslon when it Is formed.
I In return the group would pur-
chase equipment for the schools 
as theater groups do in other 
towns. She said that it cost 
the players over $200 to rent 
the high school for their last 
production. The cost per pro-
duction runs between $500 to 
$800 and on the last show "A 
Thurber Carnival" the group 
lost $76. Peterson suggested 
that these costs should be tak-
en up with the board of edu-
cation and town council.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor oerreependent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.'

Gen. JWacArthur 
Undergoes Tests

from Pago Om )

MacArthur, looking as though 
ha recently had- loet weight, 
climbed from the military plane 
and walked to a limousine 
which took Mm to the hospital.

Arriving at the side entrance 
to the main building, MacArthur 
walked reaolutely up a slight in-
cline, paused for photographers, 
then entered the elevator which 
took him to the five-room, tMrd- 
floor "V. I. P .”  suite.

This is the suite occupied by 
former President Dwight D. 
ElMnhower when he underwent 
a serious abdominal operation 
several years ago, and by a host 
of other famous persona, many 
of them foreign dignitaries.

After a brief luncheon, the ex-
aminations were begun, the hos-
pital said.

Reporters glimpsed Mac-
Arthur, dressed in pajamas and 
bath robe, as his wheel chair 
was shoved into an elevator on 
the third floor, apparently on his 
way to an examination room.

After MacArthur had left New 
York an announcement said 
simply that he planned to enter 
Walter Reed for "Observation 
and evaluation of abdominal 
conrrplalnts.''

MacArthur was accom]>anied 
by his wife and an aide, MaJ. 
Gen. Courtney WMtney. Mrs. 
MacArthur stayed with her hus-
band in his suite,

MacArthur, whose Army ca-
reer spanned half a centuy, 
underwent a prostate operation 
In January 1960 at New York’s 
Lenox Hill Hospital. He recov-
ered rapidly and has led an ac-
tive life since then.
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CASH

160 Oai. Mlnlnmm 
24 Hour Burner Servloe
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AMERICAN LEGION

BIN G O
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

WINTER
ALUMINUM

COMBINATION
WI NDOWS

SALE
$A.95*

ALL SIZES TO GIANT 36" x 72"
e rugged materials, expert workmanship and installation 
o triple track; triple tilt for easy indoor cleaning 
e self-storing screens, no need to remove for storage 
e keep out annoying drafts 
e keep your house more comfortable 
e reduce fuel bllle
e no maintenance worries, no need for painting.

CONVENIENT LOCAL BANK FINANCINO 
NO DOWN p a y m e n t  UNTIL APRIL 

• INSTALLATION OPTIONAL 
DOOBS AT SPECIAL SAVINGS ALSOf

H O M E  S P E C I A L T I E S
TEL. 643-2856 30 PURNELL PLACE

•PGclal
WEDNESDAY ONLY

HOT CROSS 
BUNS
Doz. 49c

at an
m ayron's 
baka shops

Is YOUR Favoriie 

Gas Station Closed 

or About To Close?
n  M. Mm Vm COM E MAT k t n H r  YOU 
•t 248 Sprac* SiriMt, Mic lis iM r (tariMir 
• f

ED WILSON'S
Sujpt^or Service

PIA'RTBBW  A^OOMPLiriv LINK OP

MtlES URVIK raODUOn

ARE YOU IN«

dr out of
HOT WATER?

s  day for fad  
' can ffit yoa out o f 

trouble!

If ;^ou live in a typical 
housS, you could eaally run 
ou^ of hot water several 
Umel a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you heed at one 
time for anly 9Hc* a day. 
'Htink of It—only W ^c' a 
day! .

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
of all their washing nesds 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sts can do ths dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en-
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ps to-
day. Find out how easy it Is 
to switch to a MobUhsat- 
flred watsr hsat. .

'Average family o f four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M3-5135

301-315 Gm I^. St.

W E G IV I 
GREEN STAMPS

HELP M O V E  M DSE.
TO MAKE WAY FOR NEW FIXTURES

YO U 'LL  SA V E  ^  40% !
REMODELING SALE 
NOW GOING ON

ARTHUR DRUG
942 MAIN ST.— Comer St. James St.

WINDOW
SHADES

Mod* to Ordor
ALSO

VENETIAN RLINDS
Bring your old rollers la 
and save 88c per shade

E. L  JOHNSON 
PAINT COs

PHONE 649-4.'>01 
723 MAIN ST. v

Back Again
Bob Oliver Is Back 

A t The Center!
WITH A  CH O ICE SELECTION OF FINE

GUARANTEED USED CARS
FEATURING ALL lllAKES— ALL MODELS

Independently owned and operated by Bob Oliver. Having served Mai^ches-. 
ter for 18 yeara in the automobile business, enables me to know what the 
buyqr wants. Low overhead allows me to ^11 at discount prices. Come in 
browse around. Conjpare the cars and prices. No fast talk! No gimmicks! 
No pressure! \

•  Sample Buys— Many More To Choose From #

OLD PHOTO'

1962 CHEVROLET 
MONZA COUPE.
4 speed transmisalon. Red. Excellent

•1695

1962 CHEVROLET 
NOVA II, 2-DOOR.
Bad|o, heater, automatic 
Red.

*1695
transmisalon.

1962 TEMPEST 
LE MANS
2-Door. Radio, heater, staadard traasmls- 

*a(on. Red.

*1695

1961 2-DOOR 
FALCON
Radio, heater, 
White.

autonuitle
*i095
transmission.

1961 CHEVROLET 
BROOKWOOD WAGON.
4-Door. V-8, automatic, radio, heater.

*1495

1961 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA CONV.
BIG engine, radio, heater, oa the floor.”

*1695

I960 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE WAGON.
Fully equipped!

*1695

1960
CHEVROLET
2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard traasmlsslon, 
radio, heater.

*1195

I’m Glad To B« Back— Never Should Have Left—See Me, Bob Oliver At

M OTO R
SALES

461 Main St., Manchester^“ Ju8t North Of The Post Office”
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9:00 PHONE 643-1B91

By Unlvsraal C.LT.— which la tiM largost 
flnaaes oonpaBy to tiw w fr iil

V l
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Rockville Ousted in DbuBle Overtime

Johnny Burke Calls His Shots 
Basketball teams on a college level should be classifiec 

on,the basis of morality, not size. So claims John Burke, 
head coach at Boston University and former Manches-
ter hoopster with Nassiff Arms. The former freshman 
mentor at Wesleyan, who went on to MIT as head cage 
mentor before taking the post at B.U., had this to say

5 7 -5 3  W in  
By Plainville 
Ends Season

about his proposal:
Instead o f classifying teams 

Into university and small-ool- 
lege divisions, divide them into 
those schools that- are comple-
tely above board and t h o s e  
where everything goee.

"A  college that abides by the 
EX7AC and Ita own entrance and 
academic standards can't com-
pete against a college that 
doesn’t.

"F'or instance. I'll neven play 
ProvidWice Oollege if I can 
help it and it’s not because I’m 
afraid of losing the game. It's 
because I ’ll never be aUe to 
beat them 'in the admission of- 
fk*. When you can't match 
another college's financial aid 
for i^hletes, you’re foolish to 
play that oollege.”

The taU Burke, a f o r m e r  
Bpringfield Oollege standout 
in baseball and basketball, con-
tinued:

‘Ttw reason for the'two ool- 
lega basketball soendels was 
that ooUegea <4ieated on their 
own artmlasions and academic 
standards and took in boys who 
dkln't qualify simply because 
they were good athletes.

‘‘And w«’re going to have an-
other'scandal aa long as the sH- 
uatlcn eodats. It’s not aa wtde- 
SfirBad in the Bast as in some 
other areos, but it’s there.

‘Thet only way the ooBegas 
can prevent another scandal is 
bo poHoe themselvea, and the 
best way to do that io with a 
boycott.”

s  * «

Strikes ’n Spares
Single girls have won the last 

two Women’s Duckpln Bowling 
Tournaments at the Y lanSs 
Lois Smyth in 1963 and IMavia 
Small this year. The latter 
placed seventh among the 15 
qualifiers, plus defending cham- 
^on Lois Smyth, this season 
and outlasted Delores Smith in 
the best of seven finals, four 
games to three . . . While Norm 
Vittner was successfully super-
vising the 12th annual Women's 
Tournament, his brother, Jack, 
served as official scorer for the 
finals. The two brothers co-pro 
moted four annual pin toumeyfe 
for the fairer set and Norm has 
been the major-domo for the 
past four years. The idea 6f 
running a bowling tourney for 
women was conceived by Mel 
Gushing, then on the West Side 
Rec staff, and the first three 
tourneys were staged at the 
West Bide lanes . . . Pin boy for 
the championship Small-Smith 
match was Bon Constantine 
while Ed Norris kept spectators 
up to date by listing the box by 
box progress . . . Only one ont 
of town bowler pcutidpated, 
Maude Carpenter of ^ Iton , 
wfao qualified under Rec rules 
because she received some 
schooling in Msmchester. '

O ff the Cuff
Qualifying rounds fbr the an- 

mial Hen's Duckpin Bowling 
Tournament, ^xmsored 1^ the 
Keo DepartnMbt, win take place 
Mareb 13-U at tfae Y lanes. 
Norm Vittner, tourney director. 
Is now acQ^tUng entries . . .  Joe 
White asked that thanks be re- 
layefl to the many Manchester 
merchants 'who helped make the 
xeocni Hasichester Sportsmen's 
Ch*> banquet a huge success . . .  
Xitaicoln Downs in Rhodb Island 
Is ott to Its greatest start in 
iKma racing blstary. Uncoln 
will rsmain open—weather per- 
HMMng—untii Hemcstal Day 
lor  its spring meeting . . . Joe 
Oaiagiola, a fellow who knows 
Ilk S(hal1 troiii A  to Z and who 
poaseasas a great sense o f hu-
mor, will team up with Bob 
W olff in handling ttve commen-
tary for NBC-TVs major league 
basebaU telacaste tfaig season. 
Ih e  49-game slate starts April 
18. W < ^  broadcast Tnajor
league baseball games o f the 
Washington Senators f o r  19 
years while Garagiola was with 
Che St. Louts Cardinal broad-
casting <s«w for  eight years. 
Both men live i n . Scaiedale, 
K. T.

End of the Line
loe skating season in Man-

chester appears at an end due to 
the mild weather. Center 
Springs Pond was drained a 
week ago and no skating signs 
are now posted on other Park 
Department maintained areas at 
Center Spring Annex and Char-
ter Oak Park. . .Until a better 
one comes around, one vote is 
cast for Bill Battle of Middle- 
town High as the highest Jump-
ing basketball player In the 
state. The 5-8, Negro sophomqre 
has been a great sixth man aiid 
both rebounder and scorer for 
Prof Gallito’s surprising 'Hgers. 
Battle is the son of a Hartford 
minister. . .Goalie Ed Johnston 
o f the Boston Bruins has been 
named the most outstanding 
home player this season. The 
rookie is now completing his 
first season in the big show. . . 
All Is not sersne with the 
Springfield Indians and a few 
players are expected to be play-
ing elsewhere next season in 
the American Hockey League. 
Remaining home Springfield 
games at the Coliseum are 
March 7, 13, 14, 31, 32, 28, 39... 
Alpine events in the National 
CoUegtate Ski Championships 
have been moved 30 miles from 
ML Ascutney, ,Vt., because of 
the Ufueasonably 'warm weath-
er.

Big 0̂ 8 Average on Upswing

Oscar Robertson ‘Improved’ 
As NBA Hits Back Stretch

NEW TW IK (A P) —  When^in playmaking and free throw
the Boston Celtics put their 
Eastern Dlvislofi supremacy on 
the line Wednesday and Thurs-
day In back-to-back National 
Baidietball Association scuffles 
with Cincinnati, they’ll be con-
tending with an 
Oscar Robertson.

The Royals' ace hasn't been 
exactly lagging—he paces the 
NBA In two individual depart-
ments, according to l a t e s t  
league statistics. But Robby has 
been stepping up his point pro-
duction while adding to his lead

apcuracy.
Robertson, second to San 

'rancisco’s Wilt Chamberlain 
the scoring column, raised 

8 average from 31.1 in last 
, - -  —  .’week's action. Cham'berlain also
•‘improved’/  showed a gain—from 36.5 to 

36.7—as the Warriors closed in
on  ̂their first Western Division  ̂Moore who did most of the im

The Celtica-Royals meetings 
will bring together two of the' 
circuit's top rebounders. Bill 
Ruseell of Boston is the leader 
with' 24.8 caroms per game.

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
j Sensational outside shoot-
ing by slender Mike Moore 
and Rockville’s apparent in-
difference to that ability 
combined to give Plainville 
a 57-58 win over the Rams 
in double overtime last night a t ; 
the Conard High gym. A crowd 
of about 1,300 saw Moore score 
all the points (10) In the two 
overtimes to single-handedly 
push the Blue Devils into the 
quarterfinal round of the Glass 
B CIAC Tournament.

The heart-breaking loss elim-
inated Rockville, considered by 
many a threat to go all the 
way to the championship, and 
also gave Plainville the ‘‘rub-
ber" game between the two 
Central Valley Conference riv-
als. They split a pair of regular 
season contests.

While most of the post-^ame 
hoopla belonged to Moore, It 
was Bob Nicholas who put in 
basket that tied the game with 
1:45 left in the regulation time.
After a charging foul was call-
ed on Bob Newmarker, Plain-
ville played possession and 
awaited a chance for the last 
shot. Ernie Shaw took the pop 
and missed —  and that was the 
last time a key try didn’t find 
the mark.

Rockville Leads 
A1 Puts got Rockville off to 
quick lead in the first over-

time, but Moore quickly tied the 
score. Rockville came back as 
Joe VanOudenhove took a 
great feed from Puts and 
again the Rams were iq> by 
two. They doubled that lead 
with 35 seconds left when 
Moore fouled Newmarker and 
the latter made both ehots for 

51-47 margin.
Moore got half the deficit 

back and with 13 seconds left 
Rockville got a bad break 
when Puts was called for a 
‘palming” violation arid Plain-

ville, after a time out, took po- 
session.

Again It was Moore who fired 
and again he hit for a second 
deadlock — 51-51.

Puts and Moore swapped shots 
at the start of the second session 
and with the score tied at S3-aII 
Putz was fouled by Jimmy Sal- 
amone. But this time A1 missed 
and with 2:06 to play in the 
three-minute session Plainville 
took possession.

They controlled the bail with-
out much opposition and with 
nine secortds to play, Moore 
again fired — and hit! Not once 
did RockeviUe’s two-three zone 
defense get a man close enough 
to Moore to bother his shot al-
though everyone in the noisy 
iiym knew who would take the 
cey shots.

Bonus Basket
Plainville got a bonus basket 

when Salamone intercepted a 
pass in-bounds with five seconds 
to play. T he Rams had called 
time to set up a try for the tie 
but H never came off.

Moore led both teams In scor-
ing with 29, certainly one of his 
best efforts in a fine career,
Putz, who was Rockville’s whole 
show in the first half, had 30 
points, 10 from the foul line.

Plainville led at the first 
period break, 11-7, aa Rockville 
was able to tally but one field 
goal. At the half, they still led 
by one, 22-31. With Jim MareUlo 
and Bob Newmarker finally get-
ting a chance to shoot, the 
Rams pulled into a 47-47 tie at 

I the end of the third session.
] Plainville hit 41 per cent from 
I the floor, Rockville 40. But the 
I Devils improved from a 29 per 
I cent effort lii the first half to When you consider that the 
j  52 In the second. And it wes Mr. Mets are only two years on .

New Rockville. High football coach, Gerry Fitzgerald, right, shows three school 
officials some “ inside”  info. Taking it all in are, left to right, Superintendent of 
Schools Raymond Ramsdell, School Board Chairman Edward Master and RHS 
Athletic Director John Canavari. (Herald Photo by Satemis.)

Fitzgerald New Grid Coach 
At Rockville High School

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Picking out a real plum 

from a veritable orchard of 
applications, Rockville High 
got its new football pro-
gram o ff to a flying start 
yesterday with the, an-
nouncement that Gerry Fitz-
gerald had been hired as head 
coach. The former Boston'Uni-
versity halfback has been of-
fensive (and backfield) coach at 
New Britain High for the past 
seven years.

Annduncement was that Fitz-
gerald had won the Job, some-
thing that had been widely spec-
ulated the past few days. Yes-
terday’s press conference had, 
in fact, been originally, sched-
uled tomorrow, but was moved 
up when some area newspapers 
planned to release the news as a 
"speculation” Story..

The new coach was intro-
duced yesterday by Superin-
tendent of Schools Rayiriond 
Ramsdell. He and school board 
chairman Edward Masker both 
expressed pleasure Fitzgerald’s 
services had bezn secured to 
“ kickoff” the new program. 
Eventually the school will have

4>a five-man football 
staff. Another man will 
hired this season, then one 
each for the next three years, a 
plan already approved by the 
Board o f Bducation.

The new coach will also car-
ry a full teaching load with 
classes in driver education and 
science.

B. U. Grad
Fitzgerald is a graduate of 

Boston University, Class of 
1957.Since graduation he has 
been coaching and teaching at 
New Britain. In that seven-year

coaching^ season a modified varsity sched-
ule will be played. varsity 
status is expected for the 1967 
season.

Fitzgerald is a native o f the 
coal-mining area of Pennysl- 
vania, spawning ground for 
many rugged footballers. He 
played for Kingeton High In a 
suburb of Wilkes-Barre before 
going to BU.

On graduation from BU, ha 
and another former New Brit-
ain coach were involved in a Job 
switch. It went like Gils:

After the '56 football season.

have won five Capital District 
titles and tied for a sixth.

He installed the current' of-
fensive system at New Britain 
and plans to use the same thing 
at Rockville. "It will be basical-
ly double wing.” he said, “with 
sojme wing-T stuff-and a few 
pro-type spreads.”

But there is a lot of work 
ahead before he gets to installing 
any offense. This fall a prelimi-
nary program of conditioning 
and introduction is planned for 
ninth and 10th grade students. 
There will be no ontslde games.

In 1965 a few junior  varsity 
games are planned and the next

elevens i Gerry’s year, his
coach. Buff ponelll, left to take 
over the head coaching job at 
Columbia. With him went John 
Toner, former New Britain High 
head coach.

Tony Apisso took over at New 
Britain and who moved in as 
backfield mentor?— that’s right 
—Fitzgerald!

He earned honorable mention 
on the All-New England team 
that year.

Married ^and the father of 
three children (Frankie 6, Ann- 
Elizabeth 4, and Jimmy 2) he 
presenUy lives In Southington 
but plans to move to this area 
as soon as practical.'

Coventry Advances, 
Bombs Valley Five

With Hal Tarbell leading a quartet of players who 
•cored in double flgurearCoventry High walloped Valley 
Re^onal, 80-66, laet night to advarice to the quarterfinal 
round of the Class C CIAC Basketball Tournament.' 
__________________ _____________<*>They will take on the winner of

B e s t  H itter 
In l^x Camp 
New R ook ie

SCXyrniDALB, ArU. (API— 
Hw.beist hitter in the Red Sox 
Hiring training camp r i g h t  
now? Tony OonlgUaro w i n s  
easily. .* 

W ho?
ConigUaro is a 19-yeer-old 

rightbanded hitting rookie out-
fielder firom Swampecott, Maze. 
In hie first pro aeaoon last 
year, he hit .363, 24 homers and 
drova In 74 runs playing only 
haM a campaign — a broken 
Uwmh delayed hie debut with 
WeUeevlUe of the New York- 
Penn League.

Currently Oonigliero le riMw- 
Ing disdain for the pitchere who 
are euppoeed to have a Ug edge 
on hlttera at the start of train-
ing. The 6-foot-3, 185-pounder is 
relelng cryebrowa over hie hlt- 
tlag style and power.

‘Tie has beeh hlftting better 
then enyone else in oemp the 
last two days,” c o m m e n t e d  
Manager Johnny Peaky yester-
day. "You never know what a 
kid la going to do in the regular 

aeon but you’ve got to Uke 
the poUntlal of Oonigllaro. He 
has the slae and airing fOr a 
great future."

Oonlgihuu Is one of three 
rooMea the Sox must retain on 
the parent dub roeter this sea- 

n.
Peaky took charge o f a rookie 

infield drill peraonally yester-
day. Ha said that in the first 
intraaquad game sohaduM for 
Waiktaeday, ha will match the 
veiterona against the rookiea.

"I  wont to give the Idda aa 
much ohoige aa.poorible under 
game oondltkms," Peaky aaid. 
"Wa know what tha ‘reterana 
can do. ‘IMs la the^ttme to find 
out what the rookiea oan do.”

konight'a Avon-CromweR game, 
making it an all-Charter Oak 
Conference game regardlees of 
the outcome.

Backing TarbeU’a effort, his 
best production of the season, 
were Randy Ryan (1 2 ),George 
Eberle and Bill Locke (10 each). 
The Fata grabbed an early- lead 
from the ' smaller down-state 
olub and were never headed.

Gary WUlis had IS points for 
Valley Regional with two te4ni- 
mates also hitting double flg- 
ures.

Summary:
Coventry (M)

B  r  P t
R ysn  .........................................  6 3 13
Vnlyo .......................................  0 0 0
T srb ell .....................................  7 « 30
Libby .......................................  0 0 0
K berle .....................................  4 3 10
Kolodblel .................................  3 § ft
Locke ........ '............................ 8 4 10
Hudak .....................................  3 .3 7
Storm  ................................. . 3 0 8
M orzan ...................................  3 0 4
Tilton .......................................  1 0  2

Totals .....................................  30 30 80
V alley B eslon al (M)

B F ’ PI
Wind ................................. . . . .  4 3 10
G, Willi* ......................... . . . .  4 6 13
Pearffon ........ ................. . . . .  0 0 0
Clarke ....................... . . . .  6 0 in
P ltU  ......................i ' . . . . . 3 0 4
Vonanno .......... .. 1 0 7
Morin .............................. __  a 7 11

0w illiam * ......................... : : : :  S 0
R. Wllll* ......................... . . . .  1 0 2
T rem azlla  ...................... . . . .  0 0 0
A rcham bault .................. . . . .  0 0 0
K nizht ............................. . . . .  1 n 3
Loom*y ........................... . . . .  0 0 0
ZanardI ........................... . . . .  0 0 0

__  1 n 0

Total* ................................ . . .  ~h 14 86

Baseball Signing*

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
New York — Outfielder Joe 

Christopher.
Philadelphia — Catcher Clay 

Dalrymple.
Pittsburgh — Outfielder Ted 

Savage, Infielder Roberto Pena.
St. Louis — Pitcher Ernie 

Broglio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago — Infielder Charlie 

Smith.
New York Inflelder Phil 

Linz.

Bobcats Miss Ailing Murphy

South Windsor Eliminated 
In C by W oodbu ry , 65-54

Mels Will Get Added Cift 
And New Plush Stadium

New Ifork Meta Manager 
Aa told to HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Sports Editor

you have to say the progress of 
the New York National League 

defend- dub has been amazing.
ing champion East Haven Thurs- We averaged more than a mil- k„ h .  t  v. w  i. 
day evening at 8 at Southern Hon paid admissions at the Polo j  which Johnny Miwphy p w  
Corinectlcut College. New h T- Grounds the first two seasons i tryouts at Van Cort-

Altered Fiel4
Switching their training base 

to Fort Lauderdale the Yankees 
stripped Hugglns-Stengel field of 
everything but the three bases 
which belonged to the City of 
St. Petersbftirg. They even took 
the hemp runners around the 
showers in the clubhouse. "

"N a batting cage,”  remarked 
Weiss.

"Why worry about a batting 
cage, George," I said, "we 
haven's got a bat."

The Mets’ possessions at that 
time totaled a dozen used base-

ven.
Summary:

PlalavU le (S7> 
p  * B
4 N icholas ..........................  4
1 Shaw .................................  3
3 Ladd ..........................   o

1 G ra y  .................................  o (M) 0

16 Totals ...................... 31 16-17 67
B o ck vlllr  (U l

— B  F  P t 
. 3 M............ 3 0-1

I 1 VanO vdenhovs ..............  6
i  Put! ..........................  6 10-13
3 Bucheri .............................  0 0-1

0 U arte llo  __
S Nlederwertcr

2-Npwmarker .................  2
1 Wrlzht .......................  0
0 Ferzuson .. ..............  0

with wonderful fans rooting all 
I the time. Moving into the new 
' $20 million Shea Stadium this 

F‘ : spring will give us added lift on 
j3 the field and at the box Qffice. 
3 This is the first year that we 

*  had enough young players to 
0 make an '. early instructional 

camp worth-while. Looking at 
several of these kids working at 

Pt Huggins-Stengel field In St. 
8 Petersburg made me think of 

J* the first time I looked at the old 
30' camping grounds as a M et 
0 George Weiss, the club presi-
Q' dent, and I Inspected the layout 
0 while attending the minor

11 ToUl. .......................  18 ^
Score at haJf, Plainville. November of 1961. ^

Michigan in Second P lace  
Behind All-Winning U(XA

NEW YORK (AP) —  Michigan’s Wolverines moved 
into the runner-up position behind all-conquering UCLA 
in the Associated Press major-college basketball poll

Nichols-Manchester T ire , Inc.

W295 M O A D  ST. 
P h o M  443-5 179  
.M A N C H I S T E R

today.
U(XA piled up 398 points on 

38 V ‘ es for first place and two 
for second from the 40 regional 
sr lectors participating in the 
next-to-last poll of the season. 
Duke and Oregon State col-
lected the remaining first place 
votes. The final poll will be 
taken next week.

Michigan switched plages 
udth Kentucky’s Wildcats. 'The 
Wolverines had 822 points and 
Kentucky 800 on a basis of 10 
for a first place vote, 9 for sec-
ond etc. The ballotiiig was 
based on games thigough last 
S. tutfiay.

UCLA lifted its record to 244) 
last week by defeating Washing-
ton and Wa^ington State. Mich-
igan beat Illinois for a 19-S 
mar while Kentucky lost its 
third game of the campaign, CS- 
59 to Alabama, and then 
whipped Tennessee 42-18. The 
Wlldcata have won 21.

State foUowed Kentucky, hold-
ing their positions iii the same 
order as last week.

However, Davidson's 81-82 set-
back by Virginia Military re-
sulted in a shuffle In the final 
four places in the Top Ten. The 
Wildcats from Davidson, N.C. 
tumbled into the 10th spot while 
ViUanova, DePaul and Loyola 
of Chicago each climbed one 
notch, to seventh, eight and 
ninth, respecUvely.

Duke, 20-4, downed Wake For-
est and North Carolina. Wichi-
ta, 20-5, beat Tulsa 98-79 In Its 
only game and Oregon State, 25- 
8, defeated Oregon twhes, Tl-68 
and 85-71.

Vlllanova turned back Mar-
quette and Temple tori a 21-2 
maiii while DePaul beat Louis-
ville and Duqueone and Loyola 
won over 8t. Louie and Mar- 
 hall. DePaul Is 20-2 and Loyola

V/

land Park in New York.
-J , you see, we have" come 

a long way in a very short time. 
1 briieve that this year we will 
start to close in on the eight 
strong teams which have been 
in the league for years.. We 
lost 111 games last season, but 
in 87 o f them were ahead, tied 
or lees than two runs briilnd 
going into the eighth Inning. 
All we needed was a little more 
thump. We Were’nt as far out 
o f contention as the standings 
made it appear.

Our pHriilng was axceUent 
in 1963. Our second baseman, 
Ron Hunt, mtsaed by only a 
handful o f votes being the NL 
Rookle-of-the-Year. What 
require Is more like him, 
pooialiy an authentic righthand 
belter,

> . New men, pazitictdarly Geotge 
.^tman, tha Mg left-hand hit-
ting outfielder, have to help us 
this season. Jack Fisher, the 
flreboUer who was a Baltimore 
whiz kid, will get what he has 
been asking for—a chance to 
pitch a lot and keep his weight 
down.

As many as tour youngsters 
could advance from our early 
oamp. It was at one o f Um m  
campa I conducted tor the Yan-
kees in Phoenix that I had 
Mickey Mantle, Oil McDougald 
and pritcher Tom Morgan in the 
same riase.

Young Prespeots
Among the new lads J Bke 

this trip are pitchers Don Lock, 
Dick Selma and Bruce Wilson, 
who struck out batters left and 
right In the lower minors, and 
Jerry Hlnsiey. _ _ _ _

Bob Taylor, who was imped- 
od by injuries after being given 
a $100,000 bonus by Milwaukee 
several yeoni ago, is going to 
be thoroughly tried os a catch-
er.

Bill Haas, a first baseman, 
hit 24 home runs In t'wo 
^eaguee last season. Wilbur 
Ruckle to a Une-drive Mtfing 
shortstop. Kirby Farrell, who 
managod Buffalo “With. wMch 
outfielder CCeon Jones trained 
tost spring, caBed him the most 
exciting ballplayer he had seen 
in years. Larry BUlott smack-
ed 26 home runs for OolumlMSi.

Our experienced players thle 
year will find that they have 
to win a Job. They won’t get 
one Just becauM they elgned a 
Mets' oontraot.

We ere achieving parity, oa 
they say in the mptet raca •

RON RUNT

Celts Get Advice 
On Eve of Games

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (A P) —  
The Ceittca are getting a ^ c e  
—and a game— on the eve of 
their Eastern Dlvtoloa ahow- 
ddwn with Cincinnati.

Boston will face Philadelphia 
here tonight, trying to nt toast 
maintain its 2H game lead oveir 
(Cincinnati which to at New 
York at the same tlnne.

The O ltlca play tha Royal* 
In Boston Garden tomorrow 
night and then In Cincinnati 
Thursday night.

"You should beat than off 
the bench.”  eaye Chet Walker 
o f the 76ers. > "Who eomes off 
the beach tor them 
do tor the CelttosT 
Hawkins. Ths rest 
jrour elasa. Four Mm  
them.”

No one was eVer really sure<^a 20-11 
what became of "Bridey Mur-
phy,” but the fate of Dennis 
Murphy and the South Windsor 
Bobcats was readily apparent 
last night. Without their top 
scorer in the lineup the 'Cats 
were defeated by Woodbury,
65-54, and eliminated from the 
Clada C CIAC Basketball Tour- 
n&nai6nt.

With Murphy, Dennis that is,
Inactive because of mononucleo-
sis, the Bobcats weren’t able to 
hang onto an early lead they 
established over the Berkshire 
League club. South Windsor led 
at the firat period, 12-8, and at 
the half, 81-80, but dropped 
back at the end of the third pe-
riod, 45-48.

It was all Woodbury over the 
final eight as the Warriors held

Bring edge. Little 
Jack Wright scored 27 points 
and big Don Ford added 24 more 
tor the winners. Jim Baker took 
up some of the scoring slack 
for the 'Cats with 21, Dick 
Waltkus added 15 more. 

Woodbury (65)
04 B F Pt

Shupenis ..........................  1 0  2
................................ 10 4 24

Kllney .............................. 1 0  2
Avery .............................. 0 0 0
Total* ...............................  38 18 86

Seatk WIndior (64)
B F Pt

....................  2 1 6
....................  1 0  2
....................  6 6 16
....................  9 3 31
................... 8 1 7
........................ 2 0 4

Rohlln . 
Dawson 
Waltku* 
Baker .. 
Russo 
Goodin .

Kansas State, Miami, 
St. Joe’s Join ‘Ins’

oonea ov  
1 they 
Only Torn 

In

NEW YORK (A P )—Kan-
sas State, Miami and St 
Joseph’s bave Joined the 
"Ins," Wichita became a 
large "maybe,” Ohio State 
a "could ^ "  and 'whatever 
happened to Kentucky?

Miami, Fla., and S t  Jo-
seph’!  Pa., accepted Invita-
tions yesterday to the Na-
tional Invitation Tourney, 
the seventh and eight teams 
In the 12-team bracket 

Kansas State clinched the 
Big Eight basketball title 
and the accompanying 
NCAA T o u r n e y  berth. 
Wichita clinched a share o f 
the Mtoaourt Valley Confer-
ence lead, which atooantalla 
on NCAA Tourney spot 
And Ohio State kept its 
hopes alive.

UCLA, top-ranked In tha 
nation, rolled on unbeaten, 
thisbing it* mark to 25-0 
with an 87-57 rout of CaU- 
fotnla.

Where’s Kentucky t 
But vdiatever happened 

  to Kentucky?
It appears that Coach 

Adolph Rupp’s nationally 
third-ranked herpes got 
caught looking the other 
wny. St. Louts, an also-ran, 
ohooked tha Wlldcata, 67-60, 
In Kentuck/a final game of 
the regular season.

It wns Kentucky’s fln t  
loos o f the seoaon on Ita 
home court and reducod the 
Southeaatern (3aaf*renoe 
champlone over-all reoord to 
21-A The S t  Lohls sons 
limited Kantuoky’s Cotton 
Nash to two field goals until 
he broke th ro iM ln  the beat 
two minute* after the game 
was out o f reach.

Kansas Stats, meanwhile, 
edged Ohiaboma SUta, 62- 
06, In (wrtiBaa and eSiiMied 
It* sw wMh Big BIgM TMls
5SURiJ15Sto

Wichita, ranked, fifth in 
the nation, whipped North 
Texas State, 90-83, and 
tied idle Drake for the Mis-
souri Valley top spot each 
with 10-2 and the regular 
season completed. They’ll 
meet FViday in a plsiyoff to 
determine the l e a g u e ’ s 
NCAA representative.

Bradds Exoele
A J l - A m e r i c a n  G a r y  

Bradds helped keep Ohio 
State in the Big Ten pic-
ture, leading the Buckeyee 
to an 86-75 triumph over 
Illinois. Bradds tossed In 34 
points in Ohio State’s  fifth 
straight league triumph. It 
put the Buckeyes into the 
top ^>ot with an 11-2 rerotxl 
but they’ll need help to 
the NCAA tourney.

Mighty Mlohigan, ranked 
second in the nation, has a 
10-2 oonferonce mark with 
two games to go. Ohio State 
has only one remaining. If 
they end in a tie, Michigan 
gets the tourney spot since 
the Wolverines haven’t Ixm  
in the tourney in 16 years
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NFL Drops Friday' Night TeeVee

Mr. Stengel the Linguist
Manager Casey Stengel of the New York Met* delight* Duke Snider with hi* 
Interpretation of the Mexican iiientification form required by the team for their

hlMtl.^ S °  (AP P h l t o ? ’"*"-

Koufax Contract Battle Ends 
But Scars May Linger Awhile

B E A C H ,  Fla.'^Ym marked oa the gr*edtsat,<9and a half with Mr.
(A P )— The contract battle 
between star pitcher Sandy 
Koufax.and the Los Ange-
les DijdgerB is over but the 
scars may linger for some 
time— perhaps long enough to 
damage the Dodgers’ chances 
for a second successive pen-
nant.

There is a distinct coolness 
between Koufax and Dodger 
General Manager Buzzy Bavasi, 
whom the brilliant southpaw 
accused Monday of deliberately 
casting him In the vUlaln’s role, 
forcing Sandy to accept a $70,- 
000 contract tor 1964.

*Tve been hurt by people^who 
' I thought were my friends,"'^said 

Koufax. "X was maneuvered In-
to a corner where I was forced 
to agree to their terms or else 
be regarded os a g^reedy, no-
good bum. When I met with 
Bavasi the last time I knew I 
had to sign no matter what 
they offered.

"They (the Dodgers) planted 
a story in a newspaper that I 
would quit If I  did not get $90,- 
000 plus a bonus based on at-
tendance and a' cut from pay 
television. The fact of the mat-
ter to I asked tor Just a few 
thousands dollars over what 1 
finally agreed to. The Dodgers 
know this but ail the people who 
had read the headlines do not. 
No matter what happens now,

most selfish guy In the world.” 
T it  to Be Ttod*

Bavasi, still In Loa Angeles, 
reportedly to ”fit to be tied" by 
Koufax’ ’ claim and a source 
close to the Dodger front office 
said the fuhfiing general mana-
ger planned to fiy to Vero Beach 
Wednesday to have It out with 
his star pitcher.

Koufax, who received $32,000 
last year for winning 25 games 
and adding two more In the 
Dodgers' four-game World Se-
ries sweep over the New York 
Yankees, has not yet actuaUy 
signed his 1964.’ contract His 
agreement so far to an oral one.

Sandy appeared worn and 
haggard as he dtoeussed hU 
front office troubles with news-
papermen.

"A  couple of years ago they 
chastised me tor wdiat they said 
was negotiating through the 
newspapers,”  said Koufax. ”But 
it’s all right tor them to do It 
I guess whoever gets to the pa-
pers first wins the battle.

‘T agreed to terms but I  told 
Bavasi I  was unhappy. Not so 
much at the terms of the con-
tract but because of the way 
they pushed me into a comer.

'’rm  no longer angry, hut 
hurt. I  haven’t been able to 
sleep evsr since this happened. 
Whenever I  talk about It, ray 
voice starts shaking and I ^

(Club PTMldeiit Walter O'Mal-
ley) and I  probably said some 
things I  shouldn’t have, but I 
wanted him to know how 
strongly 1 felt about IL I want 
everybody to know the truth.”

The handaome pitcher, appear-
ing In uniform for the first time, 
obvously was under great strain.

Image Shattered
"I  tried to do some pitching in 

batUng pracUce today, but I was 
terrible,”  he said. "1 Just can’t 
get it out of my mind. I worked 
hard all year building up an 
image. I felt I did a lot of 
things, eepeclally this winter, 
that brought credit to myself, to 
the dub and to baseball. Then, 
In one minute. It all was shat-
tered.

"I  don’t know where I stand 
with the front office,”  he said. 
" I ’d like to know whether I 
should refer to them as (mister’ 
or call them by their first 
names.

“ After I agreed to terms last 
Friday I asked them for a little 
extra money. They said they 
would think about It. Now I ’m 
sorry I asked them. I don’t 
want to have to beg. I  don’t 
want any favors. jBven If they 
offer n to me I will turn It 
down.”

Another prime concern 'o f 
Koufax was the possible reac-
tion of his teammates.

“ 1 want them to know the 
truth," he said. ’ ’I want to con-

High S ch ool 
And C ollege  
P eop le  Glad

NEW YORK (A P )—Th# 
National Football Leaffue 
aay* there will be no n a ^ n  
al television o f Its Friday 
night games. College and 
high school leader* sa y  
that’s juBt dandy, and all 1* 
BweetnesB and light today 
in the undeclared and uno^* 
ficlal dispute.

"W e are very pleased by ths 
decision by the NFL,”  said Asa 
Bushnell, head of the NCAA 
television committee after the 
statement by NFL CommUstoa- 
er Pete Roselle Monday.

"We feel It was the wise de 
ctolon to make to avoid over* 
exposure of football on televi-
sion,’ '  Bushnell continued. "It 
leaves Friday night to the high 
schools and the few colleges 
that play on that nl|^t.’ ’

The NFL had put a "prema-
ture" label on publlahed reports 
of a posslbls national telecast-
ing pf a series of five Friday 
night pro games, but didn’t gat 
around to a concrete statement 
on it unUl Monday. Those re-
ports had brought considerable 
fire from the NaUonal CoIlegUte 
Athletic Aseociation through 
ExecuUve Director Walter By-
ers and Bushnell, as well os 
leaders of various high school 
groups.

Roselle’s prepared statement 
 aid. In part:

"SpeculaUon has developed 
durii.g the past three weeks 
concerning the poiwible naUon- 
wide televising of National Foot-
ball League games on five Fri-
day nights next fall.

"The NFL has termed such 
reports premature and can now 
 ay with certainty Oiat no Fri- 
day night naUonal telecasts will 
be carried.’ ’

A league epokeeman pointed 
out, however, that the decision 
in no 'way disturbs a long-stand-
ing NFL provision allowing In-
dividual clubs to televlso their 
road games back to their home 
areas, regardless of the day of 
the week the game to played.

Rozelle’s statement said that 
work on the 19*4 schedule to far, 
"makes it clear that Individual 
clubs wUl not be pla^ng a oerlea 
of Friday night games.

"Publicized reports of a  five- 
week Friday night eerles devel-
oped when an Interested spensor 
tentaUvely reserved networic 
Ume for the fall in anticipaUon 
of negpoUating TV agreements 
with teams involved In NFL 
night games . No agreements 
were concluded.. . "

College and high school lead-
ers protested that the Friday 
night period falls in the high 
Bcnool and college domain and 
any infringement by. the pros to 
a violation of the federal 'anti-
trust law.

Just Plain Flamingo Barnyard Talk
A pink flaihingo from the flamingo colony at Hialeah race track pays a call on 
Roman Brother, one of the top contenders in tomorrow’s $100,000 added Fla-
m in g  race. Roman Brother will be running against Canadian champion North-
ern Dancer and a probable field of nine other 8-year-olds. (AP Photofax)

- ; • ̂  :---- — •a a a a a s, S I C  O C U U, X W C U IL VO
come upBGt I  Bpoke for an hour' tinuo to hold their respect.”

Rugged Day at New Orleans

Rudolph Pots $7,500, 
Scrambles for Victory

NEW ORLEANS (A P)— “ This has been *onM'‘day,' 
said Mason Rudolph,, pocketing the $7,600 first place 
check in the Greater New Orleans Open golf tourney.

“We aknoet didn't start, e l-^ —.............
most didn’t ftailah and almost
everything happened ,  In be-
tween,” m id beapeotaotod 
pro from  Tenneasee’a tctiaooo 
oountry, wtw come dom  to 
hlowing a f o u r - s t r o k e I n  
the wrapup o f Mm  $50,000\tour' 
ney M<mday.

Tha 29-year4)id C2arkavUto 
better had to acrambls tor 
ffnal three-gver-por 75. It gave 
him a  7 2 -b ^  total o f 263, one 
 troka in front o f Maeters and 
PCM. Obampioa Jack NloMaua, 
Puerto Rlciui Juan CM CM 
Rodzlguaa and utfiinown Glenn 
Btuatt, a  Michigan okib pro.

The final round 'waa nearly 
rained out. A t 9 sjn ., the sched-
uled starting time, a hard rain 
WM fadhng on the 7.020-yerd 
Ztokewood Country Otub oourse.

An hour later the min atop- 
pad and after another hour the 
greena had dried o ff enough to 
penmt ptay.

Wlataigw OieqiwUfled 
Then defending champion Bo 

Wininger, oonfueed over the de-
lay, showed up three minutes 
late for  hie tee o ff time and 
was dtoquailfled. He was out of 
oontenUon, itowever, with a 54- 
bole total o f  230, wMoh was 12 
strUcM twhind Rudolph.

Tliera were a  few other tenee 
 hoiRto'it* bofore the flaal tfarae- 
•Otnaâ  teed o ff. Toenray Bolt, 
noted tor hie peppery temper, 
oheeed a  gallerlte Who had liri- 
teted him luxl <3eorge Beyer, 
«b* 6-ft)ot-6 CMUth Of the tour, 
shewad out a  tourney offioieJ 

RteM ph bad hie trouMea. He 
started out with a bogey five 
te) the eboond hole end was con* 
•tantiy In trouble beoauee ef 
ttte ftiaway bunkera.—  be waa 
N  ffx o f  tbeia during tlM round. 

1b*al*|| ie r  the BnnI ataa, 
WRe two etraiMi over

hitting Paul Bondeeon, a blond 
y o u n g a t e r  who otarted 12 
strokea o ff the pace, corded 
Rye-under par 81 on the front 
nine and began charging up on 
Rudolph. '

”lh e  neat tMi$g I  knew,”  mid 
Rudolph, “ the lead got Und of 
crowded. Aknoet anything oouM 
happen,, and ft aknoet did.” 

Bondaoon faltered, carding 
three bogiea oh the last five 
holes and finishing with a 68 
and a 286 in seventh jfiaoe.

Bad ItUi Hole
Rodrigues, tea 129-pound 

Puerto Rican eenmtlon, got 
hot and pulled Into a deadlock 
with Rudolph. ”I blew It on 
No. 12,” eald Rodrlguea.

Neverthelesa, Rodrigues had 
a 67 for the day.

Stuart, 29, a club pro at 
Qrand Rapids, Mich., who plsys 
only the winter tour, had a 
chance to win on the final 
reen. But he left a 12-toot 
Irdle putt 2H foot abort and 

then missed again for a bogey 
five, finishing with a 68.

Rudolph appeared to be wUt- 
Ing under praasure again.

Tile Tennaseee belter boi 
No. 18 and N a  14.

Then hs missed a nine-foot 
putt on 16, but It taught him 
a lesson.

”1 was detsnniiisd not to 
leavo' anothor putt ahort,”  ho 
 aid.

Ho calmly sank a 28-footor 
for a Urdio on No. IT. All ho 
had to do to win was taka a 
bogey flVo on No. IS.

fv>r a mtnuto, tt anpoarod 
that might not bo ponrible.

Ho faookad his drive Into a 
three, ^ t  retorafied for his

Chicago Scorers 
H elp ing Hawks 
To Biggest Year

MONTREAL (A P) — Sharp-
shooters Stan Mlklta, Bobby 
Hull and Ken Wharram are pac-
ing the Chloago Black Hawks 
to their most lucrative National 
Hockey League season.

Mlklta, Hull and Wharram 
have combined for 107 goals and 
are running 1-2-4 In the individ-
ual scoring race, according to 
figures from NHL headquarters 
today.

The trio’s production and 
Glenn Hall’s excellent goal-
tending have made thto Chicago 
team the winningest In the 
Club’s history. The Hawke’ 4-3 
victory over Montreal Sunday 
was their SSrd o f the seaaon, 
suirasaing lost year’s preirlous 
hi|^ by on*.

Chicago, which never i « f  
won a league championship, to 
Usd for first place with the 
Canadlena. Bach team haa 77 
points but Monttoal has two 
mors games to play than the 
Hawks.

Mlklta picked up five scoring 
points last week for a total o f 
80. Ha has topped !•' i previous 
mark by three Mints and to four 
short of Hull’s two-year-old club 
record. Bobby hae 74 polnta, 
three more than third-place 
Jean Bellvmu of Montreal, and 
Wharram has 66.

Hull Is the goal-eooring lead-
er, with 87, and Wharram to one 
back after Sunda/a hat trick. 
Mlklta le next with 81.

Hall to locked In a battle for 
tha VsBlna Trophy with the Ca- 
nadlana’ Charlie Hodgo. Bach 
olub baa allowed 146 tallies but 
Han to In the driver’a seat, hav-
ing two leas gamaa to play.

New York’s Vlo Hadfield has 
pasaed Mlklta tn the penalty 
dspartmeht H a d f l a l d  haa 
amaaaed 148 minute^

CIAC Basketball

CLASS B
Sit. Ihomas AqukMs 68 

Ridgefield 67.
Lewto MUto 68, Windsor

Locks 66.
 WUoox Tech 74, Wilton 56. 
Middletown 60, Ahboibt Tech 

46.
St. Banwrers 68, Fazmingitoa

Bamt Haven. 68, KlUlngly 48. 
PtoJnvaie tsrr, RtoekriVe 68 

(double overtime).
CLASS O

Duriiam 66, Putnam 46. 
OuStord 44, Morgan 89.
OW Sayhrook 61, Tourtelotte 

67. k
^Oerventry 60, Vottey Regional 

^W oodbury *5, South Wkxtoor 

 Wamogo 59, Bartow 66.

Senate Fight Inquiry 
Runs into Roadblock

Y  MIDGETS
Manchester Auto Paris and 

Boland OU remain tied tor first 
aa earti won last night. 

The Partamen downed Peck 
Lumber, 82 to 28, while Boland’s 
turned back Tedford’s, 35-18.

Dave Ware was the big gun 
for Auto Parts with 19 points. 
They led, 22-H, at halftime but 
saw their lead dwindle as Steve 
Boland (15) and John Brett 
(10) found the range to close 
the gap.

Bolaiid got a great ocoring 
effort from Bob Kiernan (23) 
which led them to  victory. 
Chuck Lankford and Mat Dun- 
field chipped In with good floor 
games for the Oiler*. Brian 
Conn was high msn tor Ted- 
ford's with e i^ t . Ron Slmonlan 
and John Hull also played well.

Hockey at a Glance
NA’nO N A L U&AGUE

W. L. T. Pts.
Montreal ...........33 17 U  77
Chicago ............. 33 19 11 77
Toronto ............. 27 28 10 64
D etro it ................24 26 11 69
New Y o r k ........ 20 32 9 49
Boston ............... 16 86 10 42

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eastern Division

Q u eb ec................86 26 1 71
H ersh ey ..............81 27 8 66
Providence........ 27 80 8 57
Baltimore .........27 88 8 57
Springfield ____21 33 8 45

Wee tern Division
Cleveland............ 38 23 4 70
Pittsburgh . . . . 3 3  26 2 66
Rochester ......... 30 36 1 61
BuffrU o............ ,.21  83 6 48

In

WASHINGTON (A P )— A planned running start this 
week on a Senate investigation of an unusual promotion-
al deal between heavyweight boxing champion Cassius 
Clay and ex-champ Sonny Listoij has run into a road-
block.

Sen. Philip Hart, D-Mlch., an-
nounced yesterday he will have 
to delay the hearings until after 
the Senate finishes its forth-
coming debate on the Chvll 
Rights BUI. Thus the Clay-Lls- 
ton hearings probably won’t be-
gin for several weeks or 
months.

But, Hart said, the probe will 
be “one o f the first orders of 
business” for his Senate Anti-
trust and Monopoly Subcommit-
tee after the Civil Rights fight 
haa been settled.

The fight hearings will be 
held against the background of i 
proposed legislation desig^ned to i 
place big time professional b ox -' 
ing under tough federal poUcing j 
by a National Boxing (jonunis- 
aioner. The official would have' 
broad powers to check into 
agreements between the camps 
of rival boxers, between boxers 
and ”hidden”managers, and to 
combat underworld infiltration 
o f the boxing business. '

The legislation was suggest-
ed several years ago by the late 
Sen. Elites Kefauver, D-Tenn., 
and the idea waa rerived after 
Clay dethroned Liston a week 
ago tonight

Hart had expected a lull _  
Senate business which would let 
him conduct hearings Thursday 
and Friday, with Liston and 
Clay among the witnesses.

But his announcement said he 
haa learned he probably wiU be 
refused permission to conduct 
any hearings while the Senate 
pursues a schedule o f early- 
starting sessions to discuss farm 
bills and clear the way for the 
Civil Rights debate. i

Hart has said emphatlcaUy he 
has no plan to invesUg^ate the 
fight Itself. His interest, he said, 
to in a Liston-Clay deal dis-
closed by Garland (Bill) Cherry, 
attorney for Liston’s Intercon-
tinental Promotions, Inc.

Under the deal, aa explained 
by .Cherry, Intercontinental paid 
Clay $60,000 before his bout 
with Liston for the right to pro-
mote Clay’s next fight, Includ-
ing the right to name his chal-
lenger, the site and the date of 
the contest

Hart has challenged the pro-
priety o f such a deal, and 
whether it might be enough to 
remove obatacles which have 
blocked legislation for federal 
policing of boxing.

Central F ive 
P lays H o s t  
In T ou rn ey

NEW HAVEN (AP) —  
The NAIA District 82 Tour, 
nament open* at New Brit-
ain tonight with semUfinal 
matches between Quinni- 
piac and Rhode Island (Col-
lege, and between Salem State 
and unbeaten Central Connecti-
cut, the host teanL

The oonsolatlQn ganw and tha 
ftnel wm be Wedn—day nl(lit. 
I f the teams ran true to tonn, 
tlM finalists wSl be Central and 
RIC. H m  Bkie D e r i  l a  Just 
manaced to beat RIC to a 
dototm aa touniament at Pro- 
'Vtdenoe.

O n tn d , wMeb has compiled 
tftvo spot tose season records to 
a row, ere favored to win an-
other berth to the National 
NAIA tourney, wMoh atarto 
next Monday in Kansas OHy. 
H ie Blue Derile were beaten 72- 
71 in the firat round o f the Na- 
Uonala last year by A t h e n s  
College.

Friifleld entertalna Iona to 
the other gome on tonight’a 
schedifie. ’Ihe Stags close out 
their season Ssfurdey at Hohr 
OoesB.

In Monday's night’s o n l y  
gome, a t y  Oollege o f New York 
moved up kite a tie for sev-
enth piece to the Tri-State 
faague by beating Bridgeport 
73-66 to New Yortc. It was the 
seoeon finale tor both teams, 
which have indentloal 4-6 taogue 
teooitte.

The Purple Knights’  overall 
mark to 8-12.

Hawks in R ace 
For W est Title 
With W arriors

Baateni
W.

B oston .........52
Cinoinnati . .60 
Philadelphia 30 
New York . .20 

Western 
S. Francisco 48 
St. Louis ..40  
Los Angetos 37 
Bal timore . .20 
Detroit . . . . 1 8

Divtoion 
L. PoL O B . 
19 .782 —  
23 .694 2%
89 .435 31 
53 J7S 92% 

Dtvtoton
39 .697 —
81 JM8 3 4
86 A14 e
40 .430 134  
52 .257 24

NEW YORK (A P) —  “The 
Warriors aren’t in by any 
means yet, and they know It,” 
says St. Louie .Hawks’ Coach 
Harry Gallatin.

The Hawks, with nine reg-
ular-*eaaon National Basketball 
Association games left, moved 
within 2 4  games of Ssn Fran-
cisco, the Western Division lead- 
ers, by defeating the Warriors 
111-102 Monday.

"The next two days off will 
help ue a lot,” commented 
Coach A lex  Hannum, whose 

I Warriors have eight games re- 
Imalning, including a clash on 
Thursday in San Francisco 
against the Hawks.

The Warriors shoved the ef-
fects of five games to five dif-
ferent cities cm five consecutlvs 
nights. St. Louis outscond San 
Francisco 83-21 In the last 
quarter.

The Hawk-Warrioni g a m s  
was a contest o f surrivors. Th* 
Warriors missed guard Gary 
Phillips with a hairline foot 
fracture and 6-foot-lO rookie 
Nate Thurmond with a groin 
injury, and only suited eight 
players. In addition. Wilt Ctoim- 
berlaln, who scored 27 points, 
played with a eore right wrist.

Hawks’ ace Cliff Hagan waa 
left back to the hotel with a 
radio and the fiu and Charley 
Vaughn had a (Jharley horse. 
S t  Louis could muster only 
nine players.

MONBA'Y's n o m r e  
•ANTA MONICA. Oahf — 

Jotany amMi. 167. L m  Aags- 
tos, knocked out 'I^sval Hototon, 
157; Son DIaro, oaiif., 3. 

TOKYO^lBamlol^ ifasUto

iJLS’vsiani.rtt

AH! i r s  WONDERFUL!

S E E  I T  T O D A Y !

—  IS JU ST ARO U N D T H E C O R N ER
>

Time t o  g e t ti^inking o f the w id e op en s p a c e s . . . t im e  t o  
g e t  thinking o f >a new c a r  t h a t  will g ive yo.u and t ha fa m ily  
t ho usands o f miles o f c a ro f re e  mo torin g! W e  su g g est a  
N e w M e r c u r y . . .su ch as th is one haral

BRA N D N EW  1964 M ERC U RY M O N TEREY 
4-DR. SED A N  W IT H  B REEZE W A Y W IN D O W

f M k r a l  L a M  $3393.10

B A LE PRICE

*299S
Equipped with Muld-Drive au-
tomatic transmission, power 

steering, pushbutton radio, beat-

er and defroeter, signal lights, 

front seat belts, 8.00 x 14 tube-

less tires. 34,000 mile or |N 

month factory warranty. Buy 

thto one or plaoe your order 
for 80-day (Mlvery.

MORIARTY BROTHERS MANCHESTER
LDfOOLN OONTINBNXAL—JIKBOUBY MONTEREY, MEROUR!^ BOBTEOR, BIBROURY OOMBT—WILL'YS JRBP

301-315 CE N TER STREET A T-BRO A D STREET ^ ^ W EN  EV E N IN G S-6 4 3 4 1 3 5r.̂ ei»EN
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEFT. HOURS 
8 A J^ to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOin>i4T Itoti nU D A T  10:M A Ji.—SATURDAY • AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CiMBifled or Ada*' am taken over the phone ,aa n

eoavaoleooe. The adverttaer ahoold read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertion. The Herald la reaponaible for onl; ONE Incor-
rect or omitted Inaertion for an ; advertfaeinent and then oni; 
to tile extent o f a "make food”  InsertioB. Errore which do not 
leaaen the valoe of the adverRaeinent will not be corrected b ; 
**niBke food”  Inaertion.

BE APPRECIATED D I A L  643-2711 >

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

ALTERATIONS on ladias and
cKTIdren'e clothing, reasonable 
pricea: aklrta shortened $1. and 
up. 64S-4746. M9-0776.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B y F A G A L T  and SH O R T E N

Moving—Tracking— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deliver;. 
Refrigeratora. waahera and 
atove moving apeclalt; Folding 
chaira for rent 840-0781

B. R. FALES A SON—Light 
trucking, appliances and gen-
eral trucking, free estimates, 
reasonable rates. Call 640-1043.

Troub le  Reaching O u r Advertiser? 

M -Hoar Answering Service 

Fre e  lo  Hera ld Readers
Want Infoiinatlon on one o f our ciaaaltled adverttaeaaeattsT No 
answer at tbs Mephona Hatedf Simpl; e a l tha

M ANCHESTER  -  ROCKVILLE  
AN SW ER IN G  SERVICE 
649^500 —  875-2519 -

and leave your meeaage. YoaH bear from our advoUser in Jig 
time iMthout spending all evening at the tdepbone.

P ain ting— P aparinc 21

PAINTING, EIXTERTOK and in 
terlor, (  paperhanging, wall 
paper l«inoved. dry wall work 
Reasonable rates. Bank flnanc 
Ing arranged. Fully insured 
649-9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

IFEV CAN w e a t h e r  THE-MOST CfeUSHIMU
f a m i l v  d i s a 5Te i?s  Wit h o u t  e v e h  m u s s i n o

< HER MASCARA —

WERE RUlHE0!t
M y d o a .t  wwcKEO
THE CAR, AND My 
IM9UYAMCE LAf>$ED.'
I - I  C-CAM'T

Pa i n t i n g , p a p e r h a n g i n g
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years In Manchester. 
Your nei^bor my recommen-
dation. ^ ym on d  Flske, 649- 
9287.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint 
Ing. You name your own price 
649-7863, 876-8401.

Lost and Found
POUND — Mongrel, collie and 
idiepherd, black and brown 
inale. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, _64S-8694.

FOUND—Black dog, white spot 
on chest, male. Call Lee Frac 
chia. Dog Warden, 643-8894.

FOUND—Toy ooClle, sable and 
white, male. Call Lee FYac- 
cMa, Dog Warden, 643-8694.

Announcements

ELECTROLUX sales and serv-
ice, bonded representative, Al-
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., Man- 
ehetder, 648-0460.

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
hy auditor. Business -and in-
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call 
collect, 875-7362.

INCOME .TAX^ES prepared In 
your home or by app^tm ent, 
experienced tax work, 24 hour 
service. CaU 643-4723. \

FEDERAL INCOME tax re-
turns prepared with your aav- 
inga in mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 649-6248.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre- 
pared by former Internal Rev-
enue agent in convenience of 
your home. Individual and 
business. Bill Duchesneau, 
849-8988.

Auto Driving School 7-A

E-Z LERN

Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto-
matic and standard shift, 
tree pick-up service, teen-
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe-
cialty 116 Center 8t„ Man-
chester Call for trae-bo<A- 
let 648-8852. I

Garage— Service—
Storage 10

EDWARO R. PRICE -  Paper-
hanging and painting service. 
649-1003.

BEAT SPRING Prices—Have 
your interior painting done 
early. Call Connecticut Paint-
ing St Decorating. Free esti-
mates. 643-0683.

INTElRlOR and exterior paint 
ing, wallpaper removed. Rene 
Belanger, M3-0612 or 644-0804.

D R O P C L O T H S  laundered. 
Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 Pur-
nell Place.

Electrical Services 22

FREE EISTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec-
trical wiring. Licensed and In-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co.. 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston-
bury. 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24

FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
649-3240.

Bonds— Stock! 
- Mortgages 31

GARAGE for rent for car, boat, apv'y->wr\ xxnR'iYiAnmfl Tin. storaee. Coooer Hill MORTGAGES — un-storage. Cooper Hill Street 
Manchester. $7. Call Glaston 
bury 683-9067.

Business Services 
Offeied l a

WASHING MACHINES repair-
ed. RCA Whirlpool and fcen- 
more. Call 643-4913.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, 
overhauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

limited funds available for eec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
Service. J , D. ^ a lty . 643-8129.

A BETTER ARRANGB3MENT 
of your flnancea will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
822.26 for each thousand dollairB 
including repayment over five 
years. Prank Burke. 248-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex-
change, 18 Lewis Bt., Hartford 
Conn.

o h .do h ’t  w o r r v , 
PeAR'AHERIQU’ yft 
HAD A NICE HOT

B u t  l e t  h ubbv f l unr  o h  me r e  t r iv ia l *
ITIES -.•WELLf TOU’VE HEARD OP THE 

JOHNSTOWN FLOOD 1

I  'fOU FORGOT OUR 
AHNIVERSARV; HOW COULD 
YOU SE SUCH A CARELESS 
BRUTE t  t o o  HOC! DON'T 
EVER SPEAR TO ME 

- a g a in ;

O k

Roona THthout Board B9

FURNISHBD ROOMS tortor gn* 
; alao,tlemta, free parklnf: 

cabins with efficiencies. Call 
Scranton Motel and Cabtas, 
649-0828, between 8-7.

ROOM and board, part m ^  
tree tor errands, or kitchen 
privUegea. 649-8489.________

BnsiiM as L oca th m s 
F o r  R on t 94

OFFICE FOR RENT—OoRvan- 
lent location, reaaonable rant. 
Call 44S-9608.

CLEAN furnished room for one. 
Near Main St. Phone 649-8750.

FURNISHBD ROOM with kltch 
en privileges. Inquire 186 Bis- 
sell Street. I

PLEASANT ROOM tor gentle 
msin,' parking, 21 Edmund St., 
648-8203.

TWO OONNBCnNO rooms, 
first lEoor, private entrance, 
one or two gentlemen. 148 
Center Street. 843-0120.

T « .  Rta . U, . .  . . .  --------------- - . . . . . . . .Ca»v. IH4 1st

v a l  ARMOLD 
M #  u .w ttr  ST. 
^ eo T o n e , ILL S H O k T t N ^

WANTED—Experienced recep-
tionist, pleasant personality 
and neat appearance essential. 
Call Magic Mirror. 040-2828.

Help Wanted— Female .3.5 Help Wanted— Male 36

MATURE woman for luncheon-
ette, evenings. Grant's, Park- 
ade.

WOMAN for general office 
woik. Typing essential. 6 days, 
including Saturdays. Grant’s 
Parkade.

ATTENTION LADIES—Have 6 
hours free weekly you can earn 
$40 to $80 weekly near home. 
Call Miss Lee, 232-9716 or 876- 
2046.

WANTED — EiXperienced car-
penter's helper to do sheath-
ing and cornices, needed Im-
mediately. CaU 876-1100.

$28 IN FAMOUS Brands Free 
if you run $l-a-week shop-by-
mail club for few friends. Send 
for details and free 324 page 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plcm, Department J803, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

BABYSITTER wanted 6 days a 
week, one child. Inquire Apt. 
S6-A, St. James Street, Mcui- 
chester.

EXPEUUENCED saleslady, fuU- 
time, know-how on girls' and 
jimlor size appared. Tots 'n 
Teens, 966 Main Street, Man

MR. JR. EXECUTIVE — Are 
you interested In a genuine ca-
reer opportunity? This Is not 
a sales, commission or can-
vassing type position. The 
mansigement of our firmly es-
tablished New England Cor-
poration is now interested In 
placing a high potentia'. type 
person for an accelerated de-
velopment prog:ram. First year 
income range $6,200-$6,200, 
third-fourth year |9-$12,000. 
Further progress based on abil-
ity and performance. A college 
background Is necessary al-
though no specific curriculum 
Is required. Submit resume to 
Vice President, Box D, Herald.

HonsehoM Goods 51

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 
YOUNG COUPLE,

WILL SACRIFICB 
HOME OF FURNITURE 
PICK IT UB—JUST PAY 

$19.63
MONTHLY

Here’s The Story—This was sold 
to a young cou^e on February 
18

A few days later they in-
formed us U»ey wished to can-
cel their order because they 
were not getting married.

PLEASANT furnished house-
keeping room centrally located, 
ideal tor business or working 
lady. 648-6388.

COMFORTABLE rSbm for gen 
tieman at 272 Main Street.

Apartment»—Flats— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait-
ing for the rental of ^ r  apart-
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

ROCKVILLE — F o u r  room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot Water, $110., one 
chUd kccepted. 649-4824, 876- 
1168.

NEW LUXURIOUS 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water refrigerator, stove, 
washing m a c h i n e ,  garage. 
Adult couple only. $116 month-
ly. 742-8090.

Payments of almost $160 have  ̂ v ,
been made. If you have a ROOM aparii^nt, heat

• •   honest and'

NEED A GOOD JOB?

Warehouseman wanted In a 
growing building supply 
company. Experience pre- 
ferr^ . Many fringe bene- 
flts. Call 289-0231.

Chester. For appointment ca ll, GRILL MAN wanted, part-time,
AA w A ^  A 9  A  A  4̂ A  erw  S w  ba 4 ̂ ^  ^  ^  o  _Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128.

B O O K K E E P E R ,  thorough 
knowledge accounts receivable 
on Burroughs SensomaticT full-
time. Tots 'n Teens, 966 Main 
Street, Manchester. For ap-
pointment call Mr. Shapiro, 
643-2128.

days. Apply Grant’s, Parkade.

IMMEDIATE Openings for good 
men — Bridgeports, lathes, 
grinders, and other machines. 
Top pay, overtime, big second 
shift premium. Insurance. Ap-
ply J. T. Slocum Co., 68 Mat- 
son Hill Road, So. Glastonbury, 
Conn. »

INSURANCE — Agency. Work- PLUMBING and heating men,
A M  I M 4 i  ...  — 1   M . . . m m I .  ^ _ 1 «

FULL-TIME tax accountant 
ready to assist you with your 
income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turklngton 
Jr., 643-7731.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of-
ficer. Marvin BEdcer. 648-6277.

Business Opportunities 32
SHARPhININO Service — Saws. ------------------------------------------------
knives, axes, shears, skates. B E A U T Y  SHOP for sale, 
rotary blades. Quick service! i ground floor, fully equipped 
Capitol Equipment Go., 88 
Main St.. Manchester. Hours
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur-
day 7-4. 643-7968.

“ THE CLASSICS” -B an d  for 
hire. Music for all occasions. 
For Information caK Bob Var- 
velH, 649-6072.

Personals
WANTED—Ride to Pratt St 
Whitney, third *rtiift, leaving 
vicinity Spruce and Bissell. 
CaU 643-0603.

l a w n  m o w e r s , sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv-
ice, rental equipment L 4  M 
Blquipment Corp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1948.

air conditioned. Financial ar-
rangements. Call 649-2528.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED Ca r ? Your credit turn-
ed down? Short cn. down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Eteposses- 
lion? Don’t d e s ^ r !  See Hon-
est Douglas. Inqulrr about low-
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Ifotora, 333 Main.

VOLKSWAGEN, $860. Call 649- 
4100.

PHUiCO-BENDDC washing ma-
chines repaired. Call 649-8750

REPAIRS on all makes of re-
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0068.

G 4  W LAWN Maintenance- 
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer- 
'tillzlng, rolling, rototilllng, gar-
dens plowed. Expert workman- 
-ship. John Williams. 643-8946, 
Cyril Guerrier, 429-5846.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

1956 CHEVROLET V-8, 4-door, 
standard, radio and heater. 
Tel. 528-2665.

1986 PONTIAC In fair condi-
tion; also, car radio. Call 649- 
1423.

1}>64 BUlCK, 4-door sedan. Im-
maculate condition* throughout, 
will furnish state Inspection, 
will demonstrate Manchester- 
East Hartford vicinity. Co-
lumbia. 228-8639.

REWBAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Ztopeis repaired Win-
dow Shades made to measure;

' all sizes Venetian bUnda. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re- 
oordars tor Tent ICariow's 887 
Main, 8494I22L

Building— llontmctiiig 14

1962 FALCON 2-door sedan, 
standard transmission, 86 h.p. 
motor, excellent condition. 
Good second car. No dealers. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 643-8786.

Truciw—iTactors 5

1962*OORVAN panel truck, best 
pffer over $1,800. Call 742-8826.

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re-
modeling, bathrooms tiled, ce-
ment floors.. Call 649-4291

q u a l i t y  C A R P E N T R ^ 
Rooms, dormers, porches
basements reflnished. cab-
inets, bullt-lns, (ormlca, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service
649-8446.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES

‘  Manchester

COIN OPERATED LAUN-
DROMAT in shopping cen-
ter doing excellent business. 
Very little attention re-
quired. Asking $30,000.

COIN OPERATED DRY 
CLEANING near new 
apartment housing develop-
ment, less than one year 
old. Property and equip-
ment, $30,000.

COIN OPERATED COM-
BINATION L A U N D R Y  
AND DRY CLEANING 
grossing $50,000 yearly. One 
of the best locations In 
town, $70,000.

J. D. REALTY
Manchester 643-5129

licensed, for new work. Call 
742-6290 after 6 p.m.

A im ) GLASS INSTALLER, ex-
perienced only. Apply Pan- 
dolfe's Auto Parts, Hartford. 
See Frank. 249-8541.

Help W ant^— Female 3R

PILGRIM MILLS has opening's 
for salesladies. Apply to Man-
ager at Pilgrim Mills, 177 Hart-
ford Road, Manchester, 10 
a.m.-9 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER’S ASSISTANT— 
Typist, experienced, mature 
person. Diversified duties. Full-
time permanent position. Call 
Mr. Kaufman, 649-6844.

HOME IMPROVEMENT Serv-
ice—Rec rooms porches, ga- 
rage.s. additions, attics fin-
ished, general repairs. No Job 
too small. Call 643-2629.

Roofing—Siding .16

Roofing, 
entry. iU-

Auto Accesmnes— Tires 6

H ub CAPS-1962 Pontiac and 
Plymouth, excellent con- 

oition, $5. set. 649-4259.

Auto Driving School 7-A

H O R T iO ty g  Drivliig Icbool 
ine.. ocflces, euuaroom located 

Foftads.* knrar 
>1- Beglnnsra, older, nerv* 

Mudeou, our qwcUMy. 
V ew eg e  drtveir'e educatjea

Rockville oMee, 80 Werd St.. 
ST8-49U.

TO DRIVE -  Bpbeliii 
to nervous and eldsr- 

O hi sroom tor tewM cera 
servloe. Dny or ere- 

I. ReasounWe ratee. 
_____ Driving A e a d e ^

DION, m e  ____
tiding, painting. Carpentry, 
teratlons and additions Cell- 
togs. Workmanship guaran-
teed 299 Autumn St 848-4880

BIDWEU. HO.ME Improvement 
Company -  RooOng.^slding, al-
terations, additions and re-
modeling ot aU types. Excel-
lent workmanship. 849-8498.

Roofing and Chimnevs I6-A

ROOSING — npeeiaiisiiw re-
pairing rqolalaf aU kinds, new 
roeCs. Hitter 4rork, chlnuiejlB 
cleana<r repaired. Aluminum 
aldliig. 80 yeare’ experience. 
Free esUmatee. CaU Rowley, 
04MM1. 84M7N. /

FILE CLERK
Permanent full-time position 
available for file elerk with 
or without experience for 
position in our Claims De-
partment. Ability to type 
and High School education 
required. 5-day week. Excel-
lent insursince benefits, and 
pleasant working conditions. 
One week paid vacation If 
hired before April 1. CaU 
Mrs. Peterson. 643-1161. for 
appointment. Liberty Mu-
tual Insurance Company.

HAIRDRESSER 
tractive, experienced. Toi

StyUst,-gt:.
----- d. Top^Md^

ary and commission. Friendly
cooperative working conditions. 
Tres Chic Beauty Salon. 649- 
3534.

Radio-’n ’ Repair
Sarvicai 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Sarv> 
toe, available aU h ^  t a t i l  

gufuwjitead. CgU 649-
U18.

WAITRESSES—Luncheon, din-
ner, and cocktttil, over 21, ex-
perience not necessary. PeUins 
Restaurant, 643-4828.

OOUNTHIR GIRL w ant^ for 7 
p.m.-l a.m. shift. Please ap-
ply Mlstar Donut. 256 W. Mid-
dle Tpke.

WANTED—Nurses’e aide, 7-8 
shift. Laurel Manor Convales 
cent Home. 849-4619.

men’s compensation and com 
mercial liability Including auto.
Responsible position requiring 
thorough 'Knowledge of these 
areas. Typing required, short-
hand optional. ’Top working 
conditions and benefits — 86 
hour week, no overtime. CaU 
Mr. KoKs for appointment. La- 
Bonne Sllverstein Associates,
Inc., 643-1186.

_____________________________ _' MAN OR WOMAN poster ar-
WOMBN—Earn $10 per evening, to do speed-ball type art 
near your home. Opportunity '< work, experience necessary. 

------------ 1 •- -----------  Call 643-8478 or 643-6468.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

for advancement to manage 
ment po.sitions. Must drive. 
Call 742-6098 for appointment 
only.

Help Wanted— Male 36

good job and are __________
reliable, then this is for you.

7 PC. WALNUT BEDROOM
8 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6 PC. DINE’TTE SET 
"Westinghouse”  Electric refrig-

erator
“ Caloric”  Combination Range 
“ Maytag” Washer 
“ Olympic”  Television 
“ Mohawk”  Axmlnster Rugs 
“ Posturepedlc Box Spring 
“ Posturepedic Mattress 

Linoleum, Tables, Cabinets 
Pictures and a Few Other Items 

Shown By Appointment Only 
PHONE ME AT ONCE 

SAMUAL ALBERT HARTFORD 
CH 7-0368

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans-

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights ’Till 9 P.M.

MANCHES’TER — Delux four 
room apartment with ceramic 
tiled bath, modem kitchen 
equipped with refrigerator and 
stove, completely redecorated. 
Ample off-street parking. Iip- 
mediate occupancy. Rental of 
$186 per month with lease re-
quired. Call Mr. Werbner, Jar-
vis Realty Co., 643-4112

WELLS—3 comfortable rooms, 
first floor, private entrances 
and bath, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, electricity, garage. $80. 
633-1874.

DELUXE 6 room apartment 20 
minutes from Hartford. Ver-
non residential area. Excellent 
for executive, professional, 
business couple. Stove, heat, 
hot water, garage, additional 
features. Adults. Evenings 876- 
4120.

SINGER SEWING machine, 
console, used as floor sampCe, 
being sold now at g^reatly re-
duced price. L ibert traule-In 
allowance, easy nro n t h 1 y 
terms. An oppo-rtunlty to save. 
Singer Sewing Center, 832 Main 
Street. 643-8883.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT In-
formation. Construction, other 
work projects. Good pa3dng 
overseas jobs with extras, 
toavel expenses. Write only:

CLEANING by the hour. Of-
fices and matron work. Call 
643-7026 after 4 :30.

Do r s — B irds— Pets 41
T V A I i C  U l U j r  •       " -  —  . -  -

Foreign Service Bureau, Dept. BEAUTIFUL shepherd and col- 
369, Bradenton Beach, Florida.' "*  ~ •*

MECHANIC for truck f.eet, con-
siderable outside work, pHen- 
ty of hours, clean driver’s li-
cense, married. 643-2414.

He type puppies, $6. Call 649- 
1606.

Articles For Sale 45

PART-’TIME furniture refinish-
er. Person now working on sec-
ond shift desirable. Apply In 
person, Marlow’s, Inc., 867 
Main St.

A STRIKE IS IN 

, EXISTENCE 

AT OUR PLANT

T h e
C ar lyle Johnson 

M achine Co.
I

HAS IMMEDIATE 
• OPENINGS FOR 

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS:

TOOLMAKERS 
ALL ROUND - 

MACHINISTS 
TURRET LATHE 

OPERATORS 
NATIONAL ACME 

AUTOMATIC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

CLEVELAND 
AUTOMATIC LATHE 
OPERATORS

APPLY

THE

CARLYLE JOHNSON 

MACHINE .COMPANY
62 MAIN ST., MANCHEBTBlt

SALESLADY—Full-time, exper-
ienced preferred. Apply In per- 
eon between 1 0 - 8 ,Munson’i  
Candy Kitchen, Parkade.

TURRET LATHE OR Bildg*-

r t operatorz. Muat be aSu 
 et up and operate. Over-
time and fringe benefita. Bebo 

Machine Co., Mancbaatar, 848- 
7627,

SNOV BLOWERS -  Arlenz, 
Snow Bird. Toro, Moto Mow-
er. and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip-
ment Oo., St Main St.. Man- 
cheater. Open daily 7-8, Thurs-
day 7-9. Saturday 7-4.

A’TTENnON PARENTS — E-Z 
teaching machine and reading 
program was $100, like new, 
$45; sofa bed, $1Q, 049-2323.

RECORD PLAYER, TOrtable, 4- 
speed, dual speaker, excellent 
condition, $20. 649-4259.

Boats and Accessorie*) 46

MOVING TO 

CALIFORNIA 

MUST SELL AT ONCE

36” electric range with top 
griddle, .speed heater, rotls- 
serie, and automatic con-
trols.

11 cu. ft. refrigerator with 
101 lb. freezer, in good con-
dition.

floor model sunHanovia 
lamp.

Studio bed and mattress, 
door .mirror, tennis racket, 
bar-b-cue, 16”  hand mower,' 
habachi, 60” wide head- 
board, curtains, and other 
odds and ends.

Coll 649-4848 for appoint-
ment.

BAST HARTFORD — Stewart 
Apartments now renting, 44 
Sliver Lane, East Hartford. 
Four large rooms, modem 
complete Hotpolnt kitchen, no 
extras, two bedrooms, im-
mediate occupancy, $130. per 
month. Please call Donald S. 
Gale Agency, 236-0818, 528-6280.

STORE, 480 Main St., 848-89N, 
9-8.

floosM  For Rent 65

106 OXFORD ST.—Three bed-
room home, with garage, J. D. 
Realty, 648-6129.______________

COVENTRY — Rant or laaaa. 
Lurge 5% rtxnn ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lot, $110 
monthly. Refereneaa. Rayez 
Agency, 848-4808.

ANDOVER—Furnished 4-room 
home available t o  June 1, $26 
weeMy, utlHtiee Included. 742- 
7607. »

SEVEN ROOM house Vemon- 
8o. Windsor line, oil heat. Im-
mediate occupancy. Adults 
only. References. 644-0804.

Wanted To Rent 68

WAI4TED—4 rooms, second
floor, quiet middle age oowle, 
garage optional. Box F, Her-
ald.

Business Property
For Sale 70

INVES’TMBNT PRO PERTY — 
2 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separate 80x$7 concrete 
block building with heat, lava-
tory, and office space. $29,900. 
Ctontact Phllbrick Agency, 849- 
8484, for details.

Houses For Sale 72

MODERN, immaculate S-bed- 
room Ranch, practically In 
back yard of Bowers School, 
quiet, refined neighborhood. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 848-9882.

ATTENTION INVESTORS

East Hartford — New 6 
apartment brick building, 4 
rooms, m  bath duplexes 
all beautifully furnished, idl 
leased. Income $9,420. Ask* 
Ing $76,000.

Manchester — ExcellJn^6 
apartment frame building,
3 rooms each. Choice loca-
tion. Assumable 6% mort-
gage. Asking $72,000.

J. D. REALTY
Manchester 643-6129

BOLTON — Modem, neat, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, 150x160 lot, 
garage, patio, assumable mort-
gage, monthly payments $116. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9382.

T H R E E  ROOM apartment, 
steam heat, hot water, gas or 
wiring for electric stove. 648- 
8063.

FIVE ROOM apartment, central 
location. Call 646-3033.

FOUR ROOMS, heated apart-
ment. Call 643-6118 between 
8:80 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

2̂ 4 ROOM apartment, refrig-
erator, stove, all utilities fur-
nished, adults onCy. Call 849- 
1690.

BOLTON CENTER—Fine ranch 
home of seven rooms, vacant. 
Lot is 100x400 with large trees, 
some birch. Two car attached 
garage plus one detached. 
Basement, oil heat, nice aec- 
tion. Asking $25,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

ONE NEW, one converted . . . 
Comer of Starkweather and 
Green Road. Two homes, one 
a three down and three up two 
family, the other a four and 
four (new). The smaller one Is 
selling for $17,900, the new one 
tor $24,600. Can make an at-
tractive deal if sold together. 
Excellent financing, too. There 
is an assumable $18,800 mort- 
gage on the new one. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

AVAILABLE March 16—Large 8 
room apartment, ample closet 
space, tile bath and shower, 
heat, hot Water, electric range 
and refrigerator, disposal and 
TV antenna, large screened 
rear porch. May be seen by 
appointment. Call 643-0812.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form-
al dining room, c » ln e t  kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertson. Realtor, 648-8908.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, lights, stove And refrig-
erator, garage. $86., close to 
bus tine. 648-8418.

NEW 4 ROOM duplex, centraKy 
located, stove furnished, adults 
preferred, $128 monthly. 648- 
0136.

FOUR ROOM apartment, un-
heated, third floor. Call after 
5 p.m., 99-2416.

SINGER SEWING machine bar-
gain — Unusual opportunity— 
one Singer flat needle console 
reverted to us due to suspend-
ed customer payments, In ex-
cellent working condition. Y o u ------------------------------------------------
pay $6 per month after sm all! *V4 ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
down payment. Singer Sewing] water, stove, refrigerator. 
Center, 832 Main Street 643-' S126.60. 643-6106.
8883.

’THREE ROOM tenement, first 
floor. Call 643-6016.Musical Instrumants 53

SAV-COTE liquid plastic paints SMALL UPRIGHT piano, $86. 
available at low factory prices' Call after 6 p.m., 742-6181. 
at Pctgdld’s, Route 6-A, Port-
land, Conn. DI 2-1196. Open 7 
days a w ^k.

WANTED — Alcourt Flberglas 
Sunflsh sailboat. Call 849-2249.

Antiques 56

SIX VERY LARGE rooms with 
garage, centrally located. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129. After 6, 649- 
8838.

MANCHESTER—Modem, cen-
trally -located Cape, near 
schools, bus, .shopping, fire-
place, aluminum storms. Vln 
Bogglnl, Bel Air Real Bsute, 
648-9382.

OPPORTUNITY WITH 

SPACE

Bolton line — 3 bedroom 
ranch with closed In breeze-
way and garage, bullt-lnz, 
acre lot. good location. Save 
closing cost.

J. D. REALTY .
818 Center S t—643-6129 

After 6, 649-8538

PurrilBhed Apartiawts 63-A

Diamonds— Ti atches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 cn your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
7S7 Main Street, t e t e  Theater 
Building.

MANCHESTER GREEN —An _____________
tiques. Open every day except ,TWO ROOM heated apartment.
Monday. 481 B. Middle Turn-
pike. 848-7222. ^

Wanted—To Buy 58

Fuel and Feed 49-A

DRY OAK WOOD, cut fire-
place and atove lengths, $10. 
per load daUvered. 742-7886.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodocto ^  50

A P P U n  — Maca, Baldwins, 
Romes, Greenings, DeUclous. 
Farm prices. Bunee Farm, 
899 W. Canter Street 8494978.

Household Goods 51
e v e r y t h in g  IN sterUlsed re-
ooodltioMd used furniture and
E 'lncas, high quaUty • tow 

I. LABlaac Sumltijra, 196 
Street Rookvtlla, ITS- 

S174. Open . 94.

WESTINGHOUSE electric dryer 
about 6 years old In good 
condition. 649-a99i,

WANTED TO BUY or ren t- 
hay wagon or buckboard for 
temporary indoor display use.

. Maximum width 70” . 848-9000.

WE BUY, SELL or trade a »  
tique and uaed fumltura, china, 
glass, silver, picture framae 
and old c o Im , old doUt m A 
guns, bobby oollecttona., attic 
contenta or wtiola estates. sSir- 
nlture Repair Service ’Talooti- 
vUle, Coon. TaL Mt-T44e.

Kitchen set, gaa range, bed-
room set, refrigerator. Free 
gas, electricity. Low rent. Ap-
ply 10 Depot Square. Apt. 4.

Rooms Without Board 59

COMFORTABLE ROOM tor 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. CaU 649-2868.

THOMPSON HOUSE -  Cottaca 
Street, centrally located, lo tfe  
pleasantly fumiabed rooma, 
parking. Call 649-ZK8 tor over* 

' :ht and parmanant gueotnigh
rate

ROOMS FOR gentleman, one 
block from M au Street, ktteb- 
an prlvUegoa, pufcfng. 84S4UT,

2U CHARTER OAK ST.—Small 
room oultabla for working gen-
tleman, private antranoe, FL 
weekly. 649-1746.

ATTRACTIVE S room furnished 
apartment. L a r g e  cloeets. 
Private entrances. Parking. 
AdulU. No pets. Call 64S-4m.

FOUR LARGE rooms, heated, 
fireplace, kitchen furnished, 
$100. Three rooms heated, fur-
nished, utilities, $80. Three 
rooms heated, furnished, $86. 
GArfleld 9-0908.

Bunnen LocaUnna 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT—Office In the Tin-
ker Bldg. Apply Olenney's 
Man's Shop, 789 Main St.

STORE, 20xU, heated, 188 
Spruce Street Paul J. Cor- 
rentl Agency, 64S-886S.

LEGAL
NOTICE

GMAC W ILL SELL AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION on Morah 
U , 1M4 St 10:80 A J f. at Man- 
diaatar Motors, iManohaatar, 
Conn., one 18S1 Fatooa N& 
1T23818414B. The sellar ra- 
aervea tiM right to bid.

MANCHESTER — Year old 6 
room ranch, bullt-ln kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, net 
ural woodwork, attached ga-
rage, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803. -----

INVITATION 
( TO BID
Sealed bids will be received at 

the Office o f the General Man-
ager. 41 Center Street Man- 
cheater, Connecticut u n t i l  
March 9, 1064 at 11:00 a.m. for 
Cast Iron Water Preoaure Fit- 
Ings and Gate Valves.

Bid forms and specifloatlons 
are available at the OontroUer's 
Office, 66 Center Street Man-
chester, Coimecticut

TOWN OF MANCHESTER. 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

S tfr t it  T u k s
AND

P ia ig M l S n m  

Ms i M m  O l u a W
*«pOe Teaks. Dry Waho,

M tK IN IlE Y  B R O S .
8«w«imgt Oispsud Co.
ISO-ISS FmwI “  ----------

I jrV C N IN O  HBRAM I, KAN C B ESTKR , CDN lf.. TO B SD AT , KAKC I! 8, t m
Houaao For Sola 72

M A lfC S B txn t -  Two famuy. 
M , walklnf dtstonce to bus 
Una, 8 la n e  bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, 
ing room, utUlty room, vary 
bfot condition. Reduced to $21 • 
400. Good imrestment. Wolva^ 
ton Agency, Realtor, 6484818.

OLDER COLONIAL

Laiga 7 room, formal din-
ing room, porch, 3-oar ga-
rage, convenient location on 
busline. New roof, siding, 
ate. Only $18,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

•60 Main St., Manchester 
Call 648-1106 anytime

Ho u mb  For Sulo 72

OWNERS MOVINO out of atato 
and are aelUng thU 8 room 8- 
level ranch -located In Man-
chester Features includa liv-
ing room with Oreplaea, kitch-
en with built-lne, (fining nxnn, 
family room, den and 8 bed-
rooms, garage, oil hot water 
heat, 1% baths. Maximum liv-
ing area with country aetting. 
$M,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

NORTH COVENTRY -  Near 
Parkway. Like new 6H room 
Colonial-Ranch, 6 acres, 3-car 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

LONDON PARK -  Six room
Cape, 6 rooms finished, 3 years 
oCd, large wooded lot, $is, 
Phllbrick Agency, 849-8464.

OVERSIZED CAPB — Breeze-
way, 2-car garage, paneled rec 
room, 119 foot frontage, asking 
^8,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

HUGE SPOTLESS RANCH, 
family size kitchen, walnut 
oabinetz, three twin zlze bed-
rooms, recreation room, Man- 
eheater, only $18,990. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, 649-6182.

MANCHESTER. — 6 room Cape 
In quiet but convenient loca-
tion, level lot with trees, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, rec room, 8 bed-
rooms. Immaculate through-
out, $16,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

HARLAN STREET — 6 room 
Cape with breezeway and ga-
rage, heavily treed IM, full 
cellar with hatchway, 3 bed-
rooms, baths, dining room, 
living room with fireplace. 
First offering. $17,400. Wolver-
ton Agency. Realtor, 649-2813.

BOLTON—Privacy. Transferred 
owners. Recent large custom 
8 room ranch, 2-ear basement

farage, 8 wooded acres, small 
rook, stone wall. Featuring 
bullt-ln kitchen, 1<A baths, 2 

fireplaces, walk-out basement. 
Rec njpm area with large 
glase sliding doors to out-
side patio. Only $22,900. Law-
rence F. Fiano. Realtor, 643- 
2768, Charles Nicholson, 742- 
8884.

TWO FAMILY FLAT—Beauti-
ful levei lot 120 feet frontage. 
Large bright rooms, modem 
mahogany cabineted kitchen 
downstairs, aluminum storms 
and screens, excellent value at 
$16,200. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

146 CHESTNUT STREET—Tre-
mendous value. Immaculate 6 
room, 2 bath semi-ranch, 12 
yeare old, flreplaced living 
room, beautiful heated rec 
K»m  with speaker system, 
$19,600. Can 649-6681.

SUBURBAN V  north of town. 
Large 8 nxim''. Ranch on §4 
acre lot, basement garage, 
aluminum siding, less than 3 
years old. |2,700 cash assumes 
mortgage with $129 per month. 
T. J. Ciw" -  
1677.

ckett, Realtor, 648-

MODIFIBD CAPE, St. James 
Parish, 8 large bedrooms, din-
ing room, center hall. Extras 
Include G.E. dishwasher ’ and 
disposal, wall-to-waK carpeting, 
fireplace, aluminum windows 
and awnings, rec room beau-
tifully paneled complete with 
bar and piano. Selling far to- 
low owner’s cost. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

Vernon

EXCITING VALUE
Looking tor quality, room? 
Newly-constructed 6 - room 
Colonial, 3 large bedrooms, 
1V4 baths, fireplace, ex-
cellent legation. A steal a t , 
$18,900. Call 849-6306, 289- '  
8268.

BARROWS «  WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester

FULL SHED DORMER -  Six 
rooms, 2 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace, rec room, 
screened porch. Bowers School, 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464. •

$20,500
ANSALDI HEIGHTS

Five room Ranch, 2 fire-
places, garage, recreation 
room, combination windows, 
doors, tile .bath, city utlll- 

^ties, amesite drive, trees, 
f(x>d condition throughout, 
not water oil heat.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
649-7620

EIGHT LARGE rooms for only 
$17,900. Desirable Buckley 
School Area. Older home, re-
cently redone . . . mbdern 
kitchen, excellent heating sys-
tem, paneled family room. 
Only one bath but space ga-
lore for another. Vacant Will 
trade, too. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor. 648-1677.

MANCHES’TER—East,. Unusual 
6 room Cape, 2 private acres, 
large > paneled heated porch, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
dog kennel, amesite drive, f i^ t  
trees, approximately 100 young 
Spruce trees, large garden 
area. Only $16,000. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor, 648-2766. 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

B o o ms  For Solo 72

SIX ROOM Colonial, IH  both!, 
vary raaaonabla. Call ownervery rai 
848^8».

DON’T DREAM A DREAM 

BUY ONE

Vernon — SVi-room ranch 
214 years old with ipany 
extras.

J. D. REALTY 
SIS Center S t—848-5129 

Aftei 6, 049-8588

$8,400—Really clean 6 room 
home, one floor, I  bedrooms, 
modern bath. Must be sold im-
mediately. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 640-1894.

MANCHESTER—8 family, good 
condition, excellant investment, 
small down payment. Pacek 
Realty, 389-7475, 849-8178, 648- 
7308.

WAPPINO—6H room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, ceramic 
tile bath and kitchen, assume 
mortgage, only $ie,300. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

867 HILLIARD STREET—Cus-
tom built 8 bedroom ranch, 
114 baths, 2 fireplaces, faiVitly 
room. 2-car garage, wooded 
tot, J. D. Realty, 643-6129, af-
ter 6, 649-8638.

VERNUN—4 year old 6 room 
ranch, corapleteLy air condi-
tioned, 3 fiul baths, apacious 
paneled rec roent with fire-
place and bar, living room 
with cathedral celling and 
stone fireplace, Kitchen with 
birch cabinets and G„ E. bullt- 
lns, dining loom with glass 
sliding doors, and sundeck. 
$25,300. U A R Realty Co., Inc., 
843-3692, R. D. Murdock, 848- 
6472.

MANCHEFrBR SUBURBS—$7,- 
000. Five room Cape, trees, pri-
vacy, Immediate occupancy. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
843-2768. C9iarles Nicholson, 
743-8884.

SIX ROOM Cape, near school, 
.bus, shopping, 2-car garage, 
aluminum mding, combina-
tions, knotty pine kitchen, fire-
place, wall to wall carpet, 
many extras. Must sell, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 640-8484.

JENSEN S’TREET — New 8 
room Ranch, near echools and 
shopping center, all utilities, 
9HA financing. Will consider 
trade. Builders, Charles Pon- 
tlcelll, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9644 , 648-2488.

HonsM For Solo 72
LONDON PARK, Hebron — 4 
room Cape. 3 unfinished, flre  ̂
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, fully Insulated, M acre 
lot. 848-1448.

MANCHESTSIR—3 family 6-5-3, 
separate heating and utlltles. 
centrally located. Owner must 
oacriflee. Phone 849-0883.

MANCHESTER VICINITY -  
Lakefront opportunity. Well 
built vacant 414 room Ranch, 
plastered walls, fireplace, 
large private lot, many shatfe 
tree!, 126’ water frontage. 
Anxious out of town owner 
asking $18,600. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, R e a l t o r ,  643-2766 
Charles Nicholson, 743-8884.

MANCHS18TER—4 room single, 
rec room, good sized wooded 
corner lot. Asking $13,800. If 
interested, call 649-7141.

RANCH

Modem 8-bedroom Ranch 
just one block from Buck- 
ley Sch(x>I, attached garage, 
full basement,'large lot with 
sturdy shade trees. Im-
mediate occupancy.

Vincent A. Bogglnl 
Realtor

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE
648-9832

TWO FAMILY — Hudson St. 
Handsome property, present 
owner occuplee 6 rooms up. 
Sepfuate furnaces. Must sell, 
asking $22,200. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1621, 
644-1887.

Lots For Sale 73
'TWO BUILDINa lots, prime lo 
cation, cltv utilities, ra ibrick  
Agency, 649-8484. ^

MANCHES’TER—2 A-zone wood 
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

QUIET AA ZONE. City water, 
sewer. Delightful location. H. 
B. Grady, Broker, 643-8009.

M A N C H E S T E R  — Desir-
able Waranoke Rd. two beau-
tiful adjoining lots, high loca-
tion. Hilltop Realty, 621-3079.

48 DALE ROAD—Custom built 
8 bedroom split, birch kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 2 baths, living 
room with fireplace, 26 foot 

. .family room, 2-car garage,
' beautiful lot. J. D. Realty, 643- 

6129, after 6, 649-8688.

$14,900—Air conditioning, dish-
washer, fireplace, large kitch-
en, roomy 3 bedroom ranch, 
106x260 lot. Don’t wait. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

VERNON — 614 room ranch, 
scenic view, immaculate condi-
tion, walk-out basement, alu-
minum storms, screens, city 
water, only $14,900. Bayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

VERNON — Spacious 8 room 
ranch, paneled dining room, 
beautifully finished recreation 
room, i-car rarage, 2 porches, I 
scenic hillside setting, priced' 
$3,000 below owner’s cost. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

BOL’TON—6 year old 6 room 
ranch. 2 baths, finished rec 
room, stone fireplace, l-car ga-
rage, one acre wooded lot, con- 
cenlent location. $20,500. U 4  R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2682, R. D. 
Murdock, 643-6472.

8PLIT LEVEL living at Its 
finest. 7 rooms with garage, 
kitchen built-ins, ' ceramic 

'  baths, aluminum windows, 
Mgh assumable mortgage. Re- 
(luced to 'Sell immediately. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649- 
1894. >

 2 FOOT RANCH. Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 2 flre-

Elacea,- 114 baths, bullt-lns, 8 
irge rooms, double g a ra » , 

128”  frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchina, Realtor, 649-6182.

$8,600 -  WELL KEPT 614 room 
ranch, 8 todrooma, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchina, 
Realtor, 649-6183.

VERNON -  LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga-
rage, 3 baths, near acre tot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

BUSINESS ZONE HI -  Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep- 
erate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooma, 2 baths, lot 72x151 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6968.

JUST OVER the Manchester 
line in Vernon. 714 room ranch 
which provides 4 bedrooms. 
23 foot living room with fire-
place, paneled den, family 
size kitchen. Utility r o o m.  
Large well shrubbed lot. Ga-
rage. Has to be seen. Wolver-
ton Agency, Realtor. 649-2813.

CLEAN AND SIMPLE

If you want a comfortable 
home with all city conven-
iences, see this 6 room 
Cape, today. Located on 
Center St., It features 6 
rooms, garage, nicely land-
scaped lot. Call Bin Fraz-
ier at our Manche.ster office 
to see this bargain priced 
home seKlng for $14,800.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS MLS INSURORS 

648-4112, 876-0628 

Eves. 649-7314, 648-4113

GOLFERS

Center hall Colonial, 4 bed-
rooms, front-to-back living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room. Under $20,000.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

380 Main St., Manchester 

Call 643-1108 anytime

MANCHESTER—6 bediooms, 2 
full baths, heated patio, rec-
reation room, acre aecludad 
lot Vln Bogglnl, B»i Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332.

SENSA’TIONAL buy near Man-, 
Chester Green; 614 room ranch 
with attached garage, fire- 
place, ceramic bath, top notch i 
condition. Priced at $16,600, In-
cluding wall-to-wall carpeting. 
WeSley R. Smith Agency, 649- 
1894.

PRICE REDUCED—4 bedroom 
Cape, fireplace, large kitchen, 
bedroom built-ins. Centrally lo-
cated. Landscaped lot. 649- 
6436.

BUTLER ROAD—3 bedroom 
ranch, close to shopping area 
and schools. Phone 649-7924 
after 6.

614 ROOM RANCH, wall to wall 
ca^eting, attached garage, 
fuK cellar, well landscaped. 
Owner, 649-6661.

SIX ROOM Cape, furnished or 
unfurnished, hospital area, 
$14,600. or $16,000. 649-4784.

MITTEN REALTY

Member MulUplle Listing 
Service

la open

T DAYS A WEEK
Monday-Friday 

'til 9. p.m.

IH  Middle Tpke. .1. 

848-6930

WEST 8IDB CAPB—Six rooma, 
8 or- 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
porch, rtc n »m , new wood 
Milngla wdlng, cloee to bus and 
s e h o e l ,  $14,800. Phllbrick 
.Agenoy, 849-8484.

BOWERS SCHOOL -  T room 
Otpe, full abed dormer, fire-
place, garage, near all achoola, 
tte.ooo. Owner 849-1796. _____

SU.800 OomforUble 9 rootH 
boima near schools, bus, atuq;)- 

' 90x180 lo t  Immadlata oe>
Via Boggini, Bal Air 
ata, M 8%31

FOUR BEDROOM CfJlonlal 
completely redecorated, 114 
ceramic baths, new heating 
system, new plumbing, new ex-
terior paint, new price only 
$16,900—make your offer today. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649- 
1894.

Crash Dead 
Borne From 
Snowy Pe ak

(Continued from Page One)

Pilot Henry Norris. 48, took 
his plane to the north end of the 
6,228-foot-high lake for a routine 
approach to Lake Tahoe Air-
port.

He radioed at 11:29 a.m. Sun-
day that he had spotted the lake 
through a break in the storm 
and was over the last approach 
marker to the airport. Two min-
utes later he began a message, 
"Flight 901—“ Nothing more was 
heard.

Air and ground searchers, 
hampered Sunday by the snow-
storm, did not find the plane 
until 7:30 a.m. Monday—when 
it was spotted on a riclge near 
the south end and several miles 
east of the lake.

Authorities speculated that at 
the last minute Norris changed 
his flight plan and headed for 
Reno or (jarson City.

The biggest piece of wreckage 
was the tail seption. Most of the 
other pieces were so small they 
were hard to distinguiah from 
tree stumps and rocks.

Helicopter pilot Leroy W. 
ktorx, who spotted the wreck-
age said: ” If he (Norris) had 
been 26 to 30 feet higher he 
would have cleared the peak.”

EDITORS: Tltis eyewitness 
account from the Talioe plane 
crash site was given to The As-
sociated Press by Walter Los- 
kot, a San Francisco technician 
who was one of the first civil-
ians to reach the area.

By WALTER LOSKOT 
Written for 

The Associated Press
ATOP GENOA PEAK IN 

NEVADA (AP) — You look at 
^ a t  wreckage and kind of gulp 
*̂ and wonder how it happened in 
the first place.

The helicopter takes you right 
over the gambling places and 
up the hill, then you get to the 
top and sit down. Right away 
you see the big pines the plane 
shewed off.

i r  has snowed considerably, 
and most of the wreckage was

  Wanted—>Rcal Estate 77
WE HAVE weU qualified buy-
ers anxioua to buy homaa m 
Manchaster. If you want your 
home sold quickly and af- 
flciently, call Vtai Boggini, 
Realtor, Bel Air Real Batata,

WANTBD — tot Oan

OQNgIDERINO BELUNO your 
aingla. or double home? Or 
lot that 4 s  just accumulating 
taxes? TM ia of experience 
buying and saulagjarapmtles Is 
a must for a succboaful oale. 
List your property wlQtAig to-
day or call for Intarv 
8009, H. B. Grady.

BBLUNO YOUR HOME? CaU 
Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 648- 
5868. Qbalified buyers waiting 
for multiple dwellings. Don't 
delay—cfdl today.

Coventry

MANCHESTER — Large Im-
maculate modern ran^ , con-
venient location, city utllitlea, 
extra large lot. Vln Boggini, 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

$11,800—On the bus line, near 
the center of town. 4 room ex-
pandable home In tfne condi-
tion. No down payment or as-[covered with four to six "feet of 
kume existing mortgage. Wes- snow—only parts 'of It were pro- 
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894. truding above.

__ ______^ ^  t̂t was a gruesome sight—I ’m
NORTH COVENTRY — 7 room at a loss for words—what do 
Cape, garage, four acres, 114 
baths, hundreds of Christmas
trees, small down payment. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742- 
8243, 643-7208.

MANCHESTER—6 rexMn Clape

you say? If the .pilot had J êen 
to hla right maybe a thousand 
yards he wouldn’t have touched 
a thing.

Some say he could have 
cleared with 36 or 40 more feet 
of altitude but after seeing Itall finished, formal dlnlfig i i" ,*J

combination  ̂ “

BETTER THAN NEW—6 room 
Ranch, garage, 2 baths, dish-
washer, many extras, conven-
ient location. Only $10,900. i 
Call Romar Realty, Inc., 64^ 
2844, 628-2007.

room, fireplace, 
windows, 114 baths, 1-car ga-. 
rage with screened porch, com-1 
plete city utilities, $17,900. 
U A R. Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2692. R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

MANfHES’TBR Vicinity -  Spa- 
Icious 6 room ranch built 1969. 
Deep treed lot, walk-out base-
ment for future rec room, 
family size kitchen, 8 large 
bedrooms, paneled Uving room, 
oil hot water heat, $16,300. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

GERARD STREET 4 bedroom 
Colonial in excellent condition, 
2-car garage, prime location. 
Good value at $21,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, M3-1677.

MITCHELL EXCUANOBI-514 
room ranch on high 1% acre 
treed lot, 3-car garage, full 
cellar, fireplace, 8 bedrooma, 
kltchaa with dtailng area, oU 
hast, 114.800. W oh rartoaA g^  
cy. Realtor, 640-2818. a

have -needed 200 feet more. 
Some of the trees he knocked 
over were 40 feet high.

'There was one place where a 
small Are had started. There 

_  was one tree stump that must 
MANCHESTER AREA — Save burned four to five hours 
closing cost, assume VA m ort-'^ ^  all confined to
gage. Excellent 8 room ranch, ] Ullto area. .
8 bedrooms, dining room, pan- Erom the first section of 
eled living room wall, full wreckage to the last piece of it 
basement, garage, large lot,' was at least 300 yards—
$16,800. Barbara Wcxids Agen- a good three fcmtball flelM long. 

-  ̂ Qj,_ p^j. 'wheeTa
------- ] was clear up and over th^hlll,
room ' maybe a thousand yards, 
shed ll ie  path of wreckage was

cy, 649-7702.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 
Cape, plus 2 unfinished

Pro^bly 60 feel across!
main fuselage seemed tp 

be the biggest piece—It was
plete atalnleaa kitchen, bullt- 
lns, 2 fireplaces. Owner 646 
9416.

b 6LTOB — 8 bedrooms, living, 
dining, recreation rooma, 3«car 
garage, exiraa gXlon, wooded 
lot. Suburban Asooclatea, 289- 
7711, Grace Dltmars, 342-9903.

CUSTOM BUILT 814 room 
raised .ranch, 114 baths, flra- 
placS) bullt-lns, flniohad rec 
roan, g on g e , on wooded kit. 
CbarBoo J tm i Batato, 848- 
0668.

probably 16 feet long. It was 
ripped In half like half a loaf 
of bread aliced the long way.

'There were bags and coats 
and wearing apparel spread all 
over.,

I went clear up to my chest 
In the snow In a couple of
8laces. I can’t see how they’ll 

nd everything until after the 
Mow melts.

Blfhty-ttva people on board 
dldn  ̂knbw what mt them.

Taxing List 
Cut $5,270

The board of tax review has 
reduced the town’s new grand 
list by $5,270, according to 
Joseph It. Shanahan Sr., chsdr- 
man of the' board. 'The new ad-
justed figure is $21,732,635.

Other members of the board 
of tax review are Grant E. 
Toothaker Jr. and Michael J. 
Pepce.

Vaccine In Over Supply
A  total 6f 196 persons receiv-

ed the Type 1 oral vaccine at 
the two-tewn clinic Saturday at 
Coventry’s Public Health Nurs-
ing Office Slxty-one persons 
were Mansfield residents.

'There Is a supply of vaccine 
left, enough to treat 100 per-
sons Anyone who would like to 
receive this Immunity, is asked 
to contact the PHNA office this 
wek only between 9 and 10 a.m.

Calls Hurt System
Harold J. Crane, president of 

the Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Association, Inc. has reported 
that wives o f the volunteer fire-
men o f this South Coventry de-
partment at time o f the past 
two fire siren alarm calls have 
placed calls with the Mutual 
Aid Tel^hone Switohboaxd cm 
Bank St. In Willimantlc, asking 
the l<x»tlon o f the fire.

Crane emphasized that tWs 
policy must not be (xintbiued 
and that It is against all regu-
lations of the Mutual Aid Sys-
tem program. The switchboard 
in Willimantlc will not give out 
information about location of 
the fires. This information is to 
bo dbtained at the firehouse in 
South Coventry. Crane said the 
calls tie up the system from 
receiving the emergency calls 
from about 20 other towns In-
cluded under the Mutual Ftre 
Aid program.

Thrift Sale Planned
The Public Health Nursing 

Association 'Thrift and Gift 
Shop is having Its annual 
winter bargain sale Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Offered 
at half price will be jewelry, 
bric-a-brac, clothing for all 
ages, housewares and books.

A  special feature on Satur-
day will be a food sale.

All proceeds o f the sale will 
go to the local Public Health 
Nursing Association health pro-
gram. In charge o f the three- 
day sale will be Mrs. Robert L. 
Helms, Mrs. Robert Rumens 
and Mrs. Albert Plpor.

Guest Spesdeer .
Miss Padma Chakranarayan, 

a student at the Religious Edu-
cation Department o f the Hart-
ford Seminary, will be guest 
speaker at the meeting at 8 p.m. 
March 10 of the Gleaners’ Cir-
cle of the Second Congregation-
al Church to be held in the 
Church Community House.

Miss Chakranarayan, a native 
o f Poona, Bombay State, India, 
is a graduate of Bombay Uni-
versity and received her early 
education at the American Mis-
sionary School at Ahnalnagra 
and at the Ferg^uson College at 
Poona, India.

Before coming to the United 
States, Miss Chakranarayan 
served the Methodist Church In 
various organizations. She was 
also an employe of the tele-
phone company in Poona and 
served as a high school teacdier 
of Elnglish, History, Geography 
and Mathematics. She plans to 
return to India after she com-
pletes her course In Hartford to 
continue service In education.

Durthg the. past summer. 
Miss Chakranarayan was a mis-
sionary visitor to summer con-
ferences in the Southwest sec-
tion sponsored by the Congre-
gational churches.

Briefs
I ^ rs . Tlvomas G. Wellee ie 
local chairman for tickets for 
the Eastern Sympiwny Concert 
at 8:30 p.m. Sunday at Ure Sha- 
fe Auditorium of WiliUhanUc 
State Tea^aherB College. Pro-
ceeds o< the affair provide 
monetary awards to deserving 
area mualc atudents of pubtic, 
pri-vaite and higii school.

The Ladies’ Aaso(;iatiion o f the 
First Congregational Ohurcih 
will have a work session at 11 
a.m. tom<MTOw and a business 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. in the ves-
try.

'Rie Barnsbee Lane Home-
makers wUl meet at 8 pjn . to-
day af the home of Mrs. Robert 
Purvis Jr. on Barnsbee Lrsne 
for a seeelon on “CSothes Co-
ordination.'' Leaders of the pro-
gram will be Mrs. W a r r e n  
Boyea and Mrs. Warren Swartz.

The n>eet4ng of the North 
Coventry Women’s Club at 8 
p.m. today will be at the Church 
Community House. Members 
are reminded to bring cookies 
for refreshments of which Mrs. 
Henry Gankofski, Mrs. Ray-
mond Hull and Mrs. Paul Nei- 
sbn wUl be In charge. \

Mias Kathy ESUis o f Hebron, 
IFYE delegate to Oeyion wtilbe 
guest speaker. >

Invited to the meeting are 
members of the G l e a n e r s '  
Oiiole, 4-H Town Conunlttss, 
Fragment Bo<dety and the Hr. 
and Mrs. Otub.

Demoeratle Slate
The alata sodoraad by the 

Democratic Town Committee

viflipni
( >a e f e   

New Judge Presides 
Oyer Trial of Ruby

(Ooaliaoed from Page Oae)

Guest Pr^teher
The Rev. Percy Spurrier, toc: 

mer asso<date pastor of South 
Methodist Church, will 'speak 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
midweek Lenten service at 
South Methodist Church. His 
topic will be “For the Joy That 
Lay Ahead.”  The Men’s  Lenten 
Choir will sing. There will be a 
coffee-hour diMussion after the 
service, which Is sponsored by 
the Methodist Men.

Now pastor o f Noonk Metho-
dist Church, the Rev. Mr. Spur-
rier came to South Methodist 
Church in 1950 and left In June 
1963. He was succeeded by the 
Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr.

The Rev. Mr. Spurrier is a 
graduate o f Ohio Wesleyan, 
Delaware, Ohio, and Boston 
University School o f 'Theology. 
He serv^  (lurches In New 
Ekigland since 1024, and was a 
memiber of the ^erteral confer-
ence in 1044. He has also served 
a term on the Natiixial Gounctl 
of Churches.
-  ’E m  servloe is open 4o the 
pubHc.

for its new conunlttee to ccune 
up for election at the party 
caucus March 6 for two-year 
terms effective April 15 are as 
follows: Donald C. Averill, 
Frank Bausola, Nelson J. 
Bearce, Raymond H. Bradley 
Sr., Mrs. Alice Bradley, Fred 
Contessa, Harold J. Crone, John 
J. Feeney, Arthur Forst, Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Forst. John Gral- 
chen, Joseph Gust, Mrs. Lena 
Gust, Richard Hawley, Lionel 
G. Jean, Leo Leary, L. James 
Loyzlm, Stephen Loyzim, Mrs. 
Eleanor Macneil.

Also, James A. Martin, Mrs. 
Mary McNamara, Albert L. 
Meyers Sr., Robert Moriarty, 
Mrs. Marie Murdock, Mrs. Eve 
A. Murray, Charles E. Nyack, 
Anthony J. Paulis, Michael J. 
Pesce, Mrs. Josephine PlMter; 
Charles Raisch, William G. 
Ryan, Mrs. Elizabeth R. Rych- 
llng, Arthur Sebert, Mrs. Lor- 
etU  Slwek, Mrs. Ruth Steullst, 
Albert J. Stevenson, Mrs. Bessie 
I. Strack, Michael C. Treschuk, 
Harold J. Waldron and Mrs. 
Martha Williams.

After a Lenten mass at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday there will be a 
sermon delivered at St. Mary’s 
Church.

tars as may come befora him 
and terminating when such 
matters have been concluded.”

Wilson is a former congresa- 
man. He was elected a district 
judge in 1948 and left the bench 
when elected to the U.S. House 
In 1948. He retired from Con-
gress In 1955, resumed privets 
law practice and returned to 
bench In 1966.

Dist. Atty. Wade told news-
men earlier that under Texas 
law a judge can be replaced by 
another without a mistrial. But 
Wade said there has been no 
precedent to Texas for a judge 
leaving a case and then return-
ing to it.
' BelU, questlontog whether the 
judge can be replaced, said “ I 
am concerned about Judge 
Brown’s health. Jlkige Brown is 
our judge.”

After some further disebssion 
to the courtroom, the first Jury 
candidate of the day was called 
for questioning.

'The panel for Ruby’s trial 
still needs two jurors.

'The 11th juror, a woman, was 
accepted a short time later. 
She was Mrs. Aileen B. Shields, 
a divorcee who is employed by 
the telephone company to the 
engineering department.

She said she was divorced to 
1934.

When asked the usual ques-
tion as to whether she favors 
capital punishment, Mrs. 
Shields replied firmly, “ I do. 
I do.”

Ruby’s attorneys will plead 
that he suffers from psycho-
motor epilepsy and was tempo-
rarily Insane when he killed 
Oswald.

Thus, a pamphlet issued by 
the National Epilepsy League, 
and distributed outside the 
courtroom, brought cries of 
“ groaaest conspiracy to ob-
struct justice,”  ''contempt of 
court,”  and "trying to contamiA 
nate prospective jurors”  from 
Belli, Monday.

He demanded a mistrial and 
said he Is going to use “ all my 
Ingenuity”  to get three persohs 
jailed today.

'The uproar, which delayed 
questioning of jury candidates, 
began when the pamphlets with 
a covering letter appeared to 
the courtroom. They bad been 
given to newsmen.

Belli Insisted the pamphlets

wera meant not tor aawMBaa
primarily, but for proopaetlv* 
jurors. Police said no eopUa o f 
the literature reached any Jury 
candidates.

One paragraph in the pamph-
let read:

“ You don't have to worry too 
much about a patient n  a 
psychomotor seizure. You will 
read to novels and see la the 
movies all kinds of dramatiza-
tion, spiced-up stories about 
what peychomotor epUsptlos 
do: murders, criminal activi-
ties, etc. That is nonaenae.”

When he read this. Belli and 
his assistant, Joe TcsiablU, went 
boiling down the corridor to-
ward the' Judge's chlbnbara. 
Hundreds of newsmen snrged 
after them.

In the office. Belli oonfrooted 
Maurice A. Melford, natkmal 
director of the National Epilep-
sy League. Melford said he had 
brought the 200 pamphlets from 
Chicago solely to Inform aewa- 
dten about e^lepsy.

Amid the ahouttog, Halford 
disclosed he had telephoned the 
district attorney’s offioa last 
PYiday and told them ba was 
coming.

Belli yelled: “ We ask n-jnla- 
trial all down the line! How'the 
hell can we get a fair trial hi 
Dallas?”
' Judge Brown told Melford, 
"You have a right to put out 
anything you want to. My only 
contention is that you should not 
do It to this courthouse.’ ’ HeL 
ford apologized and said ha 
would leave the buildtog.

Belli and Tonahill quickly ob-
tained subpoenas tor MsUOrd 
and two employes of a Di^aa 
public relations firm who had 
assisted him.

Back to court. Belli moved for 
a mistrial and Brown refused.

“ None of the prospectiv# Jur-
ors received any of these 
ps'mphlets,’ ’ Brown said.

Belli blew up again during the 
questioning of Myrtle Lane, a 
Negro housewife. He Jumped to 
his feet and accused Asst. Dist. 
Atty. Frank Watts of insulting 
Mrs. Lane.

“ I have noticed that with 
many people of color, theaa men 
(the district attorney'a aides) 
deliberately insult them," Belli 
shouted.

“ Sit down, Mr. Belli, and 
don’t get to contempt,”  the 
Judge oald. Earlier, be haid Uaed 
’Tonahill $26 for contempt.

Bolton

Maiudieeter Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  (sorreepondent, F. 
Faulbie Uttle, tel. 742-6281.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 278

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
Wesley Van Kuren, Overbrook 
Dr., Vernon; ‘Tracle Alvestad, 
ThompsonviKe; Mrs. Marie 
Blake, E llin ^ n ; Theodore 
Blakeslee, 87 Marion Dr.; Mrs. 
Irene Dame, 118 Vernon Ave., 
RockvlUe; Mrs. May Dlugonskl, 
170 Oak St.; Lee and Marion 
Edwards, 427 Porter St.; Mrs. 
Yolanda Gianopoulos, Clark Rd., 
Bolton; Leo LeBlanc, (Coven-
try; Mrs. Audrey Lyman, 
Kingsbury Ave. Ext., Rockville; 
Mrs. Ellen Martin, Willlman- 
tic; Mrs. Maureen Montgomery, 
82 Carmen R d.; Mrs. Eiugenia 
Murphy, Wapping; Brian and 
Kathleen Musshafen, 23 Fulton 
Rd.; Mrs. Albina Rlester, Wap-
ping; James Robinette, High 
Manor Park, Rockville; Mrs. 
Gertrude sievigny. (Coventry; 
George Sturtevant, Lake St., 
Vernon: Neal Tyler, 21 Com-
stock, R d.; Stephen Osella, 82 
Heml(»k St.; Mrs. Anne Mc-
Neill, 6 Lawton Rd.; Mrs. Ju-
dith Dimmock, Tolland; Mrs. 
Leona Kugler, Wapping; El- 
niore Anderson, 330 Oak St.; 
Robert Carison. 87 White St.; 
Mrs. Josephine Idzkowski. 27 
Rusfsell St.; (Carlton Phillips, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Earl Rus-
sell, South Windsor: Frederick 
Barc^^b, RFD 2, Manchester; 
Mrs. Rita Duffy, Warehouse 
Point; Wirth Velte, 290 Porter 
St.;. Diane Wlldfong, Coventry; 
Mrs. Eva Oates, 16 (Clifton St.; 
Robert Chase, 37 Diane Dr.; 
Mrs. Carol Campbell, 97 WeKs 
St.;. PhilipRannock, 'Warehouse 
Point; Marjorie Williams, 20 
Hartford Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY: Cath-
erine Pltz, RFD 2, Manches-
ter; James Fritz, 172 South St., 
Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Pierre 
Marteney, 345 Hackmatack St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
McKean, 81 Charter Oak S t ; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Locke, 159 Henry S t ; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Morzella, 239 Spruce S t

BIR’THS TODAY: A daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John De- 
Marche, 32 Alexander St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Mrs. Stella Nadeau, 
South IVtodaor; M a t t h e w  
O’Connor, RFD 3, Rockville; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, 1033 
Tolland Tpke.; Mrz. Gertrude 
Ttoklepaugh, 181 Hollister S t ; 
Mrs. Estelle Perry, 211 Hollister 
St.; Steven Mcronovlch, 22 
Ridgefield St.; Stephen Dyer, 
405 Spring S t

DIS(CHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Karen Pearl, 14814 Maple S t ; 
Mrs. Leona Kugler, Wapping; 
Tina Trapp, 43 Spring St, 
R(xdcvtile; John Faulda, 71 
O oodu^  S t ; Scott Coltey, 
East Hartford; Peter Laraen, 
Shoddy MIU Rd., Bolton; Sharon 
DHadainaki, East Hartford; 
Chary] Oraan, 8 John Dr„ Vor- 
non; Mrs. AnnsHa Lavlna and 
(daughter, BUlsids Ava^ VemoR.

Grand list 
Cut$48,850
By Tax Unit

“ ...  —
The net taxable grand Uet 

has been set by the boaitiof tax 
review at $10,916,359. On ttUa 
f^une the bpeutl o f finance wW 
oomptite the tax roite. T9ie 
grose grand hat 'used to figure 
'borrowing <»ipacity, stands oit 
$12,209,479.

The board o f tax review re-
duced the grand hat by $48,860. 
A  clerical error of $40,680 ac-
counted for muoti o f this.

Of the 34 pereona who op- 
'peared before the board, only 
10 filed appeals and of these 
there were eight changes. Nine 
oonreottane ww e made by the 
board and five cans cuMled to the 
hat.

Supt. PhlUp Llguori did not 
attend the public buildtog ccrni- 
mission meeting last night. PBC 
Chairman Douglas Cheney said 
that Llguori called him to the» 
afterncxm and informed him 
that the board of education did 
not resolve enough at Its meet-
ing last week for him to ap-
pear.

Cheney picked up from Ll-
guori a revised budget, dated 
March 2, showing Liguori’s rec-
ommendations to. the board of 
education on the breakdown 
within the allocation for move- 
able equipment for the new 
school. "

The recommendations’, which 
must be approved by the school 
board, show the original break-
down of October 1962, compared 
to the present breakdown.

The $38,850 allocated by the 
PBC to the board of education 
was originally for enough equip-
ment to fumirti only those 
rooms to be used when the 
school opened, the remaining 
items to be purchased from 
current operating expenses.

Llguori has said that he is 
trying to purchase as much as 
possrible now, to save tax dol-
lars.

In a discussion on the PBC 
contingency fund at toe last 
board of education meeting, 
Kenneth Matthews, who' is a 
member of both bodies and act-
ing liaison, said that the con-
tingency fund was being used 
for atone removal and for the 
drainage problem at the school, 
which will not be settled for 
some tiitie.

Matthews alao told the board 
that the PBC should remain 
cuertodlan o f the school building 
for at least a year after comple-
tion, while the guarantees are 
go(Xl, to be sure that everything 
is all right.

The PBC seems to feel that 
no money from the contingency 
fund can be promised to the 
board o f edu<»tion lutUl the 
sch(K>l la finished.

'The recommendations listed 
by Liguori are $266 over the aU 
locatlon, making a total o f $39,- 
116.92. TTiis figure is purely 
tentative, however, since the 
board baia voted to accept Uda 
oh leaa than half of the equip-
ment so far and has not fol-
lowed the auperlntendent’a rac- 
omraendatlooa oo  aU Items.

Tha 84.000 o r ig in ^  tor tbe 
cefetarla-auditoriuni has bean 
out to $1,860 ^  Laptort and the 
exoeoB <Uatrlbut«(^ tba »e- 
oounta for typing aBIkpMloa na' 
oMh m  (inoluding 
tkvm efinoaa), g ^

ftnd aepcial e<)uipRMnt. aucplua 
in the amounts budgeted for 
furniture have apparently been 
added to these acoounts, too.

A t tbe end df the bbard at ed* 
ucaticn meeting last week Har- 
rie and Harries was tsntatlvely 
awarded the bid f<w audio-visual 
equipment end supplies for 82,* 
666.89 leas disoount. Tbe board 
did not vote to purchase trans-
parency equipment and suppUes 
nor a TV set, which wera slso 
listed under special equipment.

Awarding o f further e(ju4p- 
ment bids Is on the scho<fi boe»d 
agenda tor tomorrow.

Among further business at 
the PBC meeting, Cbeney re-
ported on his tospection o f tha 
school buildtog and his sugges-
tions to the aiehitect and ths 
builder on some items, such as 
improving the accessibility at 
plumbing and heating pipes and 
the nature of electrical eon- 
duita.

Architect Arnold Lawrencs 
will be asked to confer directly 
with Richard Morra, first aelect- 
man, on revising the drainage 
pattern on the school property. 

St. Maorloe Notes 
The 8:30 Haas Sunday at St. 

Maurice C2iunto was offerad for 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson and 
Andrew Hutchinson. Tbe 6:30 
Miaaa Friday will be ofiferad for 
Mr. end Mrs. John Beric.

MM. John Straff and her 
daughter took care o f the al-
tar during Fehruory.

'Thera is a dally Mass at 8 
a.m. and a 9:30 a.m. Masa Sat-
urday. IVedneeday, confessions 
will be heard from 5:30 to 5:60, 
with Mass at 6 p.m. CYO mem-
bers should attend the Msss. 
They will be served supper, fol-
lowed by instniction. Fbrst Fri-
day Commtmion will be offered 
at 8 a.m., with oonfwatinns 
from 7:30 to 7:50; Masa wW bs 
celebrated at 6:30 pm., with 
confession from 5 to 6:20,

A cotfae and social hour wM 
be held after all Masses Sun-
day. Joraph Lefebvre, chair-
man, will ossieted by An-
thony Moneggla, Harold Laws 
and 'WUUam Androlevlch, with 
Michael Sheridan as alternate.

The musical review wUl re- 
hearse tonight at 7:30. Tbera 
will be a combined mseting of 
the discussion groups Tburadsy 
at 8 p.m. in the-church audi-
torium.

Briefs
Tbe Bottion Owperatl'v* Nurs-

ery school will meet Tbtiraday 
at 7:30 pm . in the fireplsos 
room o f -to Oommunity HalL 
They will adjourn to the ele-
mentary s(toool for the PTA 
1 rog^iam, a showing of the 
phone company film on the 
tVorld’s Fair, at 8:30.

'The “Bus to India” win leave 
Bolton school tomorrow for 
United Methodist Church for 
the nnishon s tu ^  <x>urae on 
southern Asia being conduotod 
for children to Grades 1 through 
6 by the Ocxigregatlonal, Epis-
copal and host churchea Par-
ents are expected to ptok up 
their children at 6 pm .

Tbe fire depaitoMnt will most 
tomorrow at 8 pm . at the fire-
house.

Tbe board o f  education wig 
meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. in the 
library o f the 'y io o L

'Manehester Bvealng Herald 
Boltos oorraapoadeM, daraa 
wen Yaang, telephose 818 I8IL

ROAD UNK PLANNED
KARACHI, Pakistan MAF) — 

Tha Paklatanl aa4 Rad Chlnaaa
capitals will be'Unkad by hlgh-
w u by the and of 1898, tt 
offlelaily annmiioad 1

1
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About Town
 ma M tlO y  o f th« BI«Med 

•aenuMiit o f St. Jotm’s Poikh 
NaMonal CkUioMc CSiurch will 
a M t toMBorrow at 7:80 pjn. In 
HwimrWitaaU.

Hm laUM  Uiailonanr 8o*
alaty et  tha TalcottvUla Oongra* 
fattonal Church will sponaor a 
mmmaga sala Saturday from 10 
ajn . to 1 p.m. at tha church. 
Ttaoae attandlni: may uaa the 
lam  Hill Rd. antrance. Ugrht 
refreahmanta will ba soldi Any- 
ona wiahlnj: to donata items 
may contact lira. Wabar Gor-
don, Kelly Rdn Vamon.

'Aoger K. Gorman, a lanoa cor-
poral In tha United States Ma-
rina Oorps and son of Mr. and 
lb * . John Gorman, 360 BUm- 
ham St., is participating with 
tha Fourth Battalion, 12th Ma 
rtaM, In a coordinated United 
Btatas Nationallat Chfaiasa am 
phlMoua exerciBe called 'Klpera- 
tloB BafSipack”  being conduct-
ed off the coast of Taiwan.

Jamea P. SmMh, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. George T. Smith, 27 
Ifadlaon S t, was recently 
nanted to the dean’s list of St. 
Anaefan’B C<Alege, Manchester, 
H. H., for the first semester of 
the 1J66S-64 academic year.

N o H ce
W E H A VE D A ILY 

DELIVERY T O  THE

BOLTO N
AREA
LEN O X

P H A R M A CY
299 E. CEN TER ST . 

T EL 4494W94

The Waddell School PTA 
will hold a Military Whist to 
morrow at 8 p.m. in th^ cafe-
teria. Members are asked to 
bring their own cards. There 
will be an Instructor for those 
unfamiliar with the game. Re-
freshments will be served.

• t
Hie Army-Navy Club AuxU 

lary vdy meet tomorrow at 8 
pjn. at the clubhouse. Mem-
bers are reminded to bring 
items for the oup action to be 
held after the business meeting.

The executive board of the 
South School PTA will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ray, 416 
Gardner St.

The Mothers Club «f Center 
Congregational Church will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Ann Golnlk, 637 Spring 
St.

BUI JVank, 17, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph E. Frank of 96 
Prances Dr. and president of 
the Manchester High School 
Chess Club, wiU be one of 50 
area chess men playing United 
Stotos Champion Bobb^ Fisher 
in a simultaneous exhibition 
maoth toalgtit at the Shoiham- 
Oaks Hotel, Hartford. He is 
also tournament director of the 
Hartford Chess Club and com-
peted in the United State Jun-
ior Chess tournament last Aug-
ust.

Ths , printlnf team of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay, will hold a meeting to-
night. For further InfOrmatidh 
cell William Lewis, 68 Oakwood 
Rd.

The Regina D’ltslla Society 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
226 Main St., to pay respects to 
the-late Mario Mistretta, whose 
wife Is a member.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. A social with refreshments 
will be held after the business 
meeting.

Walter B. Pierce, son of Mrs. 
Gamy Pierce o f 26 Morse Rd. 
and late kute Walter B, Piepoe, 
was recently prcraotod to sec-
ond class storekeeper in the 
United States Coast Guard. He 
is stationed at Washington Na-
tional Airport, Arlington, Va.

Members of the Ladles of St. 
James will meet tonight at 7:46 
at, the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 226 Main St., to pay re-
spects to the late Mario Mis-
tretta, whose wife is a member.

TAC Members 
Attend Lecture

Mors than 140 members of 
tha Tolland County CTooparaUve 
Bxtensioa Service o f the U.8. 
Department o f Agriculture,

which la diraetad Iqr tha 
vanity o f ODanaetieut, will at* 
tand a lactura on daeorntlva ae* 
ceaaorles'to be given at Watkins 
&rotfaers, 085 Main St., tomor* 
row at 8 pju . Mrs. Ruth Wat-
kins Shss, horns atyUst for ths 
ators, wfl] Isetun and riiow 
alldea of tha tattsrlon of tha 600 
Apartmanta at BIoomfMd, to

lUuatrato bar talk. M rs Shw 
daeoratad ths modd apartmeots
tor Watldna  ̂ ____ _

RefrsahmentS will be 
following'  ths talk, by lOss 
Carolyn A. Janssen of Watkina 
w m  Cora H. Webb, home dem-
onstration agent o f UCoin, la In 
oharga of the extension ssrvlce 
classes.

|ALL HEATING PADS

20% O f f
MARKBD P R IO U

ARTHUR DRUa

Gives Lecture

3 Youths Held 
In Liquor Theft

The executive board of the 
Manchester Republican Wom-
en’s Club will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at tha home of X^s. 
Thomas Bailey, 586 Spring Bt.

'^ ^ O o n a t d s
h a m b u r g e r s

M̂ Oontld'S

hak for the {oMie vches... McDoeald s
44 W EST CEN TER STREET 
SILVER LA N E EXTENSIO N

SEEDLESS ^

C R APEFR U IT
XniA U R«E

4  f o r 3 9 * ^

A P P L E S
Vi RUSHEL

$ 1 . 0 0

A L W A YS A  PINE V ARIETY O F 
IN and O U T-O F-SEASO N  PR O D U CE!

PERO
276

OAKLAND
STREET

Open 7 Days!

Police say that an "impulse” 
on the part of one youth re-
sulted in the Feb. 26 theft 
o f a  case of 24 pint bottles of 
liquor from a Hartford distrib-
utor’s delivery truck.

Charged with larceny are 
niom as Cooper Wals, 17, of 36 
Ferguson Rd.; Daniel Thomas 
Sullivan, 17, o f 9 Edison Rd., and 
David Sklar, 16, o f 45 Morse Rd.

Det. John Krlnjak, who made 
the arrests yesterday, said that 
the boys were released to the 
custody of their parents while 
awaiting presentation in Cir-
cuit Court 12 here on March 16.

The theft was more o f a 
prank than a criminal act, po-
lice said. The liquor was re-
turned. "They just didn’t know 
what to do with it after they 
had stolen It” from the thick, 
Which was parked In the Pine 
Pharmacy parking lot off Cen-
ter St. while the driver was 
making a delivery to a package 
store, police said.

Sir Herbert Read, English 
poet, philosopher and art critic, 
will give a free public lecture at 
8:30 p.m. ’Thursday at the King 
Philip School, West Hartford.

Introduced by Alan Tomp-
kins, University of Hartford 
vice chancellor for visual arts 
and director of the art school. 
Sir Herbert will speak on ‘"The 
Redemption o f the Robot.” His 
talk is sponsored by the Alex-
ander S. Keller Memorial Fund, 
now in its sixth season as a 
community service offered by 
the university.

Sir Herbert and Lady Read 
are in residence at Wesleyan 
University where he Is a fellow 
this semester at the university’s 
Center for Advanced Studies: 
Twice decorated as an officer 
in World War I, he has led a 
many-faceted life. He professes 
pacifism, is an exponent of 
esthetics, a spokesman for the 
avantgarde, and Is considered 
the best critic o f British art 
since John Ruskln.

’The public Is welcome to at-
tend the lecture for which there 
is no charge.

K  of C Setback
Doves, 1,678; Esquires, 1,589; 

HELGO, 1,560; Ramblers, 1,624; 
North Ends, 1,513; Markhams, 
1,612; Eighth District, 1,610, and 
Shamrocks, 1,476.

High Singles, HBLOO, 118, 
and Esquires, 102.

Ma*ABTMENT OF THEATRE 
B ie  University of Oonneoticat 

Storrs, Oonnectlent

PRESENTS

T H E H E I R E SS
A dramatisation of Henry James’ W ASHmOTON SQUARJG 

by Ruth and Augustus Ooets

M a rc h 6-14
(No Sunday Performance)

H ARRIET S. JO R G E N SE N  T H EA TRE
Tickets and Reservations Available '

^  N O W

Audltorinm Box Oflloe 429-9SS1; Bxt. 441 
(8:30 —  4:80)

AdmlssloB *1JK) Curtain - 8:16 pun.

/*

Exercise

kid stuff!

Check with your school. Make sure your child gets his share 
of vigorous esetdse every day. There's a free leaflet to help 
you evaluatethe physical ^ucation program of your 
school. For your copy, simply write to the President's 
Coonod on Physical Fitness, Washington 25, D. C

Pl l̂thad as a puWlc leivka In cooperation wiUi Tha Ai^niiint 
CSsndl as4 U» HeeisitOit AdirartWng latcuHves AModnion.

Loo k  Mo—A/o D ishes!
SP A G H E H I DIN N ER

PAOANI OA’TERERS

SU N D A Y , M A RC H  8 . 1944
1* NOON TO 9 PJg.

SEC O N D  C O N G REG A T IO N A L C H U RC H
NORTH BIAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

Benefit of the
Manchester AaeooUtlon for the Help of Retarded Children 

-e* M E N U  *e-
Maoaronl and meat sauce, rolls, coffee and punch 

DONATION: 60e

TIoketa may be purchased at Bess Eaton Donghnut 'Shop, 
Center S t ; Parkade Bowling Lanes, Sht^plng Fnrkade; 
Potterton’a. Center Street; Ray Beller’a Music Shop, Main 
Street; or from Joe Halloran, 648-8664. Tickets w HI be 
available only until March 4th.

8 out of 10 homes 
have 0 cold room

15 YOURS ONE OF THERf TTt

d h edrlfceee

Worm up thot 
liard*to-liaat room 
witli tin MW 

e m & L  C H A S IR
l Y  IRON PIRiMAN

I  T H I S  R E V O L U T I O N A R Y  K E W D E -  
I V E L O P M E N T  I N  A D D - O N  H E A T *  
I I N O  w i n  k a s p  y o u r  c d d  o r  d d l l y  r o o m  
I w a r m  a n d  c o z y ,  w i t h  f i h s n d ,  c i r c u l a t *
I i n g ,  t h m o a t a t k a l l y  o o n t z o U a d  h e a t  
I O p a r a t i n g  c o s t  s p  t o  73%  h s t  t h a n  
I o t l M r  a d d - o n  h s a t a r i .  H a n t s  c o l d  b n t h -  
I z o o m ,  e n c k M c d  p o r c h ,  a t t i e  r o o m ,  o r  
I a n y  s p a o s  t h a t  n e e d s  S R t n h s a L

I tanmMml ssermknk M M tl

F O G A RTY BRO T H ERS. Inc.
COAL, COKE, RANGE and FUEL OIL 
OIL BURNER SERVICE and SALES

319 BROAD STREET 
BIANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL. 649*4539

-FREE PARKING AT OUR FRONT DOOR-

OPEN TUESDAY 4 THURSDAY TILL 9

Annual Spring

CURTAIN

•   • •

•  9  G ' G ’ G

Dress up your home for Sprinfifl 
And, at tremendous savings! Cur-
tains and drapes for every room, 
every size. . .  Don’t miss out! Come 
in today!

54" . 63 " - 72" Length

Fiberglas Pinch Pleat 

Solid Color Drapes .
100" Wide - 72" Length

Ruffle Dacron 

Marquisettes (white)
,72 "  Length

Ruffle Pin Dot Frame Dacron 

Picot Edge Curtains. . . . . .
42 x 72

Fiberglas Jacquard Pinch 

Pleat Solid Color Drapes
36" Length

Fiberglas Solid Color 

Tier C u rta in s ................... ... $1.98 . . NOW

G G

G- G G

Regular t - i  n -7
$4.98 . . N OW   ̂J . O  /

Regular t - ,  n O
$3.29. . NOW  (  O

Regular

$2.99. . NOW  ^ Z .O O  

$5.98

Value. .N O W  H . 2 ?

Regular

’ 1.82
Matching Valances .

36 x 87

Plastic Drapes . . . .
42 X 72

White Flock Tailored
G ,

'Dacron Curtains. . .

G G G G G G G

G G

$1.19 . . NOW

Regular 

$ .87 . . NOW $

G G G ' G G «

Regular r'

$2.99 . . NOW

Novelty Tier Sets . . .  . . . . ,Regu' '8 Set NOW

Cottage Sets —  Cut-a-ways Regular

Prints of D a cr o n .......................... $2.98 . . JslOW ^ 2 w 5 0

Solid Color Cape Cod Broadcloth 

Frame Ruffle Curtains i R e g u l a r  . ................NOW
24. ,1 .9 8 .

80 . . .L 9 8 .
Qiin '
on  1 .98,

.......... .......................................2 .5 9 . .....................................................

...............................................................  .2 .7 9 . ................. ..
88 .2 .9 9 .
7 2 "  ..................................... ............................ 8 i2 9 ........... .......................

64”  V a U n e e i .......................................... . 1 . 0 0 , . . , . .

CURTAIN DEPT. —  LO WER LEVEL
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